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À DOUBLE CRIE
Thomas Williams Mirders his

Wite andthen Commits.
suicide.

The Sorrowtul Story Told by Lillie
Williams-Verdiot of the

Ooroner's Jury.

The residet' of the west en3 of the City
-er horrified hy a report which reached tbem
Friday morning, that a murder sud suioide
had been committed on Bain street. The
report proved taobe only too true, as whon an
investgtion wai made the body of Thomas
Williams sud his wife Ellen Orohard werc
faund lying ln p pool of blood in their bed-
OOM. This wasaboutt nine a. m, but It la
supposed the tragedy was enacted somewhere
about midnight, altbonzh no sounda were
beard by the ahldren ci the doceased or the
neighbors,

The tragedy wax firt discovered by some
women who were standing near the back
dcor sngaged in conversation. I was re-
merked that mhWilliam% femly, wh oerm
alwaya early risers, were ot about yet.
This emboldened one or two of them to look
in at the wldow, but they wore too much
scared ta try the handle of the door until
some of the m nlu the locality bad beau
summoned. Sergeant Parker and two police-
men lest no time ln hastening to the spot,
and, accompanled by Mr. Gilfoyuand eagerly
watched by a crowd o ftup iod noighbors,
they forolbly broke open the front dour.

Once nside they were horrified to osee the
place covered with blood sud both the man
and wife lying dead. Mr«. Williams was
lying on e e dga of fhebed, havung appar.
ently put on ber nght gown and retlrod to
rest lu the usual way. while ber busband,
who had out hi ow ithroat while evidently
standing up at the foot of the bed, must have
fallen soroas his wife's fet, for In thi poil.
tion he was found this morning.

Lying between the two unfortunate people
wax found a ' ttle infant giri,about six month
eld, bathed lin the blood of ils parenta, but
yet soundly sleeping. In su doiniung room
were found five other obildren, nons of
whem had been awakened by the ter.
rible tradgedy wbioh had blastel their yeung
live@.

lhe position of the man's body gives signa
of a long and terrible death struggle, for l
lay oroswime on the bed, with the head
thrown as far back au possible, the large
glassy eyes wide open sud Clutcbing with ils
right hand some underclothing and s towel
wiiob hs.d evldentv been used at sone mo-
ment to stop the fb'>w of blood. Be was
dremed in a flannel shirt only. From the
man'@ position and thet act that the razor
with which tbis swful deed wax oommitted le
Iying upon a chair, il soem that after killing
his wlfe ln bed ho gat out en the floor, cut bes
own throat, put down the razor and returned
to bed to die.

The murdered woman la a sister to the wife
of Mr. Nicholas Kendal,of the firrm of Messrs.
R. & J. Kendal, waggon makers, 244 and 246
Richmond atreet. Mrs. Edwarde, residing at
12 Windsor street, lisaunt t the murdered
woman, and it wa shoe who was instrumental
in brlnging the family to this country about
five Months eago.

A TOUCING REOITAL.

lhey hebard thir father movIng ebout In
the middle of the night,they hardnosoroans
or grian.

PROBABLE CAUPE OF TE TRAGEDX.

The reason gonerally actigned is that the
mau being out cf work bd become low-
spirited and brooding over the situation, and
fearing that he and him famlly would come to
want, nad thus been driven ta commit the
territile tragedy. In this connection itisl
stated that on TtiurEday atfernoon Mra.
Rendal met Williams whox a bundle, whioh
was fouud tu the kit..heu and constated of
tWo lg laves or bread, tied in a red band-
kerolef. The loaves look like those that
are providrd by the Board of Oatdeor Relief,
and on eiquiry being made it wai shown that
Williams nad applied thera on that day.
Mrs. MoMillan, f ithe House of Refuge,
stated sht bie bohavior at that time eaused
conalderable comment. Rev. Mr. Patterson
was i the chair at the time, and as Williams a
came in ho laid a little note-book on the table
whioh b.h said, showed the places where he
had worked. He seemed very simple, and as
Mr. Moore had given him a lmtter of introduc-
tien te Ald. Kennedy, asking for work, ho
asked Williams why ha had not used il, the
reply being that it had get lost in the living
of ,his coat. He ala volunteered
the satement that ho bad been
drinking sine the last time hoeap-
plied, but that it hald been his irsit of-
fonce for geveral years and b. would not re-
peat it. On boing told that ho abould stick
ta this, ha gave as bis excuse that having a
veut and coat which ho did mot uso very
oiten, and being bard up. him wife and ho bd
decided to oel, it to a friend, who offred a
dollar for it. As It was cold the friend aked
hlm ta come and have a drink and ho ao-
capted. The friend offered to lend him
another dollar, but when ho came home his
wlfe mcdo him send it back After having
told thi in a very circumstantial mainer, ho
got bi prevlaon sand went out.

Robert McDowell also corroborated the
statement that he was very down-hoarted bie-
cause he was out ac work. He said: " 1
knew him well ince Auguet last, when I was
working withb hlm. He came t me last Sun-
day and told me he was hard up. I lent hie'
a dollar. Ha sent itbck te me l an mn-
velope by post. The man was perfectly
sensible, there waan'u a thing wrong with bis
bead, and ho never drank. He aso old me
a ceat because ho needed the money, haesaid,
for his five obildren. The poor fellow was
awfully down-hearted bocause ho could not
get a job, and he told me ho was frightened
be could not keep then over winter. That
was the only difficulty I ever knew be was

TEE VERDICT.
Coroner Jones beld uinquest during the

afternoon, at whioh the foilowing verdio was
returned. "That the deceased Elen Orohard
came to her death et the bande of ber bus-
band, Thom.i.. William@, who afterwardm
committed isulide while laboring under a
tomporary fit of insanity.

OBITUARY.

Mr. Michael Murray, an old and respected
citizen of Franktown, passed away on the
21st uit., at the advanced aga of 77 years.
Daceased had been alling more or less for the
last two yearm, and eufired severely during
that time. He was a native of Manorhamil-
ton, County Leitrlm, Ireland. He emigrated
ta Canada In '47 sud settled In Smith's kalls,
where h remained one year, and at the tin e
cf hi death had lived 41 years In Frank-
town. Since the time of hie firt comfg tu

Little L oie William,the eldest child of Franktown hehad gained for himiel lthe
the dead parents, tald anaffecting story to a esteem. of his neighboura. Be leaves bind
newpaper reporter. Shesaid: "I am about him two sons and one daughter te mourn his
ten years of ae, and came out t thlis coun- loss. He was a true-bearted Irishman sud
try nearly three years aga. I came ont always tank an lterest lu bis country's wl-
to Mrs. Edwarda, with whom I lived. My fare. The faneral, which wa iLargely at-
father and mother came last summer. My tended, took place ta the R C. Cemetery,
father wus a bricklayer ln Bristol, where we noar Smlhb's Falls, May his oul rest i la
belonged lt, ine comIng to tis country peaos.
hm bas not had muoh te do. Last night he
sald te mother before me, "INeul, wil] I out AROHBISHOP OLEARY
my throat to-nightl ?" The mother barst out
crylng and sald to him net to do ach a Writes Another Eetin ter to-. Xeredith and
dreadful thing. She then went and got the Urgeaa a EepKy. .
razors and hid them ln er pooket. She ToBoNTO, January 7.-Archbiahcp Cleary
knmw hm wanted t killhimself. He ater- has written another letter ta Mr. Meredith.
wards asked ber for them, but sh crled and He lakos the politician l Ctask for demanding
would net give them up. Before I 6enta from him a repudiation of the sentiments of the
bo he klasmd me, and .aid, Nehlle,1 I viiiKingston Freeman ; repeats hat he is in nowise
noer he kyse eand sd, aell, Iu wcill responsible for the uttorancus of that paper, andnever tee you again. Isipd, "are you go" is nca called upon ta interfore when papers h.
away1" and ha replied," Yea for ever" yond bis control make remarki upon other sut.Before lie went ta bed ho said ta mother, "4I jects ithan those i ifaith or morale. He asserts
wae te shsve part of my face," and again hat, even fro Im the lawyer's point of view, Mr.
aîked for she razora. Shm would not give Meredith hau a weak case in making the de-
themI to him. I saw him knel down at the mand, and no jury would give ite a verdiet.
aide of the bad, and then I went off M My He (the Archbisbop) says this fronthirty years'
room. About four o'clok this morning 1study of law and teu years of ils ractice. He
oeard gungling sound come from my father's apphsl the argument a his opponent te the

and motibn mi-cer, bu t1 wmnî ta sloop agaîn. case of Sol. White, ex-M.P.P., ai Windsor, ho
-Oaomnl dov m stah wIlookedlntto epaai . came out in favor of annexation, and maks why
su omeng Ibmown alraven looked sd t r Mr. Meredith n-ver repudiahed him. He urgesand saw the bodal&R over blood and fablher a reply to this epistle,
lying with a big hole l hi throat. I than
went out and gave the alarm to -the police. Fasted Eight Year.
man."

Tholit!tIegir Itel&d herstory wthouat any [sPECIAroonEePoNDENoEor THU TRUE wYTNRnraIei
heetation. Ste di antmot m t fully relize S.. PaTMOE's HILL,J an. 6. -Mies Bîdard,
the nature of the awful tragedy. of Ttngwlck, the wonderful fauter, ha coim-

Mr. Gilfoy, the lanilord gave the dead meil teact after a lap.e t ofeght years.
people a goa charaser, whlh was cor- It la rcle bellevebot percy true, as it
roborated by the neighbors sao fr as they had eau b vouched for by several people, includ-
knowledge of th m. Ing the priet and doctor, that he aslnt

Mra, Edwards, Winduor street, i an uan tsated food of any kind, exaept oocassionally
-of the murdered woman. Whmn smen Fri. to drink water, sinoe Christmas 1881 until

. day afternoon he wus found prostrated wih Christuas ve 1889. She"wvau exhlittion,Ithe artlng Intelligence. She saad that accompanied by her fatier, ast winter in
Williams had been suffering from softening Boston, for ton weeks, et a salary of $100 par
f the brain for morne lime past. uInEngland week ; but ber fathert g into trouble b

h. had auffered friom religions mania. "It engaging ber ta two différent men, whio
was nota marder in the aordinary mense,"ab scaused a law it alt the time. Be hd t algn
muid, "Re was a god huuband; did net au agreement with eue cf them (or ha wn I
drink, and bad plenty of work sine h came jail him) nt tu raturna to the United State
out In August lait, and Mr. Balmer bai re- %for three years, or until ahe would he of age.
eently promised him work next sammer. About six weeks ago hm stamd for Toroto
He bas a brother in Upper Canada. His with her but aiber thre weeks ah. gut slck,
manuer was always atrang-'imple' like, and h returned with ber. A few day. ater
On Christamsa Day they had abondance lu the ahe reached home he started to et uand dos
hous. I made them part of their dinner eat amie as any other person. It ia a ntrange
M74111. Bât what a terrible occurrence fact that .eInce the tarted t fastut lyeans

tire ot g six of.age, ahe grsw and could alîrays work a
h oy ei ntsinatles hanI evavt r alp af re .nue. -Rhe .l a e ,né

S§o fgu*-|ni gela 120 pouada,

GAI 10110CULLIN GS.
ItereiUng elsm Gleaned tros all Quar-

zera orthe Globe.

Mgr. Rampi, Provost of the Cathedral
Chapter of Munich, has beun appointed
Bishop of Paisau.

The Dominicans will bave entire charge of
the theological faculty luithe new University
of Fribourg, Switzerland.

Thirty-one OCudinai, Arcbbishops and
Bihops asslated at thededication of the beau.
tifaul new church of the Holy Rasary at Lour-
des recently,

Father Pyoke, of St. John' Isalingten, bas
been decoratad with the aross of the Order of
Lepold, bestowed upon him by the King of
the Belgiane.

The Italians of Pittsburgh, Pa., have pur-
chased Grace Reformed Lutheran Church for
$35,000. The Italian engregation numbers
seven bundred.

New York bas 80 Catholic churches, capa-
ble of seating 441,700 at all the services held
ln them on Sunday, when there are celebrat-
ed 392 Masses, ai a general rule.

The Holland Chamber of Daputies bas ap-
proved by a vote of 31 to 18, the Government
bill for grants ta denominational ahoobl and
the abolition of f ree eduoation except for
paupers.

St. James Cathello school of Pendleton,
England, bas gained by competition the
merit grant for excellence, for the second
time. This entitlea the achool t £1 10j. 83,
per pupil.

The Abb Jauffret, a Cnonu of the dioese
of Marseilles, bas been appointed Bishop of
Bayonne ln place of Mgr. Fleary Hattot, de-
ceased. Mgr. Jauffret was born on the 4th
December, 1833, at Le Ootat.

The Cathollo German Ladies' Society of
Sacramento, Cal., presented ta Bishop Mono-
pue a pnrae of $1,138.13 for the ereotion sud
decoration of the Blessed Virgin'a and St
Joseph'sIatars at the new cathadral of that
aity.

Father Pamphile de Veuter, the brotuer
of Fath erDamien, la ta preside at the annual
Othollo Reunion in the City Hall, Birming-
ham, on the 20h Janunary. Hi. sddress will
be upon the condition of the lepera of
Molokal.

The Italien Chamber of Deputies, by a
vote of 196 ta 98, pased on December 19 the
bill depriving the clergy of the direction of
al charitiesu, he Government intends to
take possession of aIl charitable foundations
and other plons works.

The deaf mutes of France celebrated on
Monday the contenary of the Abbd de l'Epee,
the inventor of the deaf and dumb alphabet,
who died on December 23, 1789. They have
presented a petition to the French Parliament
aekiug to have bis romains placed in the
Pantheon.

The Very Rv. Prior Glynn continues a
tively engaged ln the effort te haston on the
erectlon of the National Church of St. Patrick
In Rome. Some handsome subscriptions
have recently bean recelved by blm, and a
speedy undertakig of the work of oreotion
ia looked forward to.

Spaaking atthe Saxon Catholla Congres.,
Herr Windthorst declared that with auch
unity and organiztlion as now existaed among
the Catholios cof Germany be had no fears for
the future. The vlotery of the Cabelica in
the Munich Parliament i the first solid resait
of the BavPrian Catholia Congres.

The Austriau Emperor, ton princes of the
blood, and 19 bishopi attended the faneral of
the late Cardinal Gangbauer Arbbiahop of
Vienna, who, alhheugi one o Ie greateat
princes of the Church, died no richer than
the average sucoessful farmer. The poor of
Vietna will b. poorer by tone of thoumandq
of florins yearly.

Wm. H. Smith, a colored man, who hal
bea Assistant Librarian of the House of
Representatives la Washington for years,
bas bean appointed LIbrarian. H. el a
Catholie. He is a member of St. Augustine'a
congregation at the capital, and was tem.
porary chairman of the Colored Catbolio
Congress that met ln Washington en New
Year's of last year.

Henry F. Downing, a negro, who for nine
vears was U. S. Consul ln Africa, delivered a
lecture on "l The Dark Continent," 28th uit.,
ln th Bridge street Methodist Church of
Brooklyn, N.Y., and aurprised bis harer
by contrastiug Catholic and Protestant mis.
mlonary work lu Africs, greatly te the advan.
tage of the former, and partioclarly com-
Mending the Jesault misslone.

Miss Alexandrine Lia Trepagnier and Miss
Leontla Cambre, representatives cof two of
the oldest and moz. sspected Oroae famillies
of Louslansa, were received int éthe order ;
the Sistera Marlanites of the Holy Cross i.n
New Orleans, on Tunsday, November 28.
The former will be known ln religion as
Sister hary oi St. Rose o Lima, the latter
as Slater Mary of St. Marcella.

It shows what Catholla organizations caa
effect When owe se that the Center party
scored a viotory over Blsmarckism. They
von on s very grave issue. Ibm quebton
ws : Are Ibm bona fide stuidents fon thbm
priestbcod ta b. subject te milîtary' service?*•
The German grand aid man, Herr Windhcrst,
deserves lb. congvatulattens of Catholios
throughout she vorld for suob sturdy adhan-
ence to principle.

Amnugst the reolpients of the Prix Mont-
yen Ihis year ls the Abbl Brliosr, s ourd of
e couutry parimh lu Ibe Dîoosse ai Rennes,.
The <Prize of Virtue" has been conferned
upon hlm by Ibe Frenoh Aoademy for bis
auccessful foundation et su orphanage in bis
parlah. The Abbé ha. already reoeived them
Cross of thm Legbon cf Hoour fon bis devoted
bravery' lu thm great sentie from Pari., known
am tho battle of Cbamplgny,.

In thm German Reichstag, af len allewing
ton iaoant smala, there are at present 394

party uow numbers wblqh makes Il the,

lagent party lu the Houte. The Governmntt between the people sud t4e so-called governingr
majority lamade up of aL coalition ofi tbree classes. The old traditions id been rudelv
parie., the National Liberal, 96 members ;saapped asuader, sud wtih them disappeared«
tho Imperi6allits, 38. and tbe German Con- the grand festivities, the princely ho.pitatity of
servatives," 76. There la a mmall Poliah the cstlies iof other days. Tn wealnh and the
party of 13 wb uualy votes with he p ra. had dpparted front the Catholiei ofPart et 3 whch uusty vete$ ith he re]and. sud dirmug the long ages (if religions «Centre, and tbere are il Social Demoorats. p recution the abbeys, with tneir Chrii.ms

A number of mIraculous cures bave oc- bouniea to the neiiuiuoring paor-bhe grand
qurred in Lourdes recently, sud there was a. and beautifil churches which the native princes
torohlight prouoe san ln uelabration of them and chise hkwi buiit for the glory of God and
led by the Biehops of Tarbes and Nancy ' were the Church had been wont ta celebraIe
The latter had brought with hlm 1,700 pl- I with solemu grandeur the featli of Christ's Na-
grima fromb Lorraine. 1ivity-all were awepb away by lhe acrilegionegrimafroi Lorrine.hand oai oreign appression. For agea long no

Father Damien vas not the first priest OCa olis Oburc mighn b.oraiaed on the mnoi ai
who died of leprosy at Molokal. In Nov. Ireland, and the people were driven with their
last Fatiher Gregory Archambaux died of the faith and its ministera ta the caves and wild
same disease He never had auy exterior fasltesses o theirown land.
wouade but i. Interior paine were the mt 8t Sothings continued till the fury ofi Eglisb
exoruoa&ting, and ho lugered for a long time. Protestant persecution had penb ils rage.

It ancttedg tat oBut, ala ! when the dread penal code beganIt la stated thet ont eft hree bundred snd gradually ta assume a mitigated form and thescveunty one churoesinii Brooklyn there are faithiul, long-suffering people of Ireland werei
morcgegue on three bundred and three. T e at leugth allowed ta worship God as their
hundred and ninety-three ci these are Pro- fathers bd done from the days of Sb. Patrick,
testant churches, mortgaged to the amount there were no churches whoren te assemble, no
of $2,165,962 ; sixty-tour are Cathollicaltara whereon ta offer sacrifice. Neither were
churches. mortgaged to the amount of St. -the means at hand ta rebuild them. Things
173.291. were not as they bad been in aillizted Ireland.

• •The old-time builders of the churchoa and
The Germau Reichstag, by a large major, monasteries, the ciefs and nobles and princes

Ity, approved the motion to repeal the law of of the people were deador banishnd; their
1874 which gives the government authority descendants, if any remained, were puor ane
ta expel from ithe country any clergyman destitute themelves. Wealth there was littlo
who, having been ofliially deprived ofb is or noue, for the commerce and various indus-
alerioal charge, yet persist in the perborm- tries of Irelnud were gone with ail h.threst.
anae of bis cleroicl duties. Hlow ta build churches was thon the question,

aven when Catholic churchies were again taler-
The Right Rev. John Foley, Blahop of ated in poor, depi:pulated, plundered heland !

Detroit, Michigan, was chosen ta preomde at But ithe churches by slow degrera weri built
the convention meetinge of the Michigan agin. tCe altare rised as of old, Lut, abh! how
Board af Charitios and Correcion held in if r. ni fronm thos e that had been s cruelIy
Detroit last week. The Blhaop, lu bis apen- detr i The peup'w woe so poor that coatly
ing addres, expressed the hearty good will edifia ra u iclong-r tu bit thought of, and
wltb which ho entered Into the aim and aa- thy wre aankutL to hava en-cn the immblest
pirations of the charities of the State. hu lte-r fo'r the cobc bradion of the Divine Mys-

teries. Tthen camo Lhe period of clay-walled,
A noval igbt was seen on a recent Sun- strawy ,hatcted chap;ls - churcs they miglht

day afe ternon at Corning, O., when the Cà- not 1e ccallcd-- in the c-utry distriics and poor
thollu priât of that place, Rev. B. M. little shabby edifices of no prettwviou what-
O'Boylan, at the Invitation of the congre- e'er i the town.
gation, occupied the pulpit of the colored Ye tthe falith of th-.e people wasi t ne the le
Baptist church and dellvered an eloquent .trung or lively for the pov rty of their
sermon, at the close of which ha was warmly churches, and the solemn ritecs .f rcginwere

b lte aolaned brothre, even more dear to their bearis tuiin lu tih days
congratuyated ateco re r ich endowîrmet and îerad eiraions.

T beFrench Government bas made use of Onriutmas w w sEtili Ill theaSt c(4be ciîor, and
nue of the Ferry Dacreas ta disperse the its "tidings of grieit j>-y" were een morf fndly
Trapplit community ot Ment des Caltee, near weic'rme. It l certain thrt midnight Mo was
the Hazbronck, ln the Department of the ce-lebratcd thtn, la in ,rlier and later times,
Nord. The reason alleged for thi stepla and onu of the mosi, lish of Irish poelt the
that of the 65 mcnka oniy 30 are Frenob, the ever-lantented Thoma D'Arcy McGee, has
rest being Dutch, Belgians, and a few Ger- hefu a grsp tw pi'.re teai m one of hic
maki#. The Trappists recelved only 24 hours' graceul poem-:
notice of their expulsion from French te- "4 Where the mountains grey and weary.
ricory. W ch above the valley pase,

y• Cam tefresld upl i peplCardinal Benealot Mery Langenieux, the CTa tce ir-ziead land peuple
leader of the recont pilgrimage of French Wrhre the srcdtrenm ruies lhoarseyl
workingmen to Rome, was born at Ville- Thro' the bridge 'trgrown with gras!.
franche, on the Rhone, ln the Archdiooese f Come the wiiering troopeo nfighb r.
Lyons, on October 15, 1824. He bas been a Tu the nidLight Man fi.
Bishop for aovr ixtten years, having been . . ,.
elected for the Diocese i fTarbes, July 25E Shi %l a hght- i the chael-
187s, and promoted t athat of Rhelmea on Sftly, ' is the b- 1uO ci Goli -
Dacember 31, 1874, receiving the Cardinala Fr and nail- yt fur biomIoey
hat ln the year 1686 ,WA the EfItant Cumaiér's aboide ;

Rude and tony i the pavement-
As if Iu protest againat the contLrued ql- iPlon and balre the altar stone;

pressioni the Curei, and lu proot te tice liider was the crib of Bethlehem
world that its utmost efforts cannot vitally Overwhichthe East-star ehone
hojare ber, e remarkable number ofa cnver- HappilYthlis state of thingm-he povertyandaons ta bar fold bas recen Iy taken plaO. the lowinuea-bas long sino passad away, butlu Itealy, the submisslion of Ansonio Franohi, while ic lassd ci was bard and trying. I re-
an apostate plisat, who for forty years had member well how, in rny yuung day. the
taken a obla place among the professors of country peuple-I mean, tof course, the mere
tbe new light and had filled with renown a peasant clse-crowded into town on theo mark-
chair of their philosophy, bas calleda on the e-day preceding Chriaunas, which was known
enamies Of religion t reoonaider their poil- as the Big Market; to purebase some meat far
tien. Again, the conversion, some yearî ago her ubristma.s dinner, generally a few pounds
ln France, of Lse Taxi, s leader among the afnesb pork. Anomber "big market" was held
Fremasong, ha@ now been fellowed in Spain bune Easter, hose two greastfestivals be-
by that of another man of eminence in the lcotiers ud peasan s fa Ireland eat tat Iin.e
aect, and It ls announeod yet that other mmm- had meat of any kind on their bumble board.
bers of mark are about ta copy the example. Veî nover were people more resigned to their
Advanced phllosophy, therefore, no more dreary lot, more chterful under bardfhip and
than erroneenu religions creeds, bas power to privation , and so il was that Christmas was sa
retain among its adherenta men of able aud blithely celebrated in the cabinesand cottages of
candId minds, whoe attention has been effec- Ireland in those impoveriabed days as in the
tively called to the claim. of the Catholi bonesa of the well-to-do and th wealt.hy.
Churoh. ~ One aspect of the Irish ChristMas of my day

CH RIST MAS IN IRELAND.
Its Sadness and Its Je Described by a

Venerable Lady.

Christmas in Ireland I awht s long stretch of
years lies botween me sud a Christmas in Ire-
land I was young when I spentM my last
Cristmas in the land of my nativity, and now
I am old, verging on the three-score-and-tn of
man's allotted years. Yet the genial warmcth,
the innocent mirth, the tbousand-bud-one home-
joys of that time cf iallowed enjoyment infar
off Irelanid are still fres in>My memory, al-
though the snowa of nigh half a century have
wbitened the earth ince then.

Yet in my reoollections of an Irlah Christmas
thera are few or noue of the public manifesta.
tions of holiday rejociug that are now almost
everywhere seen. The Chrialmas celebration
Was mamiy confined ho the churches and the
family circle ; the altar and the hearth gave
thn as now their two-fold light and warmh to
ohe mid-winter fostival. Butin the whole land
from Cork ta Antrm, all was dark and cold
wiùhüüt. aïLeupusmna ure were, tu a great or
less extent, mu one or two of the very ancient
towns, notably in Drogheda and Galway, where
"the Waita" still paraded the streets snd paid
their nocturnal visite o the hbouses just before
Christmas, with their quaint carul and oddly.
expresed felicitations no the varions families,
msuting mach madividual member by name. I
huo"unot whther this ancienl cnauom otillexiBsh
aven in the towns mentioned. I was aireli eof
the old Norman-Irish time, nsud may weil have
fallen into disuse in the advance of modern
ides..

But, gerry117 speaking, the outward face of
Ird.i. was cold and obeerlessat the Christmas
lime in ni>'ecni>' deys. The cruel JIght of tie
pen al lametli elled he huart cf ithe ad
land and their prints were everywhere visible.
The castles of the native lords and chiots were
mouldering ruins ; the laviah hospilality o
their Christmas boards was gne on the wind
and thir " ancient name and knfghtly fama"
had long peribsed frin the land, for te bardse
who had sung the praises of the old families and
their geaI deeds asd who fared royally in their
lordly dwellings were no longer in exisence to
houp chair maman>' green.

Aiotbe race Lad came snd possessed #hem.
maves of mhe woenne ianahe the dme tbm
uacient lords and th k were foreve broken-

I am proud to recall througa the gathering mist
of years, I menu the universal expacsioa of
beart that moved the better classes lt share
hein superaundance with heir p-orerneigh.
bors. There was no family possessed of ordin-
ary means that did not do its abare in providing
Christmas comforts for one or more poor fam-
ilies, and there were few well apread boarda ab
wbich sone gueste are not found, by preference
those who were alone the world or absent
from their own home and kindred at the festal
time. Not in al Christendom did the yule-log
burn brighter or the Christmas hly and ivy
wreathe gayer, cheerier homes, nor Christian
charity burn with a warmer or ateadier glow
than in the Ireland I knew.

Nor i tere any reason to believe thab the
Irish people of to-day-though ohanged in
many respece, and changing year by year, as
travellers tell-are less enial, or kindly, or
hospitable the gay Christmas time tban their
fathera and mohers of two generations back.
The faith thalt givea life aod warmth and real-
ity to this loyons Christian festival in 1l Ca-
thoha nations basnever failed, or waxed dim
in the great hearb of Ireland.

I caery sie tht thi Christmas of 1889 is
beig .kepV' in the homes of the dear old
land, whion sao manylof us are proud ta call our
own, sa it was in the days When the old order
reigned thers and the blight of poverty and
famine, the and affect of foreign mis-goveru-
mont, had not yet fallen on the people.0

Old chronicles tell how the ill fated son of the
Black Prince, RîcHAnIn Il. ai England, with aj
train of warrior knights and nobles, kept his1
Christma once at Dublin in a temporary
palace "Imade of wattles," and how many of
the principal Irish chief tains attended his court
in gieat tate, with many kerne and gallow-
glisses. The Plantagent princes have passedj
awa ,their proud line is a îiag ithe past ;
the Irish princes and chiefs who did homage at
Dublin that Christmaa long &go ta the Engai
king are gene, toc, sud bave leait ne trace1
behbnd ; the castles where they held all butm
royal mway are mournful ruine now. But the
Irish people a&ill romain f aithful and fervent
and warm-iearted as of old, celebrating Christ,
mas in their own kindly way au their fathers
did when IreIand was a nation, "in tb days
thaI were and are not."-M. SaDu , lu .in . Y,
Caou lie Revieu

Woi en nover Inn oomman bll they have
nivon lhmfr unomisata oh- -Iw..
ln more danger of being m'de siav Iha visa.
the man-mraat Arfeet. . •

TUlE FIllE K1N(I~S NR1Î IEAR0.
Dredful Holrcaus-t

IN A LONDON PAUP1IISOHOOL.

A Royal Palace. BurncI

LoNDON, January L-lla boys' section Cf
the pauper %chool in the distnt of Forent Gate,
in connertion with the Whibeacapel and Popiar
unions, Cook fire last night whbile ths inmates
were aleep sud was burned. Twenty-six boya
who wre ain the upp ir atoreya wene suffaca ed,
and ffty-eight other boys were :afly taken
from the building amid terrible excitement.
Two matrons of the institution escaped by
slidng down lhe waer pipe and several boys
escaped in the same way. The anierintendenu
of the school repea.edly rushed through tha
dames and brought out a number of inmates.
There were 600 pereun in the place.

The bodies of thope who were suffocated were
carried to the main hall of the building, wich
Was tili decorated witi Christuas evererens
Tie female departmunt, in which were 250
girls, was not t.ouched. The boys retired lami
uvening in th highest sciiri. havie-g been
pzomicd pre.enta and a New Year's tete ta-
day. The scene in the main hall, where the
bodies of the dead boys are lying, arc- harrow-
ing in thie c xtrv-ce, and relatives and school-
felow, of ticose who perihed are c u uin heir
lanitntations.

Thel ire was caused by an overheated dtore.
It orîgnited in a clothing roaom bneath tha
boy& dormîitory Thcmcce suiig frLOm ithe
Btve ti alund thuse lkepiirg Ia the top
ilbor, and thy miadu their escesco. Te fire
engei cira su en nriE îe selm. hiieemplocyees
of ain ad juxni raîilway at:cth.n i litbd nu thce apet
and rfindered vluable asistance, The cries of
the boyR wIr wre unaie to ecaipe were
terrile. The b dies of two bay wer badly
bukrnt, 1cit it ii believed thIîy were suffocated
before they uere burned. Th;) cgeia of the dead
range from seven to twel ve year.

A BOnvAI. :. nlsnni,
BUSSELS, January -1.-Te Royal palace ab

Lacken, a suburb o ltis city, was burned to-
d y. P ncl'rin s Cle" mecutine, the daughter ofthe
King, haàd a rrrow escapu from bing burned
ta debj, kbt ber governe was suffcated. All
•une royal art collection has been destroyed. As
soon a the fire was reported to the Ring and
Queen, they .uspended the New Year tday
receptio and hastocnh ta t.o e sbo uand w-it
urcsed the tnouaf deetrue bin of the magnificent
palace, thir usual summer renidence. t is said
Cho fire was caused by a defective stoye ip the
cffic. 'the los is wimmense s to mopey and aq
to a udctrum n qgi $b. e n]tre4,ssures thk 6coq

fnný k.6% ,
AtI 10 p.m. the burning palace at Lacken

IookEd like a huge lurgacct ad tiere came from
it constant crashes and volcanic burst o fI 'me
and spark, as nimses of debris fell into the fire,
Tlie heat weas o great as î6 tot ally prevent the
approach of the simiall ire brigade. The Quern's
apAetments suffered must. Much plate was
saved, but tne valuable pictures, the Gobelin
tapestries and the gieat library were all con-
sumed. The extensive gre nhouaea and stables

ere not touched Thel Kirg is verys acxious
tabout the sbatuaiy in oie rotunda, but there is

hile hope lhiu an>' of it la sai-ed. The. on]>'
occupr.nts of thi ipalace when the fire broke ca
were the Princes, Clerrmenîine, aged 17, a lady
attendant and ber governese. The gioverness
having escapsed with the others, returned t the
princess apartments to secure Home valuables
and was nuffocated The Queen is greatly
grieved at ber fate. Her Maj.slty loses by this
fire imleresting souvenirs of her children, espmci-
al i of her son, who died at the agecuta12.
NBîtobeona 1, resided for a :time intIbis ensIlte,
but it as iince ben muach enlarged and im-
proved.

It i reported that the fire u uthe palace ab
Laeken was incendiairy, the building having
been burned in three places, and tbab Mme.
Drancourt, the victitn, ptrished while searching
for Princesr Clementine, whom@ hie suppoaed la
be Btill in the palace. All the private papers of
the Kirg and of Leopold the Fira and the
Queen's j-wels were destroyed. Only the walls
are now standing. The body of the governes
ha not beern fund. It is reported two firemen
were injured and another killed. It is said all
the Gobelin tapesîry was saved.

THE LIRtARY wAS NOT DSRnoYE.

Bibesucas,.January 2-The report that the
libmr din the rbyalpalace au Lacken was
burnncd inthe fire w ich destroyed thaa struct-
ure yesterday proves ta have been unfounded.
A number of important documents relatiug to
the Congo Freu State were destroyed. The
Queen's entire wrdrobe ws aals burned. The
Qoeen and Prince s Cleantine ai-e gresatly
prostrated by be burning to death rf the gov-
oreeso athe princees, and the destruction of
tie paca.

DOWAGER EMPRESS AUGUSTA
DEAD.

The ConsortO f îhe Late Ernpevr Wiiaa
Snccumbs te an &Stark o 1snitenE n;

BEBLIN, January 7.-Th Dovager Empres
Augusta, who in suffering fr-om inlueuza, bas
bd a relapse. Her reEpiration is difficult and
ber condio :n

Au this houn (2 p 'm.) the EnipEror and Em-
p ruas and ther t wo eldest Bons, Crac n Prince

illiam and Prince Frederick, and the Grand
nkle and Grand Duches aof Baden, son-in-law

and daughter repectively of the Dowager Em-
piress, nre a hor bemile. o u Von Molk
left her palace at noon. He was muchi affected
at her alarming condition. A large crowd has
asmled lu Unten den Linden before he
alace, sud much sympathy is showu fon IbhÅ mpress.
Tie Dowager Empress Augusta died at 8.80

Ibis p.mn.
The laIe empress vas the daugheer af the

Grand Dukeo Charles Frederick ai Weimar sud
wa ai- ofegrembeaut80th, 1811. Sie va.sa

sought for by mny> af the rayai pre ibe
youthful daym. To. fortunate sultan, howeverr
proved sho young Crown Prince ai Pr-oai.,
whom sho vedded June 11, 1820. Théemarriage
proved in every' respect a happy one and lhe
first separation of lie illusrious couple was by'
lhe death. ai lb. aid Emperor, a separation, as
has proved, Rot a long cne.

An ,egotist wll always speak of himse1,l

ma evér ahuns akiug to onh ulqo4~~
is joiuversaion, li



THrTUK WITNES: AlND CA TOLIC CHRONCLE.THiE,. I DCT

Mas so.c alied diseases are "i 1 yitasccath scb as beadache, parteialIafnreBsinot
sanse of smell, foui brotb. hawidng and spitting,nausea, general feeling of debility. etc. If you aretroubled with any of these or kindred symptoms, you
have Catarrh, and should lose no time in procuring
a botte of NasA ax. BALU. Dernediin time.
neglected cold in head results in Catarrh, followed
hy consumption and denth. NAsAl BALlI sald by
ail druggists. or will bu sent, post paid, on receipt of
price (5o cents and Sr.oo) by addressing

FULFORD & C0., BROCKVILLE, ONT,
M. Beware of imitations similar in name..
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POPE LEO'S VIEWS.
The social Question at the Vati-

cdn as Analyzed by a Pro-
testant Journalist.

A Trme Friend Of the sMaees. Against the de.
gradation and fer tihe Ennoblement

of Woman-The Hope et an En-
ilghtened Cfvluzation.

Mr. W. T. Stead, the dimtinguiehed editer
of the Pall .a1 Gazeue, an wha, il ea stat-
ad, will ahortly become the director of a great
Liberal review lu Landon, sende a most In-
terestine account of hmis mpresuaons of things
at the Vatican to hi paper.

RoME, Docember 10.
lu ummarizing the net Impresalon produe-

ed on my mlud by mare or lema prolonged aud
oin:ilential titerviews with leading spirite at
the headq .rtfere of tho Riman Church, on
the whole, I am well aitiefied with the resault
of mymission. I did not expect much, and I
have been agreeably disappointed. I have
found good msen in high places from whioh
they now exerclae umefn iafluence, from
which they may ln future be ven more use.
fui than they are at prisent. The Pope on
the two occasions on wbleh I had an oppor.1
tunity of observing him closely, impremsed
me very favorably. There Es nl the actual
face nothing of that aly smirk whioh appears
in almost all of hi photographe. There la &
giner il benevolence in hle couneuance and a
twinkle af humirnr la his bright eye. AI.
thongn ho le apt to ba bored by the endesas
string of solemn triflerm whn are presented on
th days when hi gives audience, it is a weari.
nias of the mind rather tanm a weàrines of
the body. During the celebration of hism
jubilae he wearled ou' all the young mmn1
who were uinattendance at his court. "Tie
Pope ia eeventy-nine," sald one of them, "but
do not deceive yourself by the almanae. fie
ls as îvgorous In mind and almos .as alert En
body as if ha were ouly fifty."

This Is no doubt an exaggeration, but it
rapresents the honesat impression of one who
la in a posillon to contrast the physical en-
sdorance of Lo XIII. wi t that of the
younger men who surrounded him. He td
net aeem to me decrepit or lufiri. Him old
shoolteliow, Monsignor Kirby, Archblabop
of Ephesum, who disocharges the reaponsible
duties of Rector of the Irish Collage without
ani trace of enie infirmity, la tn yeara the
senior of the Pope. Allowance, no doubt,
mut be made fer the auperior vitality of the
Irish stock ; but it would be a mitake to re-
gard Leo XIII. au totterIng on the edge of
the grave. fHe bas the mens sana in corpore
sano, and as long as hi lIves there will ot
fail to the guidance of the Church the Intel-
leot of a stateasman and the heart of a saint.

I now proceed to aummarize as snooinctly
as I eau the substance of what I was told In
the Vatican by theme represientativea of the
polley af the Papacy:

TE SOCIAL QUESTION.
On this question there la no doubt that the

Pope means butines., fe laiof course very(
Jar from makling comuion cause with the1
violen revolutionaries, whether Anarchistes
or Oollectiviste, who arrogate ta thomselvesx
thme eclusive igttelathietille ci Soolalistm.1
But hela alm ng more on lema uneuonslously
at etablising the Holy Seo as the head.-
quarters of a new International. He s
vigorously puahing on te organization of
Industrial otrolea-a kind of Catholi tradea
union-lu France, Spain and Balgium, and
all tse circles or labor unions are mere ort
lias closely affiliated to Rome. Il the
programmes of the recent Solalist oengresses1
ls ParIs are compared with the programme
of the Pope, ther le aufficient resemblance toa
stlike the mont casual observer. The Pope1
ls for developling and extending the prinelpie'
of factory legislation co as to seaure for child.
hond exemption from labor and liberty toa
learn. The Pope Es ecurning fer the workmen i
one est day In sven. The Pope fi for ahort.
ening the hours of labor. I was very ourlons
to know whether the Pope meant to do any-1
thing more than emit counelsa of perfection(
on these aubjetm. I thlnk, If encouraged ho
will net stop there. He snt .Cardinal1
LAvigerie around Europe to revive the newà
erusade against the slave trade ln Airiea. a

It is quite on the cardm that he may gendi
another Cardinal around the world preachingi
a till more popular crusade against hours of i
labor wich leave the workman no time to
live. Take the question of the sIx days
working week. They told me that on thsi
subject the Pope la extremely eager. I ask.
ed whether him eagerneme would carry him
far enough ta summon an International Con-
tinence en lie sub'ject. I was assured thatI
there ws no continence the Pope would be
mare delihteto lesumman, sud If ie wee
well enosgh he would gladly preside avern
such an asmembly, la which hi would eagerly
anviu repremeeauivis cf aul rroaessans seete
andi athmistic and revolutionary' ocles, moe
long as they would agree to co-operate in cb-.
taining the gi-eat boom of oue day'm rest En
seven. When that conference meotm I hope
I may ha there. Even lie Moderator ef the
Fnac Kirk would admit that when he waso
doing muah wor-k lie atouteat Preabyterianu
iniht well follow th. leadi of 1he Pape
of Rome. The Pope anet moud delegates.
te Congresses representing Governent,.
Dlffianlties would anime with Ialy. But hi
will watch the proceedings et lhe cunres atI
Berne, sud, lI hiea s aehanci ofatriking En
to realize tho programme whlch la tiere ar.-
rivedi at, ho will not lit lie opportuniy slIp,.
We may aima expeat hlm to encourage his
clergy îverywhsee favor th. adoptlin of
courts cf conilao and et arbitratlon as a
mieana et mettling trade disputes. U'pon the.
wlder questloin af capital, land ownership,
and lthe cther ismus whiah go down'deep, I
ean- enly add that the Pepe's .devetion toe

Toumas Aqulhias may. well eno'urage the.
m yie advanced chool te regardi the Hcly

What la Gratitude ?
Different asuwer would be given to this

question by diffeent people, and the same
pison asked the question at varlousM mes
would probably be inoeusitentl n his replies,
which would assuredly be based upon the
condition under which he considered it. Gra-
titude i to be reognizsd not by the words of
thanka which usage has made propar n re-
turn for favore given, but by the conduct
whach follows, and ths conidered it la evi-
dent that thereis much lea gratitude lu the
worId than would appear from the polite
phrases which one earsa on very ooos1lon.
The alightet servia. meetu with effusîve
thanks l awords, but no further thoughtij
cominonly gIvn even to condiact thai eugh

T. e

h.wevers Ilaint Épnaon iothemarnent,
sud t la af imoe importhance te know th% - if
the Holy Smo 8su gEve effect to the volition of
Its chie, allthe mihty army of priests wil
emulate ach la his own sphere the acts o
Cardinal Manning.

THE EMANGmIPATION 0 WOME.

It wasu on this point that I had mcl mIs
givings, and on $tis point that I left Rome
mest reassured. The Pope bas certaily noa
yet deolared for woman' suffrage. But
many oahis best advisere dud the demand

anjusaud logîcal. And thim ou two grounda.
Firs1, the obviens antsthat women lu Europe
la the sole hope of the Church. To enfran-
chise women would place the free thinker
everywhere in a minority. Seondly, apar
from this self-interested view, the Holy Se
la logically driven te demand the enfran
chisement of weman. The Catholie Church
has alwaye protested against the Intrusieon of
the State in the question of eduostion.
Thes espousibilit rested with the parents,
with mother equally with the father. Sa I
was in other mattera, suai as child labor, the
nursing of the Eelk, sanitatien, poor relief,
&c. l al thee mattera the Sate has en-
orouched upon the family. Ilha rights
nuurped by the State were origaully exer-
cled by the buaband and wife. They were
now soely In the hands of the Seate, which
i monopolized by the male. Hence a a pis
aller, la restore ta the woman er original
aliare in the management of tne home and the
governance of her children Is an obvious dty,
upon which I venture tao hope the (Jhurch
wili not fail ta linlt. For morality and reli-
gion the woman's avote i al importnt. The
Pope In his addreas ta the French plIgrime
spoke of the jaiblesse et la mission toute
domestique of woman, a phrase which may ho
Interpred as going counter to the aspirations
of womaa for a free career. The Pope, how.
ever, has to apeak fur alI Chiristendum, and
in great pairs of Cbristendom to Inaist upon
the mision toute domesMique of women auto
point to au Ideal which few have roalized.
fhe degradation of women te a beat of bu-
den, wio dos aIl the heavy work while min
hunta or mstokes, or goes on the war trall, i
not yet entirely worked ont in many part. ai
Europe. At the same time the reaction
agirnast this brutality may eaàlly go too far,
and there ies aïways the danger est luI legis-
lation againt he honest labor of woimen,
you drive them ta men of livelihood in-
riitely more revolting and degrading.

W. T. STEAD.

ANOTHER BEATIFICIATION.

Blessed iChauel, a Marist Faser.

The last group of the French workingmen'a
plEgrimage witnemsed with religious joy on
Snnday 17-b Nov., the second beatitication
of one of thoir countrymen. Bleased Chanel
was born of humble parents, July 12, 1803, in
a malil hanile caled Potiere. Hi was
oiristcned under tne name of Pierre, and In
.oafirmatiou, througi devotion ta our Lady
ad St. Aloyalus, took their name. ; he vied
with this latter saint in hi. apirit of penance
and angelia parity. Like Blessed Perbovr-e,
in ohildhood ho was a little shepherd. Tht

foAvor of is tirai Communion awakenedtihe
good aré'ns attention, who intiatecd the pions
y.-uth Enta Latin and other aseful knowledge.
Pi -rre delighted in apiritual reading, and
espeolally the Firet Annals .f the Propag.
a:Ion of the Faith inflamed hie soni lth a
ourning detre for the salvation of infiels.
Ho entered early the diocesan seminaryand
wae ordained priest July 16, 1827, and was
a once named curat u;C-rezt, in the vicinity
of Geneva, s pariah of 600 soul's. In a short
time ho o metamorphosed the little parimh
that the mayor of it thanked the Bishop for
bestoing on them s cure filled with the Z3ai
and Imbuod with the gentleneus of St. Francis
de S ales. Hlm longing for a foreign mission
was ao great that ho remained only faur yeare
s Crozet, and In 1831 entered te Society of
Mary ; he had to wait five long years before
ils aupernatural yearning was atisfied ;
however, in the 3June of 1837, the servant ofi
God reached, with his co-laborera the Gam.
bian Island and Otahelte, and, notwith.
standing perseeutions, founded a missIon. Ire
November f the same vear Pére Chanel weut
to the Island of Futuna that was
eestindt ta be the scene of is fu
ture martyrdon. He applied himself ta the
study of the language, and preached still
more by deed than by word ; hi lavished the
mat tender charity on the poor and elek,
wamsreluotantly forced, on the breaking ont
of a war between the tribes, ta fise to the
misaon of Wallis. However, In the follow-
ing yeasr, hi returned ta Fauna and an-
nounce the gepel to a great numier o!
Infidels, whOm ho prepared for baptlam
Dnni nos hyears of devoted apostlishp he
won many t the true falth, among indi.
®ribable sufferingm and pr!vations, but the
hour of bE deliveranoe was a band ; on
April 28, 1841, the missloner's house was in-
vaded by a blood-thirasty gang, led on by
the king'a miniater ; with oruelty they m.
sacred the servant of God, who, like iis
Divine Mamter, uttered no complaint, but
repeatedly affirmed that h owas happy ta
die. Miraîuous conversion and enrea fol-
lowed the martyrdom et Blemsed Chanel.
Two of his nophs, a grand nephew, and
morne othr relivea, wes-e preosent at the
glarious Beatification et thi- bis-oie kins-
man. On the Saturdtay privions e to1he
Bestification, al tite last Papai Mass at SI.
Potes-'., celebratedi for lie Frencht pilgiEme,
lie Holy Father wsas moat affeeotit and
condeeending ta the humbles- portion of thii
pilgrima. Through coesay lthe directs afi
the plgrimnage placet the ladies an tic fis-st
roaws whereî the Pape mas to pasa ; aunddenly
a Papal ondin ws her-alded : "The vas-k-
men foremomt I Tii Holy Palier wihto h
se the workmen os him passage I' He be.-

staoe au them hla kindeat looka mnd bies.
inga. In lhe mirerai publie andiones Lea
XIIL. teIgned ta acoep lu is awn hand the
workmen's mite offered individually wlih
tear-fui eye ad th-obbing heoartm.

THE PROM PTNESS WITH WHICH MR.
B ARRIS REUEIVED HIS MONIEY.

The fadci ofbth wlnning ai lte 315,000 hi'
aur toeran Henry' Ba-r-s lu the liast
drawing et thi Loulsiana Stats Latteryv Es
nol new ta our ex.eheriff, hi repled : "That
tii mnoney hadi ps-amptly orne. I am net
seeking fame, anti guess I wiil invest the
meney l ial5m esut inhe bhast ceunty cf
California-Napa."-Napas (Cal.) Reporter,
Novembter 12.'

BArrEr PREFIECTOn CoMAxrN'
Gentlemen:--We have now used your Releo-

tor about three months. It ia very easafactory.
Our audience room i 5Ox60 ft., with oeiling 80
fi. Your 60 inch Reflecbor lighti it admirably.

Very repectifully
J. H. imu

Ohm. BEdg. Com. 3d Cong'l (burob,

(Letter frm the Pastor.)
Dear Birs:-The Bailey Reflector which ou

laced in our church gives entire satisfaction.
Lt ie ornamental and givea a brilliant light.
It is reauy a marve ofi heapness, neaessa and
brightness. Very sinerely yours

G. ELGz
Pastor ofi d Cong' Church, of St. Louis, 0o

The disgreeable mick headache, and foul
atomaah, Boi euintly cemplaianed of, oan he
apeedily relieved by a ingle dose of McGr.xa's

ailities ior foreign trade, by aecuning an un-
limited supplyof free raw material,o a just the
kind that we neei, and tha, to, in exahauge
for manufactures which we eau all o the an.
adiane." Mr. Butterworth was amked whether
the scope of hie bill was sufficient ta soiele the
dîffenences, emp!ciallbin l relation ta the fisi-
erids nov exiti hbetweenie tua onntrim
to w ich he replied :" I notice by rcent despatche from Ottawa
that ie l lnot the intentionlu oextnd the modus
wivendi, under which for the last two yeara over
a thousand of our fimhing vemels in the 'United
States have taken out licenmes to fish l Can.
adian waters, The result is likely to be that
we will have trouble li the Gulf of SI. Law-
renae during the en.uing rR, unlefomene
aanaugement s à aie, ow, Ibis serioum
6eher question can be ettied by the passage of
the bill which I have introduced. I provides
tha citiren of the 'United8Btatessbal have
exualrighos in every port and part of Canada,
the amne a caffosed ta Oandian subjetasin
70VOnY pas-o ana j*t e-vue- uluetimi o3um..* a

JERUSALEM AND Tll0fHOLY LAND
-AT TEE TIME OF THB.

CRUCIFIXION,
The grandest work of Art in Amera, pronounced by the alergy ai all creeds, and by th

tbousand of people who have visited it, as unequalled anywhere fer magnifioence of conception,
beaucy a , coompoaition, and so LIFE LIKE that on fiel actually as if on the.
sacred ground. THE RUCIFIXIO1i sene is a marvellous work, lone worth coming mauy
miles ta aee, a from the CITY, Mount OLIVET, MORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand PAORAMA to be seen ai the CYCLORAMA, corner Sb. Catherine and St. Urbain
streete, Montual. Open cvery day from morning till 10:80 p.m., and on Sundays from 1 ta 10:30
p.m. Street cars pais the door.

o.nofeth dhad vmtagen Inevltably aooom-
paulog mot. forma et apeeoh aud conduot that

f ay conme se be used no commoly as to loue
l their meaning. One would be considored
f nhurlish who did not for thé smallest

favor say "Thank you," yet the non-
stant use et the phrase robe it oft rosa
meauing wuen an occaslon ariaes where
" thank you" ought te exprss heartfelt

ie gratitude. "Begar that I am, I am oven
t poor lu thanks," la au expression that comes
t home to many when they find that tbey have

depreolated the value of thoir stock of worde
. by too frequent and common usage. But the
e man who la truly grateful for kind services
- doe not need te rely upon words to express
r hie gratitude. If it I. to his employer ho la
> grateful greater zeal in the service of the.
e later will testify botter than worde that hie
. appreciation and affeodon are real and lub.

stantial. Ifilt la some philanthroplet whose
f generous help ha. aroused his gratitude he

may express that, even though It may hi un
, known ta his benefactor, by dieplaying a

limilar apirit when he may have the oppor.
i tunity ta do good. Soveral atorie, have been
, related, and nome publiehed, respecting the
- good doue through Rratitude thus expresmed.
m Lt dois not matter whether theue stories are
- true or allogorloal, they show what might be
, done If min were truly gratoful. Thora lai

one which telle how a poor printer in diffioult.
s les went ta a rich and generousmanto aak for
l help, He wanteda loan f a small sum,whieh

ha promised ta repay, but the philanthropist
told him that when he fait able to do s he
should dicoharge the debt by seeking nome
other unfortunate, assisting him n the same
way and Imposing on him the lame obliga-
tion, [t ls aImo related that this helping
aim of money has been traced through seven
hand, and seeme likely te ba kept employed
in It good work. The story serve at leamt
ta illustrate how proper expression eau be
given ta the grateful feeling. It la by con-
duct responsive ta the kindnemi that awakens
the sentiment. He who aelfiahly accepte
f avors, giving lip.service in return, but neg
leoting ta @oo rder his conduct ta show that
h Is gratail, is destitute of the sentiment.
SIt s quite commen for suoh people to be
effasive lu their thanke, having a lively p.

à preciation of favor ta come, They are not
grateful, but selfishly speculative. True
gratitude has In st ne element of aelfiahnee.
Lt expresses itzelf lu a ds-re ta do good to
othos, not ta further benEfit on'd self. It
maintains a good memory fnr kindness; n
la accompanl d hy thoughtfulnes and con-
aideration. Really grateful people are not
alwaye pallie In their manners, or at liast
do not appear t ho eo to those who do not
knew them. They shrink unaonseouély
from the use ai se phrases thàt fiw to
smoothly from the tongues of thune who
have no feelings or emotions ta expree, but
they made up for any look of format police.
neas by strict observance of its essentials and
by giving expressions lu other waya ta their
gratitude. "One good turn deaerves another"
le a homely phrase that seemi to have been
very clearly understood by nearly al the
men who have risen lu this country ta poliu.
cal power. Whatever f .ulte they may have
had, they have usally been grateful men,
with good pules. And these characteristios,
somatimes cunningly employed but natural
ta them, have bullt up fer them great consti
tuenoies and helped them topower and place.
The man wha hould undertake ta be grate-
rul merely as a matter of good policy would
he ne more worthy of commendation than hi
who should b. honet merely for the same
reas:m. Yet it il worth whlie ta comnider that
gratitude bas its rewards, for one may
nurigh and cultivate gond feelings by prao-
tice of the virtue and by giving a little
thought now and then ta what bis conduct
o:ght ta bc. It la mufficlent for thl3 purpose
ta recogn ze the fact that true gratitude lei au
unselfish sentiment of the heart that cannat
find full expression In soclety' conventiaal
phrases, 1iut mustinspire togenerous rempons-
ive action. With thi. thought te guide one,
gratitude becoms ea living forc eor gond,
constantly addlmg oIlîk te thehau e
generonsNotIons by which It ha. been in-
apired. s, _

RESULT I. Q EBEO WEST.

The Government Candidate, Hr. Murphy.
Elected by a Goed ma.ority.

QuEBzvDecember 30 -The voting In the
Quebec West election opened at 9 o'olock
tiil mornmlg, aud a gond deal of enthuslasm
was displayed by both parties. Tne hotels
were ail olosed and everytbing ws conduct-
id in a quiet and orderly menner. The vote
polied was a small one, a large number of
vetera having refralned from voting. The
result gives Mr. Owen Murphy a majority of
nearly 200 votes over hi oppenent, Mr. R
H. McGreevy. Tae polling, in detail, was as
follows:_

Murphy. McGreevey.
St. Peter ward, No. .1 96 38

No. 2 ...... 78 51
No.3...... 32 21
No. 4...... 59 31
No.5...... 85 24
No. 6...... 38 il

Ohamplain ward, No. 1.... 54 47
No. 2.... 4 89
Na. B...41 si
No. 4... 49 46

Montcalm ward No. 1 52 52
Na2 30 52
Na .32 62 65

Banlieua ward, No. L... 6 8
- No. 2. 9 10

Total............ .. 719 526

Ma2ority for Murphy .... 193
Tho majority galuned by Mr-. Murphy hs

murprisedi every body lu tibs el.y. .He carried
the. last eleotian only by' e majarity ai eight
votes againmt Mn. (Iarbray. After the returnea
ai the poli. at the Russell houae, Mr. Murphy
was presented with a bouvet lied np with a
bradt red ribbon. Speiobes were madi by
meverai prominent Lirais and NatIonal-
Isa, among whom were Messrs. Lengeller
(mayor), F. X. Lemieux and L P. PelletIer.
At 6 30 a monmter proceselon was farmedi an
Grande Ailes and Mr. Murphy and his
parimans tarted for a trinmphal tour
around 1h.eîaty. Order prevailed
throughout the day, sud everything passed
quietly enough. Thtis afternoan a raw
breke cut at oui af the Lower Town polis,
but was speedly quelled by the provincial I
iforae, I

Sr. Louis, Mo., March 23, 1889. j

GRAX D SEMINARY, MONTR"AL

impoala cCoremeni et ornlation.

. FIESTHoOD.
Montreal Dioceue-Revm. A. L' Dequey,

P. P. Qaesel, A. J. Daigneau, P. L. Mo-
Glanis

Sprigfield Dloneae-Reve. 'W. F. Grace
W. F. Hartigan,J. A. .urley, J. J. Mol
len.

Providence Dioese-Reve. D. E. Doran,
M. J. Owens, M. Roberge.

Dubuque Diocese-Rev@. T. Dallard, M.
:Salivan,

Hamilton Diocee-Rev. R. Maloney.
Peterborough Diocese-Rev. G. F. Whibb
Grand Rapide Diocese-Rev. N. N. Peu

lin.
Oregon City Dlooese-R av. W. R. Hogan.

DEACONSHIP.
Montreal Diocetie-E. J Brion, J. W.

Brophy, J. E. Forbas, A. L. Jazmin.
e pringfiael Dioceae-M. à. Abern, H.Rram

eln, C. A. Sullivan.
St. Bonifeko 1.>louose-O- D. Bourdeau, A.

R. Girour.
Manchester Diocese-H. L. Bellefleur.
Oregua City Dioese-C. J. Reilly.
Ogdesnsburg Diocese-d. WM. Holland.
Antigonish Docese-R. Meoinis.

SUB-DEAcoN sHIP.
Montreal D.ocse-E. R. Doral, 0, F.

Legace.
Dubuque Diooeue-G H. Luehramano, C.

B. Lechtenborge.
Springfield DIooeae-D. J. Caisse, J. F.

Fahrrell.
Nicolet Dlocese-P. A. Lajoie.
Peterborough Droosaie. 1 J. Scollard.
Santa Fe Dtoceie-G. J. Guillard.

MINOR ORDERS.
Montreali ioree-W. J. Chauvin. J. S.

Larocque, A. J. Majean.
Springfield Diocee-O. F. Rice, T. P.

McDannell, P. J. O'Malley, J. J. Howard.
Dabuque Diocese-J. J. Ftzpatriok, J. J.

liarfield.
Brooklyn Diocese-M. J. Hogan, J. C.

O'Hara.
Antigonis Diocese-D. J. Cameron, R.

McKenzle.
Hiamilton Dioceae-F. D. Kehoe.
Toronto Diocest.-C. J Cremer.
Syracuse Diouese-A. J. Haye.
Pontiac Diocema-R J. fiE .chen.
Kingston Dinoe-T. P. Murphy.
Ogdenaburg Dioceie-R. F. Pierce.
.Nicolet Uloceae--N. A. St. Germain.
Chatham Dioca.-c-W. .E Sormany.
Peterborough DIocesm-W. J. MColil.

TONSURE,
St. Louis Dioceas-J. J. Toomey.
Chatham Diocese -M. F. Foley.
Dubuque Diocee--B. Shilmoeller.
Montreai D.oceae-A. J. D-rome.
Providence DlucEae-H. B. Harrold.
San Franoisco Diooase-J. J. Gannon.

BEN BUTTERWOLTH'S BILL

To Ering About Unrestricted ecelpraetsy
à,eintroduced.

WASHINGTON .Ja1uary i -Hou. Benjmiu
Butterworth, (i Cincinnati, ias intrloducad a
bill - - Congress, which,if pased, will effectn.
ally - -areciprocity between Canada and the
United6 tates, so farass the latter is concerned,
cf a mast up-- ricted character. Mr Butter-.
worth was one of the first to realize bow im-
pirtant to the country at large would b an
extension of 1e commerce beyond the line oo
separation between the twn countrie, and four
years ego oved reolubions with a y e ow a-
literatiog lte cuptome barrie- hetween the Imo'
countries. Ever since that time lhe matter bas
had constant attention nt bis hands, he having
gpoken in many cities of the United Stat=a and
Canada iu regrd to thequestion. The principal
provision of lte new bill iE in the:econd section
which reads as follows.

Thau wben il àhall be certified t the Pre,
aident of the United Sn tes by tie Goverument
af tiei sait Dominion oi Canada Ibat, b' tit
suihoril ofits P.sliaent, it ha.tauthrized
the admission into the ports of said Dominion
of al articles oitrade and commerce,the growth.
produce or manufacture of the United
States, free of duty, the President shall make
uroclama'ion thereof, ado shall likewise pro.
claim that ail articles the growth, produce or
manufacturem ftehe sai Dominion of Cnid
sitali bo admitted Entoalal lie parts of site
United States, fre aof duty, sud such articles
shall be admitted into the porta of the United
Sttes fres of duty so long as the said Dominion
of Canada aball admit the products of the
United States, as berein provided,into the ports
of the Dominion free of duty."

The subsaquent section provides against the
introduction of the foreign goods via Canad4,
creates Euch an arrangement as will piovide for
t-te Iree a:mission i(f the crafb of the United
States into all the porta cf Cmnada. with the en.
joyment of all privilegeo awarded in the United
States, thus completely settiing the fisheries
question, and harmon zing the coasting lw of
both couu:rieé, a feature on the Pacific coast of
great imp-rtance.

In an interview Mr. Butterworth referred to
the bill which hi bas justintroduced ais follows:
That the tarifl of the United States muât be
revised is conceded on aIl hande. and it is un.
derstood thatitwill bieallowed to perform noue
other than its proper and legibimate functions,
iz the ransiug ofrewenue and equalization o!
conditions. Iu othe wenda, were the con-
ditions are equal, as between Canada sud the
United States, or whether we have the advan-
lage, ns we have in tis case, a protealive tariff
ta absoluîely' difenceless.

It bicornes an oppressive inbe-ferece with
tihe natur-ai sud healthful couse of trasde Il ise
intereshiag to observe Ihe gigantic effarls bias
are being put forth to build .up a commerce
ithl the~ South Amuerican malons, with _s peo.-

pi 3000 mles riai'wh theasle sah lie an

re'siih mare advantageous si-adi with people
ai aur o-au lineage mnd langnage, who live mi.-
mast wlithin aight ai us. itis-e are many
indiations that the growti of the Eîenisn in

favas- ci an extension of commerce beyondi our
own bordera is niresai, sud tic ci-y for fs-se
trade with counîries sucht as Canada ie ]osing its
terras-, and crin no longer be used as a abtbbo-.
e-spoto noitp p'l ho havi aro eorig

ta seol that we wsan ta buy, and who want toa
buy vos-y badly thinga ltai we have got loa

lu tia lasts preaidential camipaign lhe vilon'ry
mas mon lu a ceaflicis between îwo policies. Theo
ci-y ai protection against frEts hi-ade mai' have
boom proper- enough, wile the confliol er stedt
between the twoa palicies Bm much. Now, how-
avn r e are deriuiug mil ehu ssu s-ai gai

ground in tie fiaid ai indus trial developm ent,
sud to break dawn lie barriers- lanaly laoen.-
large our oaportunitiea and ta extend the ai-ea
ai our profits. Il auld alma multiply' aur fa.-

W. pt.
E. pt.

Nt
s

Locality. Square Miles.
2nd range, Block A........25
2ad do do do........25
2nd do do do.......25
2nd do do do.......25
2ûd do do do........25
2d do do do........25
3rd do do do........ 25
3rd do do do...-..... 25
3rd do do do........25
3rd do do do........ 25
3rd do do do........ 25

Srd do do do ........ 25
River Ottawa.............. 34

do. ............... 25
do. ............... si
do - ........ . 25
do ............... 25
do .............. 25
do. ............... 2b
do ............... 25
do. .............. 25
do ............... 25
do................17
do5...............15
do. .............. 32à
do ............... 25
do- ....... -.......- 25
da -...--...........- 25
do- ............. : 25
do .............. 25
t o. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9
do-------3------- 24
do-------.. ... 125
do- .............. 25
d-.............. 25
do- .............. 32
do- .............. 19
do--------------31j
do--------------25
do .............. 25
do-----------------25
do------------------23
do- ......-........ 14
do..................10
do------------------17
do-----------------23
do-----------------22
do-----------------23
do-------------------26
do------------------il
do----------------22
do .............. 17
do- ....... ......- 19
do- .......... .... 19
do .............. 7

Total superfioies........1293
[ake saint John Agency.

No. 123 River Petite Peribonka.
124 do do do ..
126 do Peribonka........
129 do aux Iroquois.....
133 Oulatchouan Weeb......
134 do do ......
135 Rear do do ... ..
136 do do do..
137 Lao dea Commissaira SE
138 Rear do do.
139 LacdeaCommissairesSW
140 Rear do do.
141 River Mehtabetcouan..
141 do do -....
142 do do ·....
144 do do ......
144 do do ......
145 Westof Lake Kamaminti-

gangue.............
No. 150 Townabip DeQuen....

155 Township Boilean,......
159 River Cyrao..... ......
160 do do........
161 do do·.........
162 do do..........
163 River Pika..........
164 do do..........
165 do do.............
166 do Mistassibi West.
167 do do East..

720

50
50
42
15
12

73
16
20
30
20
24
20
20
17
25
20
20

36
23
13
16

26

37J

261
23
10
10

D 1-12
Saint Maiee Agency.

Lccaliiy. Square Miles.
No. 7, E. River Batiscan..........24

Rîmeuskt Agency.
Limit, Townsip Neigette, No. . ...... 22A

du ta do No. 2 -...

do do Macpes, No. 2------121
do River Cuaapseul, North------10
do do do South-------10
do do Hunqui, No. 2-----------6
do do Nemtaye, No. 3-.........20

Total....................... 66
saguenay Ageney.

Limit, Tadonsa East................... 5
do Hiver ManitoulNa. 1 Eas-......30
do do do 2 do ...... 30
do do do 3 do........ 30
do do do 1 West- -. 0
do do do 2 do'.......30
do do do 3 do-......-30
do River Grande Trinite, No. 1 Easi 50
do do do 2 do 50
do do do 1West 50
do du do 2 do - 50
do River Petite Trinite, No. 1 East 14
de do do 2 do 14
d do deo 1West 14
do do do 2 do 14
r Civer alumet, Ni. 1 Eut...... 25

do do do 2West-......25
do Township Lafohe-.......-....... 18
do River Bault au Cochon No. 4 East. 40
do do do 3 do 20

Total......................... 569
.. asp Agency.

Limait, Gaspe Bay South................Il
do do do North................ 9à
do Sydenhamn Souths................. 17à
do River Saint John No.1 South:- 12
do do do North...... 14
do do 'Dartmouth, South.........24
do do do Nanorth..........19
do Reor River Dartmouth, North..... 32

Total..................... 14
Grandville Agene,

Limit, Township Armant rag% E-frta Townsip rmnt. ;!Ybc
do No, 45,iver 8s. Franoiî.it' r1do= No. 46 do do . t, 1%6
do No.47 Black RIves 88
do Townlp Parke No. 2.. . .. 24

---

Bonaventure Agency West.
Limit, Tom Fergnaon's Brook,........16

do River Escumnae................ 10
do Township Nouvelle Wet........ 9
do Glen Brook....,................. 2
do River Andre..................... 6
do Rear river Nouvelle, West........10
do Mill Stream No. 2................12
do Rear Mill Stream, North.. 10
do Rear Mill Stream, Sout..*.......
do Township Carleton No. 2........4
do Township Reastigouche............ 2

Total.......................... 88,
ot. Francis Agency.

Limit, Township Emberton............. 17
do do of Cbesham No. 1. 19J
do do of Ctesham No. 2...... 26a

Total...................... 63
CONDITIONS OF BALE.

The above timber limitas at tieir estimated
area, more or les@, to be rffered atan upset
pricei tobe made known on the day of ale.

The timber limits ta be adjuged ta the party
biddiug thei highemî anucunt ai bonus.

The bonus andie-st yesr groud rent per
equare mile, ta be paid in each case, imme.
ctely afer the sale.

These timber locations to be subject ta the
provisions of ail timber regulations now in force
and which may be euacted hereafter.

Plans o these limber locations will be opeu
for inspection in the Department of Crown
Lands, in this city, nd ast the office of the local
agents, up to the day of sale.

E. E. TACHE,
Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands.

N.B.-Accordinf, to law, no newapaper other
than thoae amed hi' Urder-in-Couneil, are
authorizet ta publish tis notice.

a FARMSand MILLSSOLa. . E .hA In i Co.,R C hmnt a
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Lmit No.
N No. 10,
s 10
N il

N 12
s 12
N 10
s 10
sA il

N 12N 12

No. 572
573
574
575
576
577
578
579
58L)
581
582
588
584
585
586
587
588
589
5J0
591
592
593
594
595
596
597
598
599
600
601
602
603
604
605
606
607
608
609
610
611
612
613
614

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE

We receive clients daily (Sundays excepted)
from 9 a m. to 8 p.m We certify that we bave
the besî Lung' Purgative known; guaranteed
ta purge ah any time of the year.

CERTIFIOATE.
May 4tb, 1887.

For twenty-one years I was afflicted with
dyspepsia, kidney diseai, enlargement of the
liver and heart disease. I also suffered ftrom
consipation; in fact, il is to tbis sane consti-
pation that I may attribute aIl the bove-
mentioned diseas which afflicted me during
twenty-one years. Several physicians attended
me, but all pronounced my case incurable.

Raving been ao long ill I bad become dis-
couraged, until hearing of the medicine of
Madame Deisuaraisand Lacroix I gave it a
trial, and aiter two months was perfectly cured.
If anyone deaires further information I shall be
pleased to give il to them.

Signed) MADAx LErIEx,
80 German street, (in yard).

We guarantee a cure in aIl cames iofScrofula..
Parents, bring your sick children. We cure
completely. All tEhoB ho trau this disease
cause eruption by mean oi ointmennt, and
consequently the diease ie not eradicated but
appears in a differenr form. We remove it coin-
pletely with our medicines.

MM. L&oro:x Pia,
Successor to MDuM. Drtxanals,

1263 Mignonne Su, cor. tic..Elizabeth.

We bave always on band all sorts of Roote,
Herba, Wild Plants. which we retail at mode-
rate prices.

We would request everyone to inform them-
selves regarding us before paying us a viait
so thaI they may be the botter satisfied.

to 88a day. Samples and duty FRERL.
ID 5 Lines nt under the horse's fet. Write
BREWSTER'S SAFETY REIN HOLDEB
00. Holly, Mich

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
We would draw the atten-

tion of our Subscribers to-
the labels attached to their
PIap", wiunu rndatct t M'

time their Subscription is.
paid to, and request those in
arrears to reimitwithont fur-
ther otice. The - subsrip-
tion rate is only $1.00 a year
Country and $1.50 City, if
paid in advance; if not paid
in advance, $1.50 Country
and $2 City will be charged.
,A} ac eggng s have been
malied, and we-hope those
who are indebted to0 uW for
Subseriptions J reit tbe

..

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

WOODS AND FORESTS.
QUEua, 9th November, 1889.

NOTICE is ereby given that, conformably
to the articles 1334, 135 mand 1336'ofrthe Revised
Statules t the Province of Quebec, the fol-
lowing timber limite will be offered for sale
at public auction in the sale room of the De-
partinneut 'f Crown Land, in this city, on
THURSDAT, the 9bi J ANUARY next, at
10.30 i.m. Subject ta the conditions men-
tioned bclow, namely:-

Upper Ottawa Agency

health r ease i.
The Nature cfa iseuase Tald ou, BigbsI



TEE TRUE WITNESS AND CATUOLIC
:T;~y

'r

CHRONICLEe

* - 1890.

iWth song ud lanughter vlcome ta our lande
The youngeat bora a! Time-ihe glad New

Yeari '
The peopîe o heearth wibb oubstretched

handa-.1
ud eager hearta, give greeting ; net one
Stest

a dim hisbieth i e cames to ues Raing-
Olotheod in a royal garb of hope and love.

While in hi. train face follows eai rare thing
Wnich dowers ma vith happineis-to prove

That lifeis bright and,'joyoe, brue and pnod
Despite the saorne iwhich ait dieturb its fi îod.

Thon, belle, chime merrily-ring iam in cheer-
il>' i

edblibesama aud bonnie sud dea.
An vabile ye are psaling au heart will ha

feeling
That the heartsaof our loved cues are nar.

Riin the: North I and summon ye forbh
T f riend by his deeds confessed ;

Ring in the South I for the sweet, warm month
Of the woman we love the baet.

Ring in the .East i and the New Year'e feast.
Shail make the anr! t oabrs.

.Rizn ate Wcat !he Pacbfic'a'sta
ecsboes each jaous tone i

-Ladies' Bome Journal.

À NOBLE f iÉÂT's RE WARD
Gool Dauhter, Goo Ister, ta oure toake

a Gsea i Wf.

"Lzzàie bas gone gaîn," said Mrs. Crest,
'IALzzle's no sort of use ta me of late. I don'b

know what's aisoe to the child, but she does
act ta me asif ebe wais bewitobed."

Frances Creat set down the blue-rimmed
plate sie was wiplng with a coarse homeepun

avai,.
"Wher la she, mother V said she.
"Out in the woode, I suppose, It'a where

abse always goes."
"Mother, you mut remember that Liza'e

le young. Don't be hard upan ber," pleaded
Frances.

Mre. Crest was Faroer hObed Creat's second
mite, and Frances, ithe bal, pale girl,with the
omber brown eyea and the oval, coleries

face, was ithe gOD woman's stepdanghter,
while pretty elghtee-year-old Llzzie was bet
own and uonly ahild.

"But for ail that,' said Mrs. Crest, "I put
a deal more dependence on Franoes than I do
on L'uzzle. Franoes la ail the same to me
as m> owa child "

"Bard upon ber E" she rpeated querulous-
ly. "What l'i afraid of le that I'm toe easy
withb er. She's ilway had ber own way in
everything. And she takes 1t dreadful hard
that you hould be going ta Albany and she
lait at home. I never knew such nonsense in
my lite ."

A dieturbed expression passed over Fran-
es ea face.

" It's natural she should fel se, mother,"
she urged gently.

Frances rest had dIlIgently taugt school
for thrae consacntive casons to earn the
mous>' for tbite eetd viater l lSbauny,
durlng vich aies bar! premas henelo taka
muslo lesons, and add ta hon knowledge of
art and literature.

Fr a e was engaged ta Stephen Ellsworth,
and she longed with an exceeding great dosire
te make herself worthy of hic love.

"I'm only a country girl," she said t ber.
ealf, "and he lives lu the oIty, where ha la
meeting brîlliant women every day, and it
would be dreadful if, after we were married,
h eboulr h ashamed of me 1"

Mrs. RIgney, a distant cousin of the Creste,
bad offered ta give Franoes a home fer the
winter for wht service ahe Coularender in
household matters, jand the money she har!
saved was ta be spent In sultable drass,
lessona and othes expenses.

And best of all she would ses Stephen Ells-
worth every day.

She finaed er household taska and went
quietly out to the neo bint e wood a where
she knew that ahe would find LIzzie.

And bore, withbe hr ead lesning litlesly
against a tras trunk, est a lovely girl of
scarcely elghteen, with deep blue oye, full
herry-red lips, and a complexion like a

balsam flower, One and wuas Immersed lu
the cool. runiu vatar, the other held a
orumpled po e t handirerchîef, drenched with
tears

l izzle 1" erclaimed Frances, "yon have
beauecrying ."

"Crying ? Oi course Ive beau crying."
ratrted Lizzle. "Who wouldn't ory ta ho
laft alone in this dismal hole al vinter long,
while jon are eajoying yourelfnlu the city?"
But I awont tayh bars. lIl run away and

hgo on te stage, o s I'Il drown mysalf in
Pasken'e pe.'

"LizIzs I L!zzle ! thina iwhat you are say.
kng Y'

" I don'b cars," pouter! Lizis. "l What Ie
lie worth in a place like thie 7

And she hart labo a frach flood of tears.
France eat down and took the golden had

tenderlin lubhnalp.
Ail ber l1fe long cte hba! been scoustomed

te enbediate bar vl1 ta that of this lovely,
tempastuas pnte. What sIgnified one sacri-
fies more or le ?

, Don't ry a>ny more, Lizzle," abs
whispered. " I' ve made up my mind.
Yan shall go ta AnaS Joelalnstear! oft
me."

" I7"
"SAnd I'il wait sather- year," added PFrau.-

aie, cvallowing s lump fa ber throat. "Yeun
shall have tit mueo lassons sud te art
Isaes a yehh se what a Inter n ahle

oetyole lakeee
LIzzle's eye. sparkled!, han aiheekas

vers red!. Sha flang ber at-ma around
erauoena neok, witie a audaen cry o! rap.-

"Oreh, Frances, you don't resl>y meanu

" Yse, I do," hravely' tttared lt-an oe.
" But mthe va't consent."

" vi seseata.
Once mareLizzle showured! soft,vaam lases

au ber sleane's oheesk.
" Oh, yon darling I yen cweet guardian

angel 1" as ct-lsd, "Aur! I amn a selfisht
little bosO ta ashow pou ta sacrifice pour.-
sali in tis outrageons fsaion. But If pou
knew bow I bave longer! ta uscape tram titis
droadini groove ef htenaework: sud sswing sud -

Lter mskig " aF"Yen shall esoape, sizzlo," slFran.-
es.
Sud nene euaven knaw te btternecae

e! te tsars mies star! when Lize vaut toa
Albany.

Mrs. orost remoustrateda stently, but Fran-
cas held te her own wa >and Lizzles entrea.
tes were not teo ewithstod.

IFrances don's care," pleaded sebe
PFrances always was a human lale. And

'm ce much ayounger than h le, and-
sud-"

" And so much prettier," quletly poke
thé elder ater. " Yes, Lizzie, dear, I know
'"
Lizze laughed and tomed her golden

aurle,
"At all uvents," mald! sho, "I think I

nought to have a fair chane."

IL
Lisnie's letter from Albany were full of l U

sad sparkle. She was like a bIrd lot 'looe.
.na iiwaw tie e her.L ' l

gay ctsmet were a dream of delight ; the 1

epara as an actual reality. Her new
dresses filled her withidelight; s was im-
proving se tait la mala and drawlng, and
as could not imagine how she bad ever
lived ail those dreary, dragglng yeara l the
eld farmhouse at home.

And beof aill, Stephen Ellisworth had
bean so aften te see ber and saken her out
lslighing and to the plore gallerisand

theatres, "aIl on dear lad F:ancae's account,
of course," she added, with a apae of merry
mischief.

She coula not say half enough in praise of
S epihon E'i;vorh. Ha was no handsome, so
etylish ; the oi Eliswortht maupion on Sate
Street was eo elegaut, ha aaent ber enob ex.
quisite nut flwardand baskets f fruit.

And Frano le, reading t bh letters at home
aiter ber d'a work of ool teaching was
over, tr!dC ta rej, in lnr yaung alster's

"Mother," she said one day, "'I bshoel
like te se the child lu h1r new d resses. I
thinkl >1go up ta Albauy aud surprise har.
Lucy Lampson wili take t auhool for a
week. Dear little Lizzle i how aetoniehed she
will be 1"

" Wife," said Farmer Crest borsely, when
Franaoes had gone up ta bed, full of ber new
plans, " 1 don't know's we ought te let ber

Why not, Obed9 ?"
S I saw Dr. Jones this moraing. He la

juat home from Ablany Medieal Collage, and
has e5sveryone le balkbng of aur Lzzie's en.
gagement ta Cap'n Ellsworth."

"Obadi Crest, yon're a d roamia' 1"
" I wlsh I was, wife-I wish I was I But

It's ony wat we'd ought ta have expscted
Lzzle la as pretty as a plater and as frothy
as a bowl of oap suds, and brimfal o' mis-
chie lato the bargain. And Ellaworth's only
a mortal min fter all. Frances aought ta
have merried lita a year ago, when he
wanted ber la do se, ouly he wouldn't leave
os until we'd paid the mortgage on the farm,
and got aveu with the world."

"Bat, Ubed, what are we ta do? 1 can't
tell ber 1" sobbed the old lady.

" Nor I neither. There's no help for t,
wife; be's got te find If out hersei."

And h let hie wrinkled forehsad fall into
hi. bande with a groan.

Just then the door pened.
A tall, slight figure came ln like a gliding

shadew.
"tI've heard lb ail, father," laid Francs,

"and you musn't blame either Stephen or
Lizzle. It-it was only natural. He bas
growa tired of waiting fer me. And Lizze
la very lovely. I can't blate any man fer
wanting ta make her bis wife. I shall go ta
Albany, ail the ame, and tell them not ta
mind me. You know" (with rather a forced
amile) "people always said I was out out for

au old cnald. And-and-we three can bec
very happy here at home aIl our lives, can't
va?"

And bre poor Frances broke down and
oried hittery,.

" Don't mind me," said ohe. lI shall b
qulte used te lb ifter awhlle."

IIIL

lb was a brillant December afsternon-the
gran rcovered v rtit an thseau shining
vîtie arable apisador, sud ail the att-se
musical with the joyans chime of aslegh bella
-when Frances Croet arrived at Mrs. Rig-
ne?'@ hose nlbany.

" Wy-Franole-Crest 1" elaculated the
goad lady, I la this you ? "

"1 came te surprise Lizzle, Aunt Jeiae,"
cair! the tnaveler, smLlIug taînti>'.

Woail, le viil nefa surpries," said Mr.
Rign"y, tIlGo right up, dear, She's ln the
parlor with---~,

"With Cape. Ellsworth !"
"Bow on earth did you know " orled the

comfortable elderly lady. "Bas che written
to you ?"

" No, not a word," Frances answered.
"But I know lb ail, nevertheless."

She went on and knooked at the parlar
doon,

M arme iu," called LIzzle's sweet soprano
voea; and, with a tudden quickening of ber
heart, Frances obzyed.

Was that littîs Lirais standing by thesfine,
one dainty, slippered foot on the fender, ber
gle aming aiken gown held up by a ali white
hand, while ber exquisite profile was outlined
against the ruby vslvet of the lambrequin?

She looker! more lIke a princess, a fairy
queen, In this atmosphsre of change and
happinesas abe had fairly blosaomed ont like a
rose la mid-June.

And that tall figure elth eiesdew ha-
yond-

" Frances! Dear, dear Frances ."
In a second Lizzie was n ber arme.
" Yau got my latter, love-the letter I

wrote yn yesterday-the latter that told
yn aIl "

yI a have recelved no latter, Lizzle. I left
home sari' this morning. But-where la
Capt. Ellsworb .'

"Bers, right bare before your eyes. Come
bere, Clarence, and let me introduce yeu to
your new alater, for we are engaged, Frances,
Clarence and 1. That la my mysterlous
secret."

The talil figure advanced with a mIitary
sort of sainte.

Ie vas net Stephen at ail, but a taller,
yowngenase nlmpreivelooking mau.

Frances hoe uabvlee va'r,
"But Stephen, where le Stephan2"ashe

sked!,
" Coua down ta Weadfield, Franule, attern

you, because ha says bu means thtsee ta be a
deubie weading i btee os a single e,
sud ha declares ha won't vait auy langer forn
yen ta make up your mind, Aur! bow

pzled! ho wll ha, ta bo surs, venu ha flude
bta bird bas flown i Are yen ver>' snco sur-
priser!, Francest But, you see, Cenrenas 

captain lilaStephon. ' e abtablener la
Flarida, sud ha vas anding bIs leave ai ab.
sauce wîih bis cousins hans la Albauy ; sud
se, af outse, I couldn't help getting se-
qnalnted vitht hlm, bacause Stephean came
teuavr da ta ballk about p ansd
Clarnce always cime v .i h tm f&d-ss
(Jlarence, go aval, nov, ta get btevoers
fer the evening raception at Mis Bit-d'e, torn
l'y. got sa much ta cay' ta my> sht,'.

She diemised er!a handeome lover vitht thea
nonohalance of aqueen, sud thon ahowerer!
anasses anev ou Frances. .- ,

"Isn't ha splendd, darling 7' che crier!.
" And oni> Ohinka I ave 10 ail ta yon, fernil it
hadn't beau for jour sending me herne I naver
shanid have meat hlm ait al . And we'i tels.
graph to Staphenu ai once, sud you wilI con.-
sent ta b. mat-nier! at the cama tisa vwieh me,
won't yeu, dear T"

"'Yeu,' sali Frances, her eyes brlmmug
anar vith blineful tearsa, I wil."

A $2 Wasbing Machine Eree.

To introduce them, we s vi givu away 1,00
self-operating wvasin asmc ianee. N ast.
board or nubbaag eqaired. Il pou vaut ans,
send tobte Monarh Lundry Works, 25 Pacifie
Avenue, Chicago, Ill. 18-13

It is common, says Tacitus, to eteain most
vwhat i mot uknown:

TO THEi DEAF.
A rgsaon onrd of Deafnessuand noises lu the

b q 28 yest'estanding by a simple remedy.
e h» esonPtiono ait IrE toay pron

tu aORaivoL ou, a 9ou, uonn cree,
Mont -

URSULINE UNS parobtachol bas a large sd constant'
• Iicrasing attendanoe, and I b lahopeu

- tha the encouragement extended to these.

A Brierf Sketch urthis Most Celebratea goo! Sters will he such as to induce them
aoon to establish and open many achools and

Teaching aOrder L the United Stases. aCadem l s p
The Ur-alins conventsaeverywher ln this

The Ursuline Order le net a new or recent
organiszation. Itb as stood the test of centu-
ries, and the lapse of tlme-served to demon-
strate ever more clearly the meet valuable
services rendered ta relagion by these worthy
religieuse, especially by the work ot Chris-
tian education. Two bundred and fifty years
of noble work form their splendid record on
the Americn continnt, for, but a few
mouteb ago, Cnada ceitbrared bts 250:h an-
uiv raary of rne esta ent of the Urn.
line auns in A rl . T. teohing r.'d.r
was e nly f-anded y St. Aneelê Mer.
vieil, of Breacsa, lu 1537. Angela was harâ lu
Devenztno, on the Lake of Garda, la 1470,
Rer i1fe was sn i long endeavor et pertoc-
Oan. Se joned the Third Order ni St.
Franl, cpr«..cd the gentest aute r,
made a pilgr'meage te Jerusalem and Rome,
and on her r"'nrn settled nt Brescia,
where ahe nhC ned s ptet itfl.tnen
among the pieu;iy dipaed o! ihr own
sex, and grcinally matured the plan of
a new Inscti.ute. She seaes to bave
deaired a tredom for action and of movement
for horself and assootatos, which would not
have beon Compatible with inleaure and
solemn vows. A fervent company of eseventy-
three women met togttber ln the kitchen of
Angela'. bouse, lu Bresîcs, ln 1527 ; the
objecte of their instiution-nursing tha alk,
teaching young girls, and nanctifying their
lives-were known ta them all ; the rules by
which Angela endeavored t coucilate a
certain community of wark and worship with
the routine of domesti life ln the world,
were coneidered and approved, and she vas
elecited superor-fonadress she woul be
oalled-bf the d"Company of St. Ursula." A
young girl might join the company rum
twelve years of age and upwards. At the
entrance, esch was te express the firm reso-
lution of living chatly in the ocety, with-
out taking the va we of chastity. They were
ta hear Mass dally. On the firat Friday of
every month they ware ta meet ln the church
cf the oity previonsy fixed upon, ad ail
recelve Communion. Au the laat Sunday of
the month they were to easaemble in te or-
atery belonglng ta the company to hear the
ruie read. Their dres, was to be a waya
plain ln tenture, and obern luhue and make,
but a ouatume was nat at firet adopted.

St. Angela died n 1540, A bull of Pul
IIL, in 1544, confirmed er foundation under
the title whleh ahe had given ta Ib. lThe
work of teaing was from the firet a distinc-
tive employment of the soclety ; and as thir
aceeas and popularity Increased, the need of
greater stability than was furnished by the
primitive rule, would naturally be felt. A
uniform costume, with leathern girdle, was
lntroduceda son after the appearance of the
Papal bull.

St.Gitanles BDyrrnoebreugit thOe Ur-su-
estet Milan ln 1568, and favored then ln

aven>' vay, advilaiag ail hbsauffragau Blsitope
ta lutreduce thea ln allthe large town o a
nanthernu[bal>'. Intae Mlsanueasalns titans
versegntalyUr suline houses at te deati e
saint Ch aries

Cesan De Bas sisted salady of Avignea,
Francsie udBeraent, te estabilah therea
colony et Ursulines, an te original plan, lu
1594. Francoase was s person o great
energy. She travelei fromC ity te oyit ln
tse sentie et Francs, ari planter! Uraulinus
aI Six,Marseilles a d Lyonus. She adheed
ta the design cf St. Angela, except that she
instituted the common lite instead iof disper-
sieon ln varions homes.

The conversîc of the eclety labo religions
order was oblefly the warl a
Frenoh lady, Mme. de Ste-Benve, we
belt and endowed a monastery fer Ureulines
in Rue St. Jacque, Parle, lu 1510, and ah-
taîned fre Paul V., two years later, a ball
by whichb er foundation was subjecter!te the
rle of St. Augustine, under the Invocation
af St. Ursula. The nuns were ta be tritly
incioser. lthe>'vers oc ake ecient an,.,
with th eaddition o! e tourth vow- at o
the lnstructlng te young. TIis was ita b-
ginning of the Ursuline congregation o Parle,
whlh seon numbered forty-five houses. The
followere of St. Angela, who preferred etill
te abide by their original plan, were calld
"Congregated Ursulines ;" but the " Rell-
glous" Ursulines, who observed the inelosure
and took asalemn vowe, appear te have better

sdited the prevalent mode of thought in the
eventeenth century,and theyweremultiplied
lu every direction.

Several distinct congregations, each num-
bering many convents, were formed. Tbat
of Bordeaux was foandedi lu1606 by the
Cardinal Archblshop de Sourdi, with the aid
of Mother Madeleine de la Croix, and approv-
ed by the Holy Seou in1618. Before long it
bad eighty-nine affiliated houses. The con.
gregation of Dijon (1619) owed its existence
bg Oies zoaiaf Franeoisce de Xaintenge. The
vowa in it were simple, solemn, and a fourth
vow of preeverance Ointhe soolety was taken.
The congregation of Lyons, of which the
beginuing was the bouse fonaded by Francoise
de Bermont, la 1510, for "Congregated
Ursulines," adopted lolosure and vows la
1620. Mention la aise made of a congregatio
of Tulle, and another of Arles, fcunded about
lies sae mii.

the aerin.was introduced labo Canada
through the zealous exertions of Madame de
la Pettrie, 1639. The alte at Quebo, which
they etill ccupy, was soon obtained for them
and till 1850, might be seen within the cou-
vent precinct s venerable ash tree,
sels talla ai the anclent foreet, unter whlchb
thefnIrtjUrsulines user!tatesche tecimn
ta little ehildrsn, liaving belouged! ta dif.-
faen eauuablons lu Europe bte Ut-enlins
cf Quse bar fer same lestara determînate
constltuticns, but la 1682 theey afftaer!
themeelves to the congregation et ParIs. lie
services rendenr!d by this communit>', durîng
the century snd a tait a! its existence, lna

preserving a religions spirit among theo
Freache population sud humanuslug sud lu-
siructing bts Indiens sund hall-castes are ha-

dar ail simatiea. In bte chiaie ai ther
acin t me>' be amen the terni et the herobo
Marquntr de Montalu amla ite unequa
combat au bte Hsette et Abaam (1758),.
vblcb decîder! the fats o! Cauas s an ring-
Ilîd dependen>y.

lths Irisit UrnURnue ovo the estaliishment
ait (Jerk, la 1771,0eo Miss Nane Nagie, foanr!-

se of lie Presntatlan Crdet-. Tara> regard-
rd Ohamelves a s filiation ai St. Jacquscente ParIs, becuse aIl but ana whoe
tenyud bts houne ai Carka wena traîned!
tberoe. Thtat ene vas lie. yal> a preasr
nu ai bte Ursnlino convent ai Dieppe vite,

aceompanyling ber cauntryvomeanl t- ok,
gaverned bts.nov monaster>' ion fana 'yeass

la 1818 tva SAnerleau ladies tram bte con.-
veut at Thres Rivera establiabed M. St.
Bsnediot's couvent of Boston, wloh to the
diegrace of tbat olty, was burned by a
Kawnothing mob lu 1834. The oldest Ursu-1
lias ammunlvl in the United States le that1
cf New Orlans, dating from 1127. [n 1844.
a colony from France settled at St. Martima
Ohio, sud later othere at Columbla,
S. O., St. Louis, Mo., Louisville, Ky.,
with numerouas subsidiary branches. Since
tben branhes of the Cder bave bean uestab.
iiba4e la most of aur Amoeoanotties, aud the
.m at . e- ....., a s a . Th

ossat Obt thse caunot all b. fliu, Tse I

I coantry are noted for their suparior muthodeet edacation 1n the higher grader, and have
enj >yod the warmi admiration of the best
Cnbaira lenthe United Sate.-The Cathoic
Adzocate.

PLANS OF THE FREEMASONS.
A nlabelIcal mscument Brought to Limbe an

fiali.

A remarkable addrese bas j'.est been isaUad
by the lesaderse of the Fremasons of Italy. It
was, I lausneedless tosay, intended ir pri-

te îrciaulartinn nly. Luokil, however, a
capy ll lato the bands other than those for
which alone It was intended, and it bas beau
publiebed ian Its entirety in the columna of
Pha Arco, a Palerma jurnal. The Pstle
Univers, cminontcng on the addrcresa in qu"a.
tion, styles it a "orrible document." We
tlink the worl far too mild. The advice
a' ,struotione contained ln it are satani,
a---...as much more than j istify thsaction
of the Church ln warning ite children againet
j;ining the Freensson seat in any country,
aithough we do net mean ta charge English
Masona wiLh compliity in the extreme
designes and full oljae of tbir 'aontinental
lbrcthren. The woirds of the address show
clearly how widgepread ud adiabolical are
the aime of the chiefs of the secret sooleties
which now exert so much influence through.
out the world, and which, no matter what
their name, no matter what their professed
object, have lntreality andin practice one and
the same character, the saie effect, and the
sate purposes-viz , the separation of man
from Gad and bis emancipation from the re-
strainte of religion.

As te the absolute authentlalty of the
document disovered by the Aro there le,
unfortunately, no room for doubt. It as
beas Issu edunder the seal of the Grand
Orient Lodge of the Freemasem body,Ila
seigner! sud coutaralgned by its chie official.
It was, as we have said, intended for ircula-
tion amongst Preemasans only, for whom it
was ta e amonita secreta, a standing guide
n their politîoal and social coudnct. To eha
forewarned la generally to be forearmed.
Catholios everywhare have good ressons ta be
greatful te the Arco for the service ibthas
performed l bringing this detestable docu-
ment ta light.

The circular t ewhlch we are referring l l
a species of railIug or> te Freemasons
throughout the world ta nuits for the more
rapid and certain destruction, of "le malfai-
sant Instinct des theecratie," i. e., the mie-
chievous belilef in the power of God aver
mankind : to combine against "aupernatural
religions, and ln speclal againet the most
powerful of aIl--the Cathollos," The addrese
prosede to point out that what Freemasoun>
tiac aiready>' ohiever! lu bal>' givas te main-
bers of the craft good reaon for hoping that
It eau do even greater thing etill. It declares
thatil ;tha. dons muh for the t"srengthen-
Ing ln Italy of the worip of Humansnitaran-
icm, notably by the suppression of the religi-
ans Orders, by the confiscation of the pro-
party of eolesiastios, and by the destruction
of the Temporal Power." These triumphaofi
Infidelity are declared te fra a "granitic
base" for the Masonic movement lin Italy.
From the samem point of view It commande
what la being doue lu the achool,l inthe
pres, and at the meetings and demon-
strations of the "auti.oierical" clubs of
that country. All titis, however, the ad.
dress procoeds, la not enongh. The good-
will of the Italian Government towards those
who are engaged in the diffuasion of the thoo-
ries of naturalism ta apposition te the trutha
of revelation le nat suffailent te eours
" practical efficieny." It deplores the
fact that Internai and external political
exigencies hamper the efforts of those who
ln every country labor for the destruction of
the Catholio Powers and for that of Catho.
liaity.

The promulgatore of this documsnt under-
tairete warnthoese te whom lbtashua elasned
"t that the general welfare of Italian Free-
masonry, as of Freemasonry throughout
Europe, necassitates their procoedinga with
prudence ; they must endeavor ta Influence
the action of stateemen privately, but they
muet be prepared ta aId with aIl their power
anything and everything vhih can be male
ta secrue "the triumph of Humanitarianism
purified from supertitlion." Itl I needless
ta tell our readers that la aIl this there l
imply a repetition of the dia of Lucifer.

Therale bithe me prd boast of being I"like
unto God," ouly l this case those who roebel
are not angela but mon aiready fallen and
degraded, we, under the inspiration of
Satan, clamor net merel ytor an Impossible
equality, but aleo fer the destruction of all
belief ln and ail reverence for the DiInity.
The modus opermndi euggested by the Grand
Orient are as followa :-The Masons are t
lose no opportunity cf inonlcating on the
people that their objecte are net political but
"I the well-being, the peasc, the liberty,and
the redemption of soule aggrieved by the
dogmas and precepte of religion." Rarelys
If uven bave the desigus of Continental Pt-s-
maconry beau explained sa lly o n

Farther, the brethren are wanned that the
botter to carry out this diabolical work,
they muset prtend ta the people everywhere
that.thirwarlanot againes:Catholiclty, but
ouly against "Clorcaltsm." l luother werde,
they are t eny deaie teo assall religion,
whi e they cary n spropaganda against the

ans aveu lnstrutad ta "mystfy the clergy"
boy professing devation ta bte luteresta et btse
Pontiff sud ai te Cituroh, btat thue they'

ay> be bte betten able ta persnua fie popleo
tat titey eshouid hava s volas lu btse seleobion

of prisIs toa rnIe pariias aund ai Blahope toe
gavera dîoceces, lu cade- "ta smooth lie va>'
ton bte secularizstion cf nelgimu, fon Lie
destructIon ai lie ecclecsastial ble-st-hy',
sud for bte institutIon ef that cIvil iegiatioa

wlai e vim gi heai paver te rhe Sasate, th
Ylagalle Masans are lIIt' vil

s viow te "btha propagatîon cf btese sslutary
Idas," they should! audeavor ta gain influ- .
ence aven Oie public journase, aven the mn-
taai itelp an fiendly' soolebles, sud aven te
varions co-operative sar! liber associations.
Finally, bte adreas cauclndea boy polnting
ont thtat Ohe latruetions aoOtained lu lb rn.-
quit-e develropmt as regard deale, ba de-

anses btat a geaneral aditereace te lte prIn.-
cipies et action akatcher! In lb wIll bastan bte
omlng et the day vwhen " Natursalism vill

chant îit yna et redemptien an lta ruineaiof
revealer! religian, vwhea mou sud bhumanity'
viii adivance without rosît-aI on e cannse ofi
llImitablie progreas, snd will ample>' them-.
salves lu pradueîug snd enjoylng titat bappi.-
nuss aun eh arhtice is ew dramot fa bh.-
longlng te s future lifs." the abtalumeni ofi
tis triumpie ai atholsem, il le deolared!, vilii
ho hacserd If bte brothren viii mndeavor,
wheraver posaible, to advocate cemation ef
the dead lu lieu o! Chriatian burlai, civil la- h
stead of religious marriages and uneral, by

-b--"s.- ..- " - - - r-9-- .M.W

baptism s! iaits and, lsatly5 b>' delng all I

lu theirp'r' "ioh.r thedre'dita!every-
thing of a religions character, particularly <f
the Catholio Praes."

Sch are the objecte of the Freemasons au
eketohed by themeelves. It behooves the
people of every Christian land to be vigilant
against them. The document froma whloh we
quaote proves that the agente of this devilieh
syster may corne ta them ln varied galle.
It bas pleased Providence ta waru Cathalios
l timei of the plots which are being woven
far their deetructio, and over which valor-
oue devotion to the banner of the Churoh
will alone brng them triumph.-Irish
Catholic.

Coensus of Catholicity.
From 'a reciently and accurately compiled

statiatic by the Cxonggation of she Propa-
ganda Fide of Rame, baeed upon documents
st'nt by Cardinale, Patriarche, Arohbisahopt,
Blashp, and Cathollo delegates from the five
parts utf e ioba It appears that the number
or eoan O 1 .;-j an teo wwjn worl- ise
sea;io.a ed at 218,000,000, and divided as fol.
lowo.: urope aine has 154,000,000; North,
Central, and Sîuth Ametaca, 51.000,000, <-
which 12.000 000 are lu toin Un> uo ;
Ashi, f9500 000: Africa, 3 000,000; Oceanij,
a litloover 500,000.

1- 1the order of nations corma Franna,
36 500,000; Aatria and Hnnry, 30,000,000;
Ita!ý., 28,000,000; Spain, 17.000,000 ; Gc-
many, 16,000,000; Great Br'Luinâ nd Ire-
land, 8,000 000 ; Poland. 4 500,000 ; Portu-
gai, 4,350,000; Rîada, 3 000,000 ; Belgium,
5,000,000; fiolldci, 1,500,000 ; Swiazrland,
1,200 000.

Tuera are a0nally 'n Ihe diarent parts cf
the werld I1 Pop, 72 C irdinala, 13 Patri-
arche, 188 Archblebors, and 754 Bieahope of

she Gatnollo Apostolio Roman Churob.-C.
C. Moreno, in Churc-h VNewCs.

Succesa always attends our preparation for
removing the downy hair from women's face.
It is now in universal use, and a sts, including
a bor of ointment, only 81.50. We have always
on band a preparation to dys the whiskers and
ta give to the bair its natural color. Also one
of the bee preparations for washing the mouth
and guma and givîcg a sweet breath. Frecklesand akin bensbes, as awell as tooti-ache and
carne, removed at once vithaut pain. As in
tbe past, w have always on band choice Face
powder, which gives to the akin a freshnesse
and canceal ail the defects of nature. We have
alo a Lung remedy which id infalible. Read
the certificates which we publish every week.

MM. LACaOIX, J .,
Succeseor of MrUE. DESMaUnLAIS, No. 126.3 Mig-

nonne et., corner Se. Elizabeth et. tfi

It is as ditlicult to preserve fame, as it was
at firet to acquire ibt.

T-HE G w---OfMAN

L

à I

Restlng raom Foln, Vice, igrance, Excuses or
Overtaration, Enervatlog su.d" unltting the vlrtima
for work, Business, the MIarriedor Social Relation.

Avoid unskilirl pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains 300 paea, royal Svo. Beautirui
bindtng, embossed, fuili t Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, conceale in plain wrapper. llaus-
trative Prospectus Free, if yoîî apply now. 'hlie

isiehi aitiior, WVm. 11. Parker, M. D., ci-
ceivvd ta OLt> ANI>).UE5iEl>I1ltA
from the National llediral Association for
this PiCtIZE ESSAY on NERtVOUS and
PiYNSICAL DERILITY.Dr.'arkerand acorps
or Assitant Phyicians may li consulted, couri-
denîtiaily. hq mail or in pecson, at thieoffice of
TUIE EABOI>? IEDICAL JNSTITTE
No. 4 Bulfinch St..Botoan, ?Mas., ta whom all
ordera for ooaka or lttera for advice shoild be

directed as above.

A HOW CAN THE LONGlineo

In a yb e a
v e r y
long one BETHE SHORT
and yet be
the short-
est between

iven points.
or instance

be Se. Paul,
Minneapolis &
Manitoba Rail-
w a y b a 3over
3 0 0 0 m i e a of
road ; m a g g nif-
i ce n t ly equipped
and managed,
it is one of the
greatest railvay aye-
tomea this country ;
for the same reasons it M
le the traveler's favor-
ite tO aIl points in Minue-
s ot a, North and South
Dako ta and Montana.
It is the only lin te Great
Falle, the future manufact-
uring canter of the Northweat;
ta the fertilefreelandeofitheMilk
River Valley; and offersea Choice of
bree routes to the Coast. Silli i

thte sitorteet lins bebveen Sb. Panl,
Minneapolis, largo, Winnipeg, Cocas-
ton, Moorbead, Caseelton, Glyndon,
Graflton, FergusFalle, Wahpeton, Devil's
Like, and Butte City. It is the best
route ta Alaska, China and Janan; and the
journey ta the Pacifie Coast, Vancouver, Ta-
coma, Seattle, Portland and San Francisco,
will be remembered as the delight of a
life-bme once mrade through the won-
der f utiscenery of the Manitoba-
Pacifia Route. To fish and hunt;
ta view the m a gn i 6 o e n a e of

tors te body; ta reahzes the
dream of the home-seeker, the
gold-seker, the toiler, or the
capitalise, visi the country
resached by the Sb. Paul,
Minneapolis & Alani-
toba Ratiway. Write
ta F. I. WEITN5T,
G. P. & T. A., Si.
Paul, Mina., for
mape, books sud
guides. If jota
wanta freefatm
in a iovelyland
write for the HAN
"Great Re-
servation," OF
readitand0
resolve to
scoops FORTUNE!
t h 0
don

" THE TRUE WITNESS" offers pecial

nancements to advertseru. Write for aians

1ar giv{ng Information M te rates5 e,

THE OLD AND THE NEW.

Eghty-nine, eighty-ine i
Ring it out, a broken chime!
'Tis a year without a bandle,'Tis a stand without a candis,'rie a lock that's runuing slow,
Feebly itm lat seconde go-
Eighty-uine, eighty-ine i
Take your place last in the line.

Eighty-nine, eighbty.nine I
Dim and far your memories shine;
Ail your daya seerm light and airy,
Snuff them out, you lattle fairy,
It was young, it now e old ;
It ia lead, it once was gold-
Eighty-nine, eighty nine
Your lst passport now we'l signi.

1890, young and spry,
Wake and reign. your tour is nigh
Bring us joy in January,
Bring us love in February
Match may cone, but keep us warm
Througl los wind and Aj>rii's etorm ;
Bring eweet t!owere in the May,
Make our June one holiday ;
Patriot tres send with July,
Bid hot August swiftly fly ;
Send us ful September gleef
yiii October'a coffers fran,
Bring us mirth in cold November,
Gratitude in wild December.

Eigbty-nina, eigbty.niie 1
LilsEa dine rererhbered thyme,
Haste your last fond lingering
1890 now is king.

IRISH CHURCH BELLS.

Arrbbishop Waleh Tella a stery et th
Penal Days.

Archbiehop Wleh recenly blesed belle for
the churches at Lucan and Wicklow, in hi.
Archdioceae ofDublin,1lreland. Borne work o!
bis on the former occasion attracted the atten-
tion of a gentleman of Dublin, who gave the
Archbiehop aninteres-iig incident of tbe early
history of Lucan. This Archbishop Walsh re-
lated at Wicklow, as follows:-

Hie correspondent'a information went back te
a time,notindeed so very long ago-it muet have
been, I sould say, well within the presant
century-when a bell was firet proposed ta be
erected on the Catholie Churcb, or, as it was
then called, the cbapel of Lucau. It seeme that
when ithe report went abrcad that the Catholics
there were about ta e-ecb a bell on their poor
chape], the whole neighborhood was thrown iota
a ferment of excitement and indignation. It
was cne of the first attempte n.ade to ereot a
bail upon a (Jathoie place of worehip, anywbere
around Dubtin, ince the Protestant ascendancy
bad been set up lu Ireland. It was at that
time, I dare say, against the law ta erect a bell
upun a Cathoaic church. For, down ta a
time wiahm the memory of cou a few
etili living, i wae against the law for
Irith Catholics ta erect either steeple, or belfry,
or bell upon thoir places of worship. The domi-
nant sectalone in Ireland enjoyed that privilege,
and few privilege of their ascendancy were
more jealously preserve. So jealo'us,ndeed,
was thie exclusive privilege preserved by them
that they insisted on its teung seaured by ex-
prese snacbment even in the veryacte of Parhia-
ment that were passed from time to time for the
relaxation of the Penal Lawe.

We have an instance of thie even in the Aob
of Parliament that wae passed ta remove the
penalties under which the iayicg or te hearing
of Mes had until tl'en been probibited. That
AcU provided that thie relief was net ta exoend
ta any' casel viwhich Mass was said in a chapel
withI a steeple or with a bell., It ie nou then ta
be wondereai t that when the project of erect-
inîg a bell upan the old chapel at Lucan came ta
be known,.it sbould have excited, ase i did, a
storm of idignation. The indignation took
practical shape. One of the principal rrotest-
aut resident o fthe place called a meeting in
bis demense, to express the feelings of the Pro-
testante of the district at the daring aggre.
ivenesa of the Catholic priest and of is

people, and ta take the neceesary measures toprevent the erction of the bell. In due
course the meeting was held. As a meet-
ing it was a great succes. It was a
tended in great numbers by the magie-
tratesand other Protestants of the uighborhood.
Lauage ob the strongest dsterminati on was
freely usafi hy tite speakers. Bait, fortunately
for the freedom of the atholic worship, and
let me add, fortunately amio for the honor of re-
ligion, there was present at the meeting the
Protestanb rector of the pariah. This benevo-
lent man-hieanme surely deserves ta be te-
membered-tbe Rev. Edward Berwick, father
of the judge of that name, managed samebow
ta calm down the angry and excited feelings of
bis friends. On variaus grounds he appealed ta
them to abandon their threatened opposition.
Amonget oher p ae he urged the ingentous one
... 1.-kbc!? .L.--kt -e . aknte

pu% up was but a very small and poor one, for
in truth they could afford ne better. The bons-
volence ai that worthy clergyinan proved effec-
tive. The opposition melted away, and the
Catholica were allowed to erect their bell in
pesce.r s it not well for us, dearly beloved,
from time te time ta lo.ok back upon tha past,
and ta think of sneb tbiga as thees ? Not .u-
deed that weahould think of themk many spirit
cf uncharitablenese, but that our heart4 may.
ho filled with thankfulness to God for bavimg
bronghb our fathers safely through such a tirae
of trial, with ntarnihehd faith and with
unabaken loyalty to the Church of Christ and
ta the Ses of Peter,

FITS. Ail Fits stopped free by Dr. Kine.
Great Nerve Ratorer. No ita after frst daà
use. Marvelous ou. Treatiesaudt*2.00 -1
bottie ires ta Fit cases, Baud ta Dr. Kinse 981
Arch St., Phila.Ps

Randam bhoughta bear a rusemblanas to way
sida flawera.

au thal vi seu mia rame, via uasn seui ain
jpublie unteaeta

A MATURAL.REMEOY:

Epileptic Fils, Falling Sick-
ness, Hysteries, St. Vitus
D Dance, Nervouasness, Ny-

I.r>c~7iS'- pocbondria, Melanchoila
Inebriety, Sleeplessness,

ETDizines, Drain and Spinal
Weskness.

ThOUSAND THANKS
FLosàwr, Mo., Nov., '88.

My wife took 2 botesr cf Paator Koenig's
Nprve Toni for backache, wMictn trouoled ber
sinon 15 yearm, snietimes so uchu eba anothing
relieved her, and abe was conpelled to lie in
hied for da> s-but since she bock the Nerve
Tonie the trouble disappeared, and tbis sum-
mer -I' wa- able to do the bardest work. Now
nv -if enjiys good healtb, and we thereforusay thou-sand thanka.ER

J. B. KiRCBNER.
Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervous

dipeasA vili ba sent lFEE ta any addreas, and
170OR EEtirnta cau also obtain ths medicine
EIRBE of charge% fromua u.

Thia remed basr ubeu preparEd by the Rev-
eiend Pastcr Roenig. ofF art Wayne, Ind., for
the past ten yeare, and is nnw prenared under
hi direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
CO., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
Dy E. LEONARD, lDrugaeat, 113 M. Lawrene.

sreet.
Agents : - B. E. McGALE, No. 2123 Notre

Dame etreet ; Jno. T. LYoNs. cor. Bleury
and Oraig Btreets; Picanit & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonsecourstareets; S.
Lachance, St. Catherine street. Price,
$1.25, or six bottles for 6.00. Large bottles
32.00, or six bottles for $11.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manager
Province of Quebec, Drummondville, Que.



AND ÇA PEOMO OH IOLE

r.ntrn4
t 761 'RM6 8T., Kontreal, C

ANNUaL S1UBSORIPTION:
O.nntry........ ............. $ ou

.it............................150
If net paid lu advance : $1.50 (Country)

and $2(1ity) will b. charged.

o A VERTSER.
A limited number of advertisements of ap-

vi obaraoer vilbe inertediin ITua Tauxt iOo par lice (minion) firet iriser-
tion- lines to the Inh-and bc pr lino each
Subsequent insertion. Special rates for con-
Irmtotan aprlilcitI
il e a rge ap li ain • circulation of "Tan

Tui Wmrg a m ra It among the beut ad-
vertising medime ain Canada.

Ail Businese letters, aud Communications in.
àanded for nublioalion. sbould be addressed ta
J. P. WHE(AN'M& Co., Proprietors of Tae
Tau W umse, '-No. 761 Crag street, Mon-
lviii, P.Q.

WEDNESDAY........JANUARY 8, 1890

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK,

- WEDNESDAY,'an. S. St Albert.
THUEaDAT, ,Jan. 9. St. Brithwald.
PIrDAY, Jas.' !, St. Agathe.
8&TUEWAYI Jan 1I. SC. Hyginn.
SUNDAY.-Ja 12, Sc. Tattana.
Moa;DT, Jn. 13. St. Mungo.
TuEsDAY. Jan. 14, Sc. Hilary.'
WEDNEIDAYJan. 15, St. Paul.

NEW AGENT.

Mr. E. Hussey bas kindly consented to act

au agent-for thn TEUE WITfNEs la St. Aicet,

Huntingdon o., P.Q.

Temants' Detence League.

The TenantaàDefence Association recently
utarted ln Irland already bide fair to bear
the richest fruit. It la meeting with the
cordial and universal support cf both clergy
and laity-; and-the consequence i. that the
Ne# Year bas opened mot sad and gloomy
for the rackrenting landlords of that affi loted
Island. Parnell;in a recent addrees, gave hier
opinion of the new movement In a nutahelli
w'; en he said "tbe Tenants' BÉfenos Asso-
clation ilde fair te b. the greatest, the muet
powerful and the mont peac4ful movement
th-.t ha. ever. e:iuted ln Ireland or In any
ethier country." -Eaggeration is not one of
the errors tutu which the Irish leader is
likf ly t:fall, -a.:d In the present case
hs bas in no wise overestimated the
pow er and.pacific features of the new saheme.
We fai ta reman:ber of any movement u-
tered into with snch great enthucelam, or

-wher in the people were mers firmly united.
,The Irish Bishope .and clergy have not only
hbearti ly e:darsed it, but have also llessed It

,with %reater -ferver than any previons plan
'1or the . defence anc improvement of the lu-
terestas of the Irish tenant farmerp. The

'Primate' of Ail Ireland, the Mot :Rai. Dr,
Logue, wrete ta the Armagh Convention a
letter ci nveing tb -the new association his
'*fIllest a nd warmeut sympathy, The :Most
.Rev. Dr. Leahy, the venerable Bishop of
Dremare, wuasequally sympathetil in bit let-
ter ta the Connty. Down Convention, and the
meut .Rev. Dr. 19ulty, Bishop of Meathin a
letter to i he dWetmeath Convention dealing
philosopht alM4 with the Irish land uystem,
wishes te ner.organiation God-«peed orAdt

snoble miski mn.

Th e Latest Slander.

Captain-0'. Shea, ex-M ., ha launcheda.
.charge againi his wife, whom he seeks te
dishoner, for t h iurpoue.f ruining the greati
leader ef th@. Icih people, Chades Stuart
Parnell. Nati srally ancha .n accusation mut-
be very annoy.lzg 4o Mr. Parnell;; it must.
give him;trouble,, put him ta erpene, and d

give the aovers of scandal a brief perlod1
during which t egosulp .at his erpense.4
O'Shea la merely a toal la theb ands of the

don T sanum d. bthe coseonists. Home
Ruls for Ireland, the latter percelke, la
.orta la tobe an aoomplished tact beforei
long ; th. ermscutrs cf that coutry know

lit, wiit Parnel lt continue -leading lte move-
.ment, th. gsat deoire cf thie [rish heaut i.
bound to be realized. Alrea4y the deep laid
plot, cf lhe ims and its asseclates Ja
oharacter assaulnation have ignominlouzsly
failed. Their wretched loola -have sither
*committed suicide or snnk into other wis
diahonored graves. Ths plot of whloh Cap-.

. 4aln' O'8hsa lu 1h. meaneat man will fall, as i
Ibhe Piggott oonspiracy failed-What will -
Ilion becorne of.O'Shea? what will h. do with i

lslmself:¶ Time vKii tel--Ons thing the j
ieonds cf Parnell may reat assured cf, he will i
some ont et this latest ordeal triumuphantly, I
a lie has already donseout et deeper laid
schemes -forli deatruotion,and vil be-a more
powierful jacter titan ever linlte .politiou of
lhe ZEspire. .

B c

Th. fate of Dom Pedro, laIe Emperr of
Brasil, le a sad orne. H. lest hi. Empire, i

was y ,betrayed, driven lite exle anl itas I
*een .Mill further effilited hy the death of his
wue, whieh occurred a few day ago alter a 0

Ief lness.
Whon the anfortunate Empirer, Who wa b

a kind man snlightened lu his poliy for p
th material advanoement Of his people, Was t
baished from histhronandoeuntry,an oeit- w
Ant Ory went up, -hat republicanism was, ai il
length, triumpnant and that sOn .the lat
vestige ef royalty, would have diaappeared h
from the American oomtinent, Whe .Canada ti

ld have thrownoff her allegialnoe to Great E
T hain. Te 'revèlction, l' was sud, lad m

. i afully enanmnHhad. heiil of the ni
W had bs sén1ed Kand aqulmued li, hb
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andU vmws merene for thedberaorofthe
Bramilian 1oi. Thoe wh have some

knowledge cf hoy Ibm.e ingoare, ,usmaly,
managed, had ithi doubte as to the value of
the reports set over the wiries, iThey knew
that me InformaIon, Iot favorable to the
revolulenlsts, weld be alloved te ores the
frontler, and a very considerable diseount
had t b. a vewed for the. exggeration and
boasting of the sympathisers with the re-
volutionary pu , whe are of the oisy
tribe. The trut4 now seeme toe h slowly
working Its way o the surface. ,Evenu our
United-Sates centemporaries are found te
admit, that not a peaceful revelution, but an
armed revoilt bas taken place; that a mililary
dictatorhip and net a free-voice republi bas
been establihed. Those bout Informed on

the state of aBara ln BrazIl now prediet sad
daym In stora for that ceuntry. There is ta
he no-plebisedum, even such at Napoleon III
aforded the French people, te hield, but
thore are to b. establisbed, courtmartials, ta

try and conviot those who may have the au-
dacity to breath a word favorable tothe
-egime of Dom Pedro. The country l far
from quiet, restleusnei luevr rywhere mni.
fested and where peace andprogress wasinfuil
away, a few short monthes go, we may, a l
un>' moment, expect t hear of a reign of
terror.

The Legilature Opened

The Legislature of Qebe opened yester-
-day. In hi speech from the threne the
Lieut. Governor, aiter referring to the pay-
ment of the Jesults' Estates claim, directs
the attention of the House te the fact that
they will be called upon to ilgislate Lnfavor
of the abelltion of toll-gates and tolls on
bridges as weli as on the construction of
macadamlzocaoountry roads. • This ls,Lndeed,
a gond move. ,For uome time the farmers
have been disgmsted with the levy-
Ing of tlols as wel as with the con-
dition of the country road. *We are
pleased te learn, then, tha the government
bavereailzd tthat the farmera' dlaim is a just
one and thattheres lute be nolonger any delay
In redresslog their grievan.e. The clause ln
the add.ies touohing on the financial status
of the province shows a satlsfactory increase
of revenue over expenditure, the recelpts
frim crown lande belng, especially, a subjeot
for cengratulation by the -Government.
Beldes referring ta the favorable progresus of
colonisation the speech touches upon other
subjectu well known ta the public.

Perbap the most Important clause, how-
ev-r, ia that l whiloh legislation la promised
looking to a redistribution of seate in the
legislature, The unfairness of the represen-
tation as nvewexisting bas been repeatedly
ehown, and it Is gratifylng to find that the
government are now prepared te remedy the
ljnutice. From what we can learn it la
,ltogether. probable that Montreal will send

to the legislature six lnstead of three re-
presentatives. This la none toc much con.
sidering the area and population of the lcity
as well as the revenue derived by the Pro.
vine from erc altizens.

Um-veruity Degrees.

Ttrei ocal parliament will meet again ln a
few days and It la quite likely the Bill Intro-
duced at the -last session by the Hou; W. W.
Lynch, now Judge of the Supreme Courtwill
again be brought forward, by whlch it was
sought tebe enaoted, that anyone holding a
degree ot B.A. from a British or Canadian
Univerity sha e ientitled t be enrolled as
a studeoa iL any of the learned professions
without having te undergo the usual. pre-
liminary examination. It ls lotbe hoped that
the measure may become law, without
further heitation. At the last session the
Honse of Assembly carried the bill by a large
majority butI it w thrown out by the legis-
lative connid. Ther is no solid reason why
such a measure should no become law. The
very fact that a yougg man has undergone
the training necessary ln;any.of our Universi-
ties teoentille hlm t-the degree of B.A. es a
aufiolent ganarantee thath isla qualified tte
enter upon the study of a profession. A
temahe vir who undertands .the proess of
cramming,may prepare .youthfor undergoing
sucoossfully examination on the subjects pre- i
scribed ln the Curriculum, may' la ficl able
hlm le pass,morm readilythan ts young muani
vito lias bis degree from -a seat et learning ;
but no.ene aqualnted vith the suabject wIil
besîlate boasa>' tha lthe mind et lhe college
trained youth lu not better prepared, ln a
generdl way, for undertakinrg a torough and
oomnprehecnalve slnd>' of law or medicine
than h s hastlily orammed cempetiter, For-
tuaely, we havi no Universities lu Ibis
contry, that lever lbe charmeet et ofthir
degrees b>' onferrlng theni on uavarthy sub-
ects, and lb is lime sur legisilors reallzed
that aucit a degrese lb.h bout guacanteo cf
tnss for preoessional life. i

Mr. Miekon Deoorated. 11

The intelligenoe whioh reached CJanada 1
durlg the pat wek, that It had pleased t
the Queu to confer the distinguihed honor 1
of knighthood on Mr. Joseph Hiokson, 1

him."

Failures.

The statistia of bankruptly ln the United
States and Canada for 1889 de mot show a
very favorable or prosperous utate of affaira for
the Dominion. During the year ther. were
1764 fallures as compared with 1667 ln 1888.
The gross liabilikles were $14,528,884 s
agalnst $13,974.787 ln 1888. The central
provinces of Ontario and Quebec seem te
have suffered mont by the trade depression or
bard times, as the Maritime provinces ap-
pear te have experienced a very favorable
year. In the United States the fallures ln.
aresed fram 10,679 te 10,882 with a propor
tionate Increae ln Iliabi!itles. In Canada the
preportion of failures was one for every 45
firms or ndividuals l business, while ln the
United States it was one for every 97 persona
or firme.

The Influenza.

For the put fortnight the Infinuenza has
been playing great havon with the citizens of
Montreal, and at the present writing l lu
next to impossible te estimate the number of
persons confined to their residences with lt.
Thera are few if any business establishments
which are not short-handed as a result of the
ravages of "the grippe." The staffs of
bath the great railway offices are consider-
ably reduced by the prevailing sicknssa ;
the Street Railway empany find diffiaulty
ln securing drivers and conductors to replace
those now laid up, and affaira are ln a bad
state at the Post Office, where twenty-elght
inside mon' and eleven ltter carrier. have
contracted the disease. Fortunately the
disease le nct of a contagious charma-
ber nor of a nature te be attended
with serions results, exeept in cases of per-
sons predisposed te catarrhal and pulmenary
complaints. The mortality aucrlbed ta the
diease ln Ruasisa and Paris I aald te be due
te the notorlously bad hygienio conditions
existing ln thou places. Thera need,
therefore, be no great fear on this score of
any fatal consequences attending the spread
of the disease ln Canada.

Thora wre altogether about 300 distinelt
epidemios f influenza ln Europe between
1510, when the diaine was first noted at
Malta, and 1860. In 1729 the whole of Eu-
rope suffered severely. Aocording totatissoms
published by the Novoe Vremya, the disase
causmed 908 deatha in London In one week,tnd
ln Vienna 60,000 persons were affeoted. In
1737 and 1743 thera wore frther entbreake,
and the desths lu one week lu Londen
amounbed to 1,000. In 1775 domestie ani-
mais wre first attacked by It. In 1782 40,-
-60 persons fel ill ofIt l lSt. Petersburg
ln twenty-four. In St. Petersburg quinine
la new served out da1ly t the troops, mixed
with vodka.

-aEN ln Toronto, that bot-bed et fanati.
cism,ons would think that the handial of big-
ets known as the "Equal :Righters " would
find a very groat stronghold. Yet such dees
not appear ta have been btheou@ a wa
maumUted in the lection of.a Mayor on
Mnduy lasit. Tw candidates vere in the
field, Mayor Clarke and Ald. MoMillan, the
aposîle of the Equal ightero, both dyed-
ln-tb-vol Orangemen. It w!sGreek against
Greek, but thora was not'moh of a tug of
war, as Mayor Clarke completely wiped out i
is oppenentIbeing returned bya majorityof
nearly 2,006 votes, the largest ever scured
by any candidate for the mayorally. A few
more setbaokas such as the Equal Rights

party have reoeived latelyl i election con-
tis should épe their eoye to the -fact that I c
he Intelligent votors ef the Dominien
want none of their lntoleranos and fanati- !

generai manager of the Grand Trunk, was clam.
reoelved with the greatest satisfaction by bis
ange orele of friends and admirers, whe wre T z Feast cf ithe piphany was aeebrated
net slow lu ooding hi wilh oeugratulat. on Monday lat with apprepnteserviuein ail

ory messages. No:bettsr choie could have the Cathello Churches of the aity. Higi

been made by Her Majesy ain A'ditrbuting mus was oelebrated te orowded audiences

her New . Year's decoratlion, and no one, and a large number of the faithal approached
uerbaps, -uwax more deserving of the honor the oly Tale. The altars wore autefully
bat the genial manager of the pioneur rail. decoratued and the servicee were gnenral>' eo

way of Canda. It is now twenyW-ight yeass a very impressive oharaoter. In the Province
ins Mr. flcksen joined -the saff of the of Queboo the day was se observed mu. a
Grand Trunk ralway. Priviens-te that he legal holiday, the banks and publio offices

ad ocoupied edth credit and succesu posi. being alesed as wel as the majority of the
ions of ,high respenibiUly and trué ti business place.
nglish railway corporations, and from the
noment hg idmntified himself with Camda's Ma. GMLDTONE r ece'ntly oelbrated his

ioneer road is prigras to the exalted plais 808h birltday and on hat oocson reoeived

e has for nmrly sixteon yars Uled was vPr lmtwo hundred telegram mad lve baidnd I

Tai mnm of £26.210 bas been recelved1
the reult of the appeal made by the Iri
delegates t Austraila during the last fi
months, and reckoning the meetinga stilt
be held, il la believed it will mounto p to
toast 130,000. The Australasiau of Octob
26-h publishes a letter from Dr. Kenny1
Mr. Francis MoDonnell, acknowledging t
reuelpt of £1,000 from Brisbane.

THE QUEBEC LEGISLATUR
The Lintenant GoVernor's speech- Opentu

them easion

Qacnuc, Jan. 7.
The following listhe text of His Honor th

Lieutenant Governor' speech upon the ope
ing of Parliament to day.
Hon. Gentlemen of the Legislative Couneil
Gentlemen of the Legialatire Aserblyy-

I extend te you a cordial welcome ta Iheo
Letialative halla in which you are to disoe
mattersdof the highest interel to his coun
and tender pou ane theommenacqmenb of til
New Year my beat wishes iror ureappinesi
and prosperity and for the bappiness and pro
perit> of your families and cf all the people0
tiis Province whom yen represet.

My>'Goverimeut lbas dscide.l te ceu
tinue as much as poseible to convene the Legi
lalure emrly l in t.wçimter so as ta allnçv >'aat
conclade your parliamentary labare belore th
spring if you ao desire.

THE JESUIT GRANT
On the 5th of November last, the date agre

apon, the province paid to those who were e
titled le Il lie fout ndned tiousand dallar
granmed by the ac cf 1888 as being he mi
of the Rome Cathonoths le setlement cf t
Jesuit entâtes, and a discharge was signed o
-laining tie asaigumienîs and eubregalion
authorizid by law, The sixty thousand dollar
being the abare mentioned in the law as comin
to the Protestants in respect of the said setl
ment, were not placed t the dispos
of the committee of the minoriy of it
Ceancil at Public Instruction because the mem
bers ai liaI commlttee raised certain objectioni
whioit aeem reasouabre. A. eb rfor lie dfil
disposai of thoso abjections wil be arbmitteÉ
tu pou. We siouid aIl reioieat tl itsalu
stifactory settlement of this importa
question.

A very arnesltmovemsn bas recently am
teabed lîselfin iiiusProvince ln faner ofai ngi
schools for the workiug classes. •My Gov
erument considered il wise and even necessar
under lte siraumataucea tuesncourage muci
,ehoolu in the ciles oeQueba aduMantre
and you will e asked to vote a special grant fo
that purpi).

The necessity of improving the road in th
countryb as induced my Government to furthei
encourage the sloning of our public roads, an
you will be asked to vote an appropriation foi
that purpose. As an experiment tne atoning o
these vicinal roads will necessarily entail th
abolition of turnpikes and toi tbridgea.

THlcERVENUEC.
The revenues generally and especially thos

from Crown Lande have gone on inreuasmg dur
ing the past three years and the latter, that i,
the revenues frotm the Crown Lands, now ex
ceed one million dollars per annum. This i
very satisfacrory and there is every reamon t
hope liat this alite of things ill continue.

The work cf oolonization is successfully an
empiatically carried ou, and aseealpoverful
companies organized by influential persons i
Caànada, lthe United States and evea Europe
have applied for public lands for coelanizai
pourposes in the province. If those companie
offer auitable-guarantes they saould ave ever
facilit' afforded them, so that they may aid un
i settling Our public lande in order o give
new and more vigorous unpetus to tho s grea
projects. o wil he called upon to pais It
acta-ans for liepurposee oi oatering the legiti-
mate operationso f colonization socieieaand the
other granting a lot of liand of one hundred
acres le tie latter and motter ai et toastI Ive
living oidren born in laiful wedioc, snob tl
to be their homestead.
G7entlemen ef the Legislative Assembly:-

The public accounts for the ypear ending th
lth Juae lait, as wel n lie ordimata mmdu p
piemeulan>' sarimalea, vii lbo aubrniîted ta pot
withoutd>lay, so that their consideration wil
not retard our parliamentary labors.

Yeu vUl doubtlîsab. pleamed la lesa libt
the receipts and exosnses again show a salisfo
tm surplus in favor f the former.

A proclamation vwu iussusd putting li tafre
the Ar t ust session satablis iig distinctions
for agriculturai meril, and you will be called
upon to provide for the necessary erpenditure
n order that our agriculturisal may receive the
rwards to which tbhey are entitled. You wyil
alo be requested to increase the nunber of but
surfes Ia be pluoed at tbe disposai ef pupals in
dut agreultuhal sciac., in o rder tuenai ea
rsetr number to attend suait schools and to

urther popularize the theoretial and practical
matruction required for eut armera' sons.
gen. Gerteen of the Legislative Council•
leWtlanen of the LepilaU Auembly :

: am happy ta inform pou thaI arrangements
sve been made with a company of citizens

fiering suitable guarantees and orgaaized for
i. purpose etfbolding annuxl nd pirmacen
agrieultenai mmd industriel exhiitiîons iunlthe
ty of Montreal.

he collections of amounts levied upon
annicipalities for the maintenance cf the in-
ame asylums present difficulties awhch render
i almot uimassible. and my Government wili

îbinlI a ab ielyeuyo whihi Hiii, ln Ibis resput,
mibliu i amare juil and ratiomal upateni,
bhieh, withoul disturbing existing contraets,
rill sgeI desirabloe saonmy. Yous vill, I arn
onvinoed, dmeoe ver>' special attention to ltse
budy of lteae various questions ; your palrioa-
un viii assist peu la the propergfrmance cf

otors mU1 assisl enl en ocvig ont provipo.
iîh wise lavs a olatstd to asre its bappipitss
ad prospityl>. -
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LITERARY REVIEW.

rapid. 0r esteemed corntemperary, tbel eIn hiseh
Gaese, la h oeurue ef ao highly iat. bena onderful carer. ilite, bise111e b s
tiring article on the objeos ofthe bena crowded more events without doubt
deuoratîen ila question, paya Ibthis beau- han have entred late that of any .ther mae

tiful tributeo:-" 0f he businesu aptitude, e bis span of years. It bs to be hoped that

the splenuid ability, the devotion t the li. be wli long preserve bis goed healtb'and O
terestse of the- compan, thel indemitableiin. tht he vill b. spared to witnes the cou- te

dustry and persoverance of Mr. Bokmon, i summation of his fendest wlab, a Home Ruis r
bi

le unneoessary te speak. Thse .nalitie Government for Ireland, te the restoraton of H
are familiar to the basiness public of Can. whloh he hau decided te conseerate the M
ada, and have bena repeatedily reognzed ln uoloing days of hie lite. me

a manner meut complimentary to Mr. Hiolo -_h

son, by the proprietor of the Grand Trunkh Mn DAYrr bau publsed in 1h. Pa¿ te
railway. The phase of bis management te Mail Gazete tome grave charges against. the th
which vs tirnwith pleasure on an occasion Times. He alleges tht au late ae 5lst Oto- 'W
like thir, la his undeviating loyalty lo the lu- ber etcorts were being made by Mr. Walter's da

terests of Canada. What he bas done for thé agent in Palis "Ito obtain a statement iu m
Grand Trunk eau b learned readily writing associatlg Parnell, Egan, and other"f af
from a comparison of the business and ear- wrinh he Parre," Ean, a jorate th

Ings of that great system at the present time wit bn Park murders,"on mrn a journal-

au compared with tin or fifteen years agoe; the Timu lu retur for nuah a staloment. st,

but in all his work, In al the important pro- co

jectas Mr. ilkson bau accomplised for the ho

extension of the Influence and traffio cf ithe AT a meeting of the municipal Connul of tal

Grand Trunk, hi bas ever regarded the in. Dublin, held Monday, a motion was made' an
terIets of Canada, and sought always te pro. -and quite properly rejected, to asi the Queen0 n
moto the national welfare of the Dominion. to visit Dublin and open the museum. The thi

With the splendid progresu of our ountry Couneil had no authority over the museum, mli

In the last decade the Grand Trdnk railway and,if the request was made, .their opponents tic

has been gosely fdentified, thanks te the would b. too ready to make political capital A
energy, the foresight and the steady loyalty ont of their decision and use the facts against th

of its general manager, who bas fully merited ail-&boue who voted in lfavor of sendIng the al

and will worthlily wear the high distinction requst. ma

It has pleased Her Maesty te bestowl pon soi
an,

of A SONNET 'y Prof. Obas. G. D. Roberts, af received and voiled the opinions of New
- theUniveraivof Kings Collge. intobpub. England French.Oanaian. He aid:-

is one of the best known Canadian writers. green that ' naonal societies, as suob,
bi THE TBANsATAN·rl, lie new Boston maga- have n place In the Catholic Church,'

zine, will begin the new year with a Rubinstein means that the French-Canadians are
number, a provos of the grest Russian composer'a e oedeniad ie nîgit e aorganiza bisuielvee
rd eceut jubiles ab Sb. Peteraburg. Biades aunmb o oietlea fur mutuel rolloF, seli-Improve.
accouns ilof the jubiles celebration, the number ment, ai ithe use of the French language

n- will contain extensive exbracts from a recent among themselve, then we abject ta that
autobiographicai sketcheoRubinstein, giving reslution. Fre ch Oanandians are, ti grutrete most striking and intereating incidentsli atofaIl, levailta lie Repubîfo. They are me

ie life of which little bas heretofore beu known ; worse citizns because the apeak the langu-n misa, a remarkably fin e prait of Rubinstein, age aof Lafayette as well as th at of Welling-wi uti a fac-similéefaiebisautognaph, waitten tnh a cjc 0ettnweg lv
s, Russian. Still other features will be a compi- ton. Who can object tonounwledge of two
g lation of articles on the causes and effectb of the languages Instea<ti f one Thi resolution
". Braziliau revolution ; a novelette by Zolan.u appoare te be anothor attemp ta strike at
al titled IlThe Morrow of the Criais," wbich onur separate church and social organEzutions.
e caused the suppression of the French Journal in Wehave alr ,dy bean denled the right to- which it was oriinally published ithe preface have our churches and pastore, and If wene et a new bock wJi en b>' eaParis journaliis .ta understandthe nsaning of this resolution,ýt show ltai Joanne d'Arc van mener baeal a vsw are te bo donied the rlgitb te organiz.eut
id the slake ; and numerous shorter arbicles. The cieties as heretofore. We propose to main-Smuie oftin dumber iii dd b a dvetssement tain aur sealeties In the future, as we have
nt fron Fingal's Weddicg, b>' B. M. Calciner, the eellspuImavistdng ieBt-
. work that won the Rossini prize in Paris for done in the pst, notwithstanding the Bal-
as 1889. more resolutions."

- The Magazine of American History opens the
ry nevyearad lawenltlird-voiumew i a rigit GERMAN DEBIGNS ON OUBA.anud readabis Januar>' numben. This psriod
, ical seems ta be aon the floodtide of tie newly Senator Cal Offers a Bombastie Resolutionrs. awakeued popular interet in everylhing iaie in the snate.relates ta the berole pat. An admirable por.
e trait of William Cullen Bryant form the fron- WASHINGTON, January 6.-In the Sanate
r tispieoe,and au aimated and welcome paper by te day Mr. Call offered a long preamble and
d the clever editer trates of hi place in American resolution lu regard ta the Island of Cuba,
r hisnory. "A Rare Picture uf Barly New York" and aslked for immediate action. It itates
f painted on, the panel of an old Dutch war that there i reson t believe that the debt
e vesse. a view never beloe published, is a of that island, as consaolidated by the dncreecontribution bath in tex and illuseratian fron f the Quen of Spain on May 10, 1886 ($124,lie fîmous collecter Dr. ThomaAddus Bîrnet. o i isuetS uoaa' 0 86(14

"Uncle Tom's Cabin and Mrs, Stowe," au 000,000 at 6 per cent.) bl now in the bande of
e extrct fram lthe new work of Mrs. Mecray. is German bankers and subject t the coutrol,
r- vastly entertining, and this is also illustrated• more or-less actual and direct, of the Gavern-
,. then we have from Hou. J. O. Dykman a menteo t.he German empire; lht by a subaequ-
- sketch of "St.Authony's Face," on the Hudson, ont deee, dated November 19, 1886, suc

wit a quaint picture of thab wonderful piece deb wasconverted iInto a new one bearing less
of natural soucpture. Of special intereut for Iterest but for a larger amount,and s euh ject

very thou htful reader is the abl-written sntudy t the same conditions and guarantets ; that
i H .Frr m z ,dofoilwaukeeths débt la secured by special mortgage of
a followicg Hou. James W. Gerard showe with the austomu revenus af lie land cf Cuba,
? dramatio tore,ina theonget pper oftheoute anr d o f odtax rydirector Indirect;that,

s of New York." A paper of cmore than ordinary finanoial condition of both Cpba nd Spaira, it
y importance. "Ralph Izard, the South Carolina ia more than probable than ebither Cab& nor
s Statesman," comes tram ithe peu of the accon- Spain will be able ta meet their obligations
a plished scholar, Dr. Manigaule, of Charleston, and t pay off elither prinilpal or uiterestbt which with i"Amrican Republies-Thir Dif- when they become due; tht, under thse
O ferences," by George W. Pavey, completes a otroumatances and for all practical purposes,>group acfontributions met w urpaeie l cxce- the pollical as iwel as the financial control of10 lent sud permanent vonti t ' ias aiany h san i' absbe taîfrrdt h
id curent neriodical. In its several departments a lsland cf Ouba hie beau transferred le the
eand in m l its varied features ti number for Gonerumeucf lte German Empire ; tt te
tJanoan>', 1890, ism li> op ta lie standard cf blas immédiate cemequenasetofmBci a &tseci

noble and active magazine. Il is nmt only the affira is au alliance between Spain and Ger-
bst publicationof ita kind on the continent, many, and lees blnding and powerful because
but tiers neali>' lu necthier uuici upproacie f ils boing unnvnîten, viersi>' the Ganmen

e la scope and geneal rmdi shnd excellence Gve:ument bcoomes interested In a sting
E charator, while in typographical beauty ila inSpain te.perpetuate ber sovereigntyl l Cubu,

1 ahead of all it ntemporaries,whether historical thu. in ertering with the historlcal laws anda eBeroaise. Prie, 500 a year. Publitsed prinaiples which quat rnle in the AmericanmI 743 Broadway, Nev York Cilty. Ihautspier ; liati ao a condition cf lhtagi
The Nor hAmeurican Review for January, e9net oni>' contrary to the traditional pollewhich begii the one iundred and fiftie of the United States and t its most cherih-Svelum or nt sterlingperiodical, isaore of th ed tene, but constituto a menace to themont important mumbere enen isouee. lie finar dlneeutcnhtlsa eael i

I fifoy-four pages are oaeupied by a discussion an bist Interestu of te United StaIs, as well us
Fres Traae or Protection, in which the two te the beat Intereats of the whole misterbood
aides of the question are abl and brilliantly of American republies.

l presented by tue Right IHn. William E. Glad- UNOr.x sàM DISOOUNTNAo 'IT.atone and the Hou. James G. Blaine. Mr. T raa ee,
Bisais àcouvibuticu in an unîwsn lva Sr. uaaà - - - l
mtîe' ad i. publisted b' apécial permissia the¯ense cftie Sonate ever thing dou. on
of the latter at the came time with his owna attempted -'ta be dons in the s iand of Cuba,
The two together mate a feature which in lbr.- tending In any w whitever to tranafer the
liney has never been surpassed, if, indeed, i finuanclal and politlcal centrel of Cuba o amn
baisuer been equalled, in the hisoryof pri- European power ls contrary t the pollosy-sad
odical literature. That it will atîraos the to the beit interests of the United States andwidest attention on bath sides of the Adlantir must ho discountenanced and protesieidit is needless to say. Certainly it forms a ig&lnst. It asl a eq csti the Preidoal 1splendid opening of the new volume, and shows :gaiga hbe Seuileqsutsteeonmatien aesto
lhit The Reviet under the preseut management a setmecu
ica ancyin'iufitling lie promiîse l bas mde. b npo esio fthlieSttsdeparîmnont lu

r Pubier nribulion po lb. saeie subJeel an eregard t the matter se as te enable ths snate
promised in future numbers. As so much space lu its exeontive capacity, or therwise,to take
-a ocupied by thi greast discussion, sixoien muach ction as mamy b deemed proper uner

bgs bave been addde tothi number of the the oircumstances. - -
Revieas(makiig one hundred and forty-four Mr, Sherman-I object to the prisent ceu.

Pages in al). in order that i groa varieay of sideration of the resolution unies Itls. te
er i ficg malter mru r h e pnieot a bave It referred to'the committee on foreiguthe -eaet. Thmrecaitdealt cof Jeffersonrevlation§.

Davis lendu paic-iular' interst ta his eremiais- Mn o
enoes of GeneraÇ Robert. E. Lee whom horanehaveno objection te that re-

oharacterizes as "gentleman, sob;gargllant titane.,
aoldier great geueral and trus sLrnitan. Titi reselution was itn referred to he
Prof. àL. H. Thurtson bt hewel-known director commil tee on foreign relations.
cf sibîs>' Collégal Cersell Umlverall>', wnls cf
"The orner i d of Soience lunasfaaininir Can man or woman choose dutime1 No mer-
manner, entragig upon seme daring, but mol bthan they eau choose :thei birthulace cntheir
improbables, peauona as to 0Wat the futuret iathe- animd.other.-

- Â gB]Ž ¶' LtE'.", ''
aw a Trappsts§pends ie Tine. some de.

taus lien ast.. Patrinck's ihreLk
bya -Nember et the order.

Father Murphy, a Trappist -priest of the
ka Monastery, addressed bis fires sermon
St. Panrinkm cngregation during high.

ass lait Sondîy. Futuer Murphy lu the
aoiher of Mr. John B. Murphy, formerly of
odgson, Murphy and Sumner, of this clty.
any of the Congregation evidently re-
embered the bright ycung man who grew
p in Cheir midst. "I am more accustomed te
andie the piak,ahaovl and aeC than to speak
an assemblage," ho said, "and I beg yon
erefore to have patience with the fow poor
rords liatI I hail addrems te yen." Iu lb.
ourse fhiels sermon ho Rave an outiine o the
ily life led at he Trappe at Ok'. The
ncke risenat 1 o'clock uvery mornine, and
ter saylng bthe' littie C-ffio Of the Vtgin,
bey arrange theîr littie oolr. whli h ise fiqe

rnix test,er aontiln a roug h wooden bd.
ad with a hard straw mattrees end a

raw pillow. A dlsolpline and a crucifix
mplete the turniture. Then they nak. an
ourta meditation, after wibh the chapter
keo place. Al repait io t chapttr-r m
bd eaci lu tutu publiciy conte soeu bis vill
d other faulte againEt the raie, and If any-
ne sboulm happen ta have noticed a fault in
e peintuil ho wll aouse him of it
tud. A penance wvici cunsiate otf flgella-
on or somne.her bodiv mortification.

IS IMPOSED.

fter chapter the ruies are explained. Then
e matin cf the cfice are eung and finally
Il attend the daily high mass ut 8 o'clock
bd thn they procoed to awerknttee pre-
euI sensan cutting devri troc, luaithe ret
nd sawing them op lnto cordwood. This
ntinues mutil two o'clock in the afternoon,
bhn they all repair o the monastery ta
aumine their consolences and thon at half.
u, two they taie their Brut and only meal
f is day. A lin plate, veedeu lotit mmd
eu and a common pnoket halfe conattutes
e table furniture. Each man recoives a
late of soup made of vegetables and
&ter, and a plate of bolled ric. Oe
linrtama', Dy lie>' ective Ivo meulv, and
ring Lent the men l taiken only a efurclock In the afterncon. "For a hard work.
g Trapplat, " said Father Murphy, "thi.
-a' '' a deliacy, but fer ctherpeoplepsI am
[raid lb would bat do." Aller the frugal
mai work recommences, and at various n-
rvals the labor af iuterrupted for the sing-
g of the office. They never speak, excspt
at when meeting they sainte with a sombre
memeniemor(r me berdeath), and da1>
iey coctumplate Il viti pleumuts," umid the
eaker, " a half dug 'grave." Any traveller
welcomed at the monastery, and thse who
sI ta make a retreat are accommodated.
he mantre arc ucw about lCobld a new aud
»olous onastery for the groaten rceniaoda-
n of these who may ske refuge there.

FRENOH OANADIANS OBJECT

lI Essachsusetts te meing Prohibited From
Forming National 50cietie.

FALL Rîvz, Mase;, Jan. 6.-At a meeting
of La Ligue des Patriote, held yesterday,
the sociely arrayed itaslftronglyl n opposi-
tiennt a reasoluton adopted by the Cathella
Certennial congroea receabi>' beld il Balli-
more, Md. The congresa ald that I" nation-
aI societies, au Bach. iaveno cplace in the Cm-
tholle churob." Within the last few yearm
Freoa uanadiens hbne mad extlrordinary
efforts ta blnd tisir people ln te New Eng-
land States together, and t preserve the
French Canadian language by means et nu-
merous sncieties, designed for benefits of aIl
kindu. Canflicte between the French Cana-
diaenad tie Englisi spsmtlng portion cf
bic Catholi abchut have besn common, and
now, although othar national scoletis exist
mach nore numerouly than among the
French Canadians, they conalder this resolu-
lien partioularly lmed athem. Many
.Nesw Eogiaud Canadien organtzations bans
already discussed the matter, and the agita-
tion fa increasing.

The Ligue des Patriotes' meeting was de-
algned ta Increase its members as a direct
ausnwer as tu boy 11111e sumilson l vamld
give the opinien of the congres. Three years
&go r.n Irish prîest wa addled upon a

renonh-Canadla church in this clty. A bit-
ter figit wms Waged bane ils rerncval, and
a pgiet of their own nationality wa secured
after personal pplication ta Pope Lea him-
self. On this accent Fall River Canadians
are moe natpoken lu thitem pDosition te
mac ha resolution a was pmsed at Btltimore.
An addreas uade by Representative Dubr que,
of the Massachusetts Legialature was warnly

may hold in store for the soientiflo investigatorAn exceedingly interesting, article i a "Ro-
mineio Old re,"told byBodolfonalaniProfessor of Arsolog u th. Univrty cfRomnesud mta t ;"'Amaienit Homeilu h.
IdgtI cfReoesnI Discoveries" In."B
Days in Boton" the Hon.,Charles K. Tate..
man furnisbs somsne hithly enerbtaining recel.
sl°iona cf Webater, Chuate .hanning, JohuPierpent, Lyman Beecber, lfstier Taylor,, m&d

other celebrities of the olden time. OamilleFlammarion, lb. famaous Frenchstrcatonter,.
narrâotes byha b mcare interested int hl t d
to whinh he bas givin hi life ork and an-
other Trenobmen, Cont Emile de Eératry,
who was- recently in this country in the in-
tereat of international copyright, points eout the-
debb of the United States an Ibis matter toFrance-. 8t11 anoulier instalmenl la given an
tis subje o aDivorce, ti eontributers thi
time being all women. Although with nome
notioeable differenes. btr id substantialagreement between Mns. Mary A. Livermore,
Me.Rose Terry Cooke, Mr. Amelia E. Barr
Mr. Elzabeth Stuart Phelps Ward), anâJeunieJuns. Iu lie Notes mmd Gemment.,
Herbert D. Ward vrites on "The Tic o o I-
hoeration"; Marion Harland tell the plain"Truth about Female Oriminals"; Professor
Peter lowusmnd Austen mates some sugges-
tions as ta "he Future a Manuctuing";
and William Mathew, LL D., has a timely
word to sayi nreference to "Quotation andMiequotâtion."



Cors Kennedy, the Amerlosn pooteas, bas
died in Italy.

Vice Admiral Maref de Blond de Saut
Hilaireet the French NSavy, la dead.

Germauy will maintln a neutral attitude
lu the Anglo.Portugueme controversy,

A latter containing ninsty thousand dl.
lara bas beenstolen lu transit between Vienna
sud Pesth.

The French despatch boat "Bouvet" la
ashare near Zanzibar. Ila expeoted se will
be a total wreck
. Aun unknown philanthroplet ha gtiven

£100,000 tl found a hospital for convales.
cnte ln London.

Tip Explorer Baumann will proeed ln a
short time ta Zen zibar la the intereat of a
Germaen company.

Mr. Stanley and Col. Evan Smith, British
consul-general at Zarzlbar, saîled from Zn-
zibar on the 30th uit.

The French Govrnmont lutends t enfoce
tbm legai penalty agaleat 300 primats cou-
vited of meddling with the election.

A Chineae force fought the natives near
Eorkow, in the lland of Formos;, and 100
Ohinese and 400 Gormosanu were killed.

The St. Patersburg police have discovered
a new Nihiliat socîty, the purpose o bwhin
la te abandon open terrorism and work sec-
retly.

The county treasurer of Presaburg, Hun-
gary, has absoonded with 70,000 florins,
leavlng unpald the salaries of public of-
ficialIs.

The Dublin reemn's Jouarnl maya Il bas
atrang reasons ta believe tha Lord Salisbury
wili dissolve Parliament at the earliest
moment.

Engl ad sad Baulgarla bave signed a pro-
visIonalc ommercial agreement whiah will
tak effect Janunay 1 and continue ln force
for IWo Years.

The Grman regiment of dragoen. entitled
the Qmeen of England's Regiment will banco.
forth be callei the Queen of Great Britain
sud Ireland's Regiment.

Thor arae novw 17,000 trikera at Charlorol,
Balgium, and the ituation la otions. Coal
la very searce, and supplies bave to b. got
from Evgland and Germany.

Ther has beau skirmish ln Crete batween
Turklisah troops and Cretan ln which many
were killed and wonded. SIxteen wounded
Turks were taken to Athenu.

To GBritish Channel aqadr inus proaeeding
ta Gbraltar. Ibm "Calliope." gouog home la
ho paid off, was topped atbPort Said, andt la
probably la go ta Dalagos hay.

Sir Albert Sasoon, the wealthy and popu.
lar Hindoo marchant, rosidlng in London,
who entertained the Shah on hi. recent viait
ta England, ha been renated a baron ln
reoognition of hia services.

The London Star saya the marrlage be-
tween Mrs Gwndoline Caldwell, of Amerloa,
and Prince Murat ha. bean arranged.
Prince Murat, the Star says, will accept any
allowance Misa Caldwell wilI grant him.

Itl is alid that Portugal has deided to
apologize ta Eagland for Serpa Pinto's acte,
sud especially his conduet le bouating the
Portuguese flag on British protected territory
and causing the Britiah flag to be hauled
down,

Governor General Janeson, of the Congo
Free State, haa ascended the River-Lomano
and found It navigable as far as latitude
40.21, where large falla obstrnat the further
passage of boats. Affair oun the Upper
Conge re quiet and the people are prosper-
aui.

It la reported in Londen that Mr. Parnell,
as a meeting of the Irish party te be held
just before the opening of Parliament, will
fally deny Captain O'Shese charges. At a
meeting of the National Lague InDuiblin con-
tinued confidence waa expressed ln Mr. Par-
nell.

Cardinal Manuning, replying ta au addruesa
of the Catholia Workmeu's olun of Vionna,
saya: 'Ialwaya remember the words of the
Lord: 'Have plty upon my people.' Ex-
treme poverty exist In England, but the
workmen listen to thoe who counsel moet-
ation."

The 20,000 atring mineras ai Charleroi,
Belgium, are starving and a bread rint la
threatened. The coal mine owners are unable
to .fill their contract with the Government te
supply 30,000 tons for the state, and the
stock on band for use on the railways lm
nearly exhausted.

Mr. Gladstone bas sent to the Englisb
newapapers a general reply of thanks te those
who sent him aongratulations on hie birth-
day. e refera te the Indulgence shown him
lu the publIa etmation cf bis public labors,
and seays he hopes lb wll belp to make hlm
vatohful lo avold errons,

The Armienisa in Ibm province of Alab-.
gond recmntly' ent a petition la the Shah oft
esa asking permission to amîgrate to thtt

caula-j lu order te escape bhe oppression of!
Ibm Turka, The Shah assontedl sud grantedi
lande to Ibm petitleners, bealde. offering
thenm money la asalst lu tho vork a!oultI-
vation. .

AI the clalist trials at Elberfeld, Gmr.-
many, forty-three pensons ver. convicted of
belonging lao aenret scoiey and conspliig
la disturb the pesos, and sntonced ta terme
o! lmprisonment varying from elghteen
months t toe»e days. Daputies Babil,
Grilleuberger sud Sohumacher sud forty.four
sthers were acquited.

Whime proceding up lbe Mersey to Liver-
oao1 Thursy morning Ibm steamer 'Olty of
Prla," irom Nov York, collided during a

heavy fog with au outardt bounnd steamer'.
Thm "CIty cf Paria' lest hor bewsprit sud
lb. other steammr eue cf ber masts. The pas.
songera on the "CIIy cf Parla" wene greaîly
alarmed, but nobody vas burt.,

Letters publiahed lu Barlhn dated Admn,
December, 10, nofer le a cmunioaton
.ram Dr. ...ala n luh bm sannouunee n.,
wa. ln good bealth and apirits and said he
was glad hba h been reported dead. Lient.
Tiedman, of the Peters expedition, ent a
despatah from Addo, Baruch, Royal, dated
Ilovember 28, t Lieut. Borchert, u which
he warned him not t belve gloomy reporte
about Peters and hlmself, as they wre both
sie and sound.

The Eari of EZsland, the new vloeroy of
Ireland, lu reply te a number of addremsesi
premanted te him at Dublin, said ho was re-1
joied that the condition of Ireland was o1
différent from what It was when Lord Lon.
donderry, the late veroy, was welomedl ln
Dublin ln 1886. The happy result that bad
beu aohleved iadued the Governmont to
peramvre. The Government, h aald, was
saUguine o .fUrther progres towardsthe
pdempenlty, peae and acuonmeut bwhioh ail
déiread.

Prince Albert Victor, ldest con bof the
Prince of Wale, sarrived t CalOcutta yester-
day from Burmah. The Marquis oet Lans.
domie, - orov f etndia. ms-. him aha

er cul welooiUd hlm e - lbl y, àa
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which they drove ta the Government House.
The streets, which Wore profusely deoorated,
werm orowded with natives, It being sel.
mated Chat 100,000, ofC hem gathered at see
His Royal Highnems. The municipal author.
ilties presented an address to the Que.n

Mr. Kennedy, the new Lord Mayor of
Dublin, auumed bis dutlea Thuraday lat.
The bodyguard of Mr. Sexton, the retiring
Lord Mayor, consisted of a number of Na-
tional] Formtera, atlnîd lu Lincoln greou,
Instad oi rh usua bed of drageons.Th
trade guilds and ma tbers of the National
Leagne took part lu the procession. A large
crowd witnessed the ceremonles, sud muoh
enthusi»am was displayed.

The King of Italy, roplyu to the con -
gratulatione.of the Parliamentary deputation
aIt Rome, said : "There was a time when I
would net have ventured ta guarantee peace
for a fortnight, but now peao la assured by
the good understauding between Germany
and RusaIs." An Infernal machine was
thrown among the deputation as they wore
lesving the palace, but the fuse was extin-
guished. A Slilian named 'Nlta, who said
that hi. motive was revenge againet the Gov-
ernment, bas been arrested.

AMERICAN
Thore are now over 4 000 colored people in

Oklahoma, and colonization work la ta b
poshed rapidly.

The total production of the mills at Fall
River, Mass , fer 1889. vsa 3,660.000 places
or 225.000 less than 1888.

Obloago bas jnet experienced Its firat touch
of winter this year. The thermometer drop-
pol forty-eight degres nla twenty-four heurs.

A deputation bas appeared before the
Ways and Means Oommitteeoi at ashington
to urge the abolition of the duty on work eof
art.

There bas beau a dicrease of nearly
84,000,000 in the public det of the Unitcd
S.ates dering Deoember. The roduction for
the calendar year la $31,481,253.

Some citizens of Rio de Janeiro are forming
a sooiety to assure Dom Pedro an anonity
E quivalentt le hu Interesa on 5,000 oants.
An inventory of his property gives its value
as 30 contos.

The Government of San Salvador ha@
gained a great vlotory against the forces cf
General Rivas and ooaupied six of thoir prin-
cipal standpoints. The revolution will pro-
bbly soon be quelled.

Perey il. Hatob, who embeyzIed$ 6000 of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad's money,
while acting as cashier and fi bd te Canada,
was on Fridey sentenced at New York te the
Elmira reformatory.

The immigration officers of New York ent
back five Fronohme, vhho bsd Ivo porfIon-
Iig bears uad cnly $6 le money, nd wholhad
bien anded fitm the "Lake Hron." They
vere considered undesîrableImilgrants.

The Carson Whoelmen gave a phonograph
hall lu Carson, Nev., on Tuesday uvening.
Between sach dance Edison. phonograph
played delightful mladies. The gueste were
ahie ta liste»la ochubert'e serenade fron
Giîmore's band,

Bradstreets reports 11,719 falluresIn the
United Scates for the year 1889, with liabili-
îles of $140,359,490 and assets $70,599,769.
This is he lrgest number of fatilres and
gresteat aggregtate of liabilities for any year
la th past five.

In Mitchell county, N.O., ln a drunken
row on Christmas day three mon were killed.
On Friday, Monroe Garland, a brother of one
of th murderere, rode up te a crowd ln the
same place and fired Into it, killing three and
wounding twelve.

The steamer "Pennlanu," which arrived at
New York rhursday, had on board the crew
of the British barquentine "lJuan," wreckedl
lu mid-ooean. Tne men bcd te hdrawn
abjoard the IlPeunbaud's" lîfoboat Ibroug!h
the water with lines.

Tho International Maritime exhibition at
Boton closed on Friday. It has been attend-
ad by over 200,000 persons during the past
two menthe. The exhibitien bas net beau a
financal aucces. This a lthe firt exhibition
of the kind ever held.

T wo horaes drawing a party returning from
a wedding at Chattanooga, Tenu., tan Into a
broken telephone wire that had become
oroesed with an eleotria light wire. Both
hormes were killed and the driver knooked
enseles by the shoek.

Louis Nathal, the well known author, mu-
ulaian and composer, died at New York hoa-
pital, Thursday evening,of pneumonla,.uper-
induced by the grip. Nathal's bot literary
work was done on bIs suaefoul plays, "The
Suspect " and " Monbars."

Before the Sanate Committee on Relations
with Canada, et New York, Charles H. Pew,
et Gloucester, said millions of pounds of fish
were caught lu Bcitiab watera, frozon on
board the vesmels sud brought into American
parts Iree cf duty because of tueir being
frozgn.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin's tale.
grapllo canvasa cf ihe wool supply Iu the
United States show a total supply In
dealers' band. of 70,000.000 pounda dome.
tli and 15.000,000 poundu foreige, agalsat
50,000,000 domtin.r and 17,000,000 toreign
lu 1888,.

Deteotives ln Siaux Fal, S.D., are bunt.-
Ing for Dexter G. Turner, whbo aaoording toa
the State Auditor, bau suooessfully operated
an the farmers of Ibm Stae to heb extent af
mnany thousand dollars by mesa cf bagua la.
satanas polles. Ibm polioes wrrttln»wvlii
reach $1,000,000.

Willi1e Gay lord, for years a heavy mnanlp.
ala.tor of railroad seaurîties aud orgaunîzer of
railnoad corporations, commiltted suIcide ou
Thursday nlght lu the couy prison, Paila.-
delphia. Ho wa. arrested ou November 15 ina
a suIt brought by Fredorloek A. Bâhbcok, cf
Nov Yerk. Babacclk alleged fraud on Gay.-
lord's part, while ihe Jatler aserted his abilI-
ty te olmar bimuself,

Rev. Pastor M oKay, ef St. Paub'a Epîsco,-
pal Churob, the walthiest lu Conol Bluffa,
la., has createdl somue talk by hlm pronounced

Ibm ha astprovedl a misanbb farce, ude
doms not balieve that the opan saloon is as

lIon as Ibm club rouim sud private drinking
habihs, whloh prohbition alvaym creatos. 8

Aconrdlng to Ibm report of Ibm chiefoth Ib
Bureau cf Statiatica aI Washinglon the ex.-
porta of îmrchandise vers for 1h. year ending
November 30. Ibe largest for a like period inu
six years. They amounted to $145,920,977
sud were about $8,000,000 lu excems of he
exporta ln 1873, since whicb year they bave
ln no year reached the amount reported for
the twelve months Onding November 30. The
importe, toc, wore much larger than they
have bemn for many yeana.

CA16ADIAN.
Dr. J. G. Bourinot, olerk of the House of

Commcan, Ottawa, has been oreated a Com.
panin of St. Michael sud St. George.

The coroner's jury aI Ciuton, Ont,, have
relurned a verdict of wilul murder aRainasI
Mr%. Hugh James Whiteley, who la aconsed
of poisoning br busband.

An application for the probate of the will
.he ... m ta nun. nf ltk.w. M.

garding bista Ihi rovinoo naIruio,1

has bemn made lu the Surrogate Court. The cles ta good polities, and oses how greatly
personal esat isla valuaed t $788,000 and the 1heereoe the value of anAnaIrisa alliance,
roal estate at aout 20,000. - it la sad ho lready contempasa s radical

TheCanadian uand West India Steamshlp change of base lu bis policy, snd speculates
Company's steamer "Portia" will oail froim upon a large application of he ides of races
St. John, N. B., en her firt trip on the 8ch that vas the bamis of uo mny sachemes and
prox. procts ewhen Alsaoc and Lorrine wore an-

aaexod to Geruiany. -

Mr. Hume Blake, eldest son of Hou. E. Helm o e applcai n et tbm Iheony f
Blake, wsmarried at Toronto, on Tuesday, binglng ail Garm n opeakfng people oder
to the daughter of Alexander Manning, ex. ng h a Grmn fI s pgekigdho aemexpeue
mayer. ef boathAnstria gand Ruas, buttfor Russia

Dîptheria bas carried off three children there would be aempensations. The policy, lu
of Mr. Duohesneau, manager of the Canadi- fant would wipe out Austria, as that empire
au Paolfia Railway Telegraph Company, ln now stands, for Germany would take the
Q aehe. Austro-German duchlo, and whila Ger-

The Ne BrunswIck Provincial Legisla. many would aise get the German Baltio pro-
ture bas bea disaolved. Nominations will vince noy held by Ressia, Russia would gel
tske place on January 13 and elections on an equivalent lin Galica and Bokhara and
the 20h. would ha given a frue band ln Roumania and

Nova Soola neyer bai a more gnersll-ythe Balkan countries. Tee AtstrLan govern-
prooperoua year than 1889. lu ail oblef lUnes mont knows blenet rorely s diplomatie
of provincial industry there has beenaunpre- Idea, but la eue cf the presenat posibilideaof
cdented enceIsa dthe Chavcllor's policy and may become a

prob.tbility. If the race feuds now prevadingGeorge Sheeby, proprietor of the Grand the empire, combined witrhbostilty to Ger-
Central Hotel at Owen SoundOnt., arrestei 1Mauy sah hforce Ibe chanceliert1 projecon a charge of rape, eosaped from the ua. allianes reseehere.
tody of the police, and lu no wat large. a-amnesaelewere._

It ts calimed that the directory of Toron.
to fpr 1890byili co ain 66.482prames, wbich CANADA'S NEW KNIGHT-multlplied by, ?, vioh the promolters give
as a fair estimate, gives a population of The Grand Truk's General Manager Re-
215,000. celves a Wel Deserved Distinction.

It lu said that the Manitoba Government It will be with no little pleasurable surprise
bu fully decelded te abolaih the separate that rallroad men and the travelling publicsmhool system,as It exista now, but the matter generally wil learn of the honorable distino-
of religions training will be loft tothe local tien which has beau conferred on Mr. Jeseph
achool boardo te deal with. Biokon, general manager of the Grand

The Quebeî courts have given judgment Trunk railway, the pioneer road of Canada.
declarîug the recent municipal by-law levy. Th news reanoed the city Thursday leaut
ing additional taxation on the street railwaym that the honor of knighthood had bs b.o-
to Le Illegal, The two street railways ln etowed by fier Majesty on Mr. Hickson and
Quebec will escape payment of 84,000 Imposed Immediately congratulations conmmenced te
on them. pour ln uren him from aIl sides. TheI ctelli-

The New Brunswick Goverument bas genoe was received with utmoat warmthat the1
granted an available subaldy of $2,500 a year general officas, for Mr. Hickson la liked by aIl
for twenty years te the Leary dry dock from the traokmen up te the asaIstant gener-
chaeme, and they pledge thommelves te askithe al manager. Mr. ElIckenu was born n Ottr.

Legiulature for a larger grant If returned ta hum, Northumberland, England, ln 1830,and
power. enterei the North Eastern reIlway service at

Oscar Hopkins, the notorion. New York he ai foSrenyard at kirlyne of ttdecounterfeiter, was one of the convias who mont active railway mon in Eurnpe. Sirescapel from Kingston penitentlary laut Edward wan at that time presildent a! theweek. The police along the St. Lawrence are Grand Trunk, and he appointed Mr. Hlokeonon the alert, out so far have made cly the to the position of chie! accountant of thatone capture. company in 1862. Hie clearneus of action
The munieip.lity of the Township of Eard- and powerful administrativo abliity broughtley, county of Ottawa, has presented a peti- him rapid promotion, so that wiîhin the

tien tothe Lieutenant-Governor toe a llowed space et 12 ynors ho aIeumt om-plt. c-n.
t publish ln English only any resolutions, trol c! the roai. He bas since guided t he

by-Iaws, or notices that the connil MaY destinles and Interest aof that grea con-
make or paos. poration with an energy unparlleied, a

The Ontario Gao Company struck a heavy courage that it wis impnible o daurt,
flaw of gai Thursday in thier No. 5 welt at and a firmuin of purpase unswerving ln its
'herketon, Ont., ut a depth of 850 feet. The s rengen. He conductei the affaire o' the
manager, Mr. Cate, soys the flow la more road throilgh very dark perriod ilndeed, when
than froin their other three elal and la a the road was thought likely to "'go t the
guaher. wall." The magnitude cf the difficultices

The separate achool trustee ekctions came
off at Toronto Thuraday. Thors was more
than the usual Interest taken lIn the electione
on acoount of the ballot cantroversy, the can-
didates being ln most case, reapectively ballot
men and anti-ballot men. The resuit was a
victory in ail the conteste for thre anti-ballot
men.

Ibm appoests cf the local Geveruimeuil
le St. John, N. B.,have selected thmfolo ew-
ing candidates forbthe cily :-Silas Alward
and A. 0. Smith. For the country -- A. A.
Stookton, James Rurke, William Shaw an-
H. A. McKeown. Alward, Stcokton and
McKeown are Liberala. The other three are
Conservatives.

The Local Goverument has sold tothe
Christian Brothera the rear portion of the
Jeanit barracks property, bebind that pur-
chased by the City Hall at Quebec. The
prioas paid by the brothers la $10,000,and they
aire pledged to corstruot a large commercial
college upon the msite ln question within the
next five yearn.

The Winnipeg Evening Sun has been sold
ta-day to a new company, with ex-Superin.
tendent of E inoation Somesetm as president,
the other local directors being A. M. Manton
and (i. R. Howard. The paper la likely to
h (Onervative. The price paid was 40,-
000, S10,000 of which was a bonu ta the late
managing editor, Mr. Preston. The new
managing editor will b A. B Wood, former.
ly of the Call.

A prominent merchant of Bathgate, Dak.
la un Winnipeg trying ta aeil produce and
other things. He states that times are very
hard in that locality. There i. positively no
money, and the banks refuse te advance any.
They have been praotically converted into
note-shaving Institutions and charge from 25
to 40 per cent. le moncy. He mentioned one
case where 48 por cent. was charged. Her
does not know what the future will h or how
the farmera will pull through, as aeed grain
will be scarce.

Eleven of the jurymen who trcd McMahon
at Chatham, Oùc., for the murder of! Wilson
Holton state, ln a document whioh has been
forwarded to the Minister of Justice. that
when they rendered a verdict of guilty they
had no idea the judge would be compelled tu
pass sentence of death upon the prisoner, and
that while they belleve MCMahon to have
been implicated un the crime, they do no eha.

seemed to call forth the man's trnsondent
abIlit, sagacity and jndgment. He has ac-
complished the taek of regauging the road se
as te agrec with Its Amerloan connections ; he
has more than doubled its miloage, and be
has doubled-tracked a great portion of it.
All this oalled for finanloering ability of no
mean type ; but the undertakings have been
accompilahed and aconaplished ln the mot
creditable manner. Every project bas bien
marked by prudence and economy in expendi-
tur2, sa that not even the breath of scaundal
has ever crept lnto any department of the e -
tire company. Hia geninshas attracted to him
some o! the leading railroad lights of this
continent. and b us now surrounded by a
itaff of officers who all refleet, in ama mea
sure. the brilliant qualitiea of their oblef.
Beldes building up thla great road and
bringing it to the high standard cf ierfeo-
dion which It ocouples to-day, Mr. Hickeîn
ha been a Canadian alt1zen of the mot patri-
atie type ever ince h linked his destln!en
with those of the Dominion of Canada. Ht%
bas been a prime mover lu whatever tended
ta increase Canada'a commerce levelling and
waiving al politiaal and party feelings whore
ber material welfare was conoerned. Hebas
been humane, kind and generncue btois em.
ployeas no matter what their grade ; thcugh
he was always a firm disalplinarian. Hti
kindueas of heart anti sympathesla nature
are as well-nowu as bis atriorly upright and'
saverely bonest character. Mr. Hckson'a re.
ward bas come, but none tno moon and nly
too well deserved. In 1869 ho married Miss
Oatherine Dow, nice of the late Mr. Wil.
liam Dow, the well-knoswn brewer, and hap
now a famlly of six children, He laA a
ataunch Proebyterian, an cffice holder in St.
Audrew'. oburoh and will long be remembar.
ed for his praiseworthy eflorts at recognize
the observance of the Sabbath all along bis
UIne ; giving everyone, as far as possible, au
opportunity to test and attend divine service
on the day of est. A areer se suoostful,
characterized tbrougbont with snob consist-
ent bonesty sud uprightness of purpose
marked by snobhbrilliant persistence, and
above aIl accompanied by an unvariabla, In'
berent gentlemanliness, bas met with a just
revard.

AT THE CATHEDRAL.
embers et the C.M.BA. Attend Divine ber-

Ileve him guitty of havlag killed Hoiton. vae esmterday Afternoen.
They think that McDoff, who bas hitherto The members of the varions branche@ of theescaped arrent, lis the aocual murderer. Oatholio utual Berefit association ln the

New Year'a Day was generally observed aty, to the number of about 500, asseambled
througbont the Dominion. About five bun- Saunday afternoon et the bhall of Branch 26, nu
dred and fity person attended the vice-regal St. Franci X-avier street, and headed by the
reception at Ott&awa. Sir John Macdonald band of the Montreal Garrison Artillery, pro
and alI the mombers of the Cabinet lu the oity coeeded la the Cathelral to attend vespers and
assisted HI. Bxosliency ait the reception. At benediation. The Oathedral was astefully
Toronto receptions were held by the Lient.- decorated for the oooasion,and a fuil aboirren-
Governor, the Mayor, the Archbishop and doredappropriate mule. Therffiolatingolerpy
the Y.M.C.A. There was a good attendance wre is Grae Archbishop Fabre, with liev.
of reprementatlve tctizens at the leveas beld Canon Leblana and Riv. Father Brunet,
by Gavernor McLelan. Archbishop ('Brien, O> M.L, au deacons of bonor, and Rev. J. A.
Bishop Oourtnuey and United States Consul- Vaillant, assistant priest. In the msantuary
General Fryo at Halifax. One of the la- among others were present Rev. Chancellortures of the day was the act that no lquora Emard, Rev. M. Auclair, pastr of St. Jean
were effered to callers.by the Governor or Baptiste ; Rev. A. Archambault, Rev. V. H.
elther of the bishops. There wero aia l re- Mongenais, eto. The sermon was preîhed
capions by the Lieut.-Govemrnors of Quebeo by the Rsv. Father O'Mara, of St. Gabriel's,
and Manitoba. whs bock for bis tex the worda from I.

Peter, IV. $, " But before aIl things have a
cntant mutual charity emng yoursoives;

TLA r.J.M t. vTý . .. .,. Aut Uuàrniy Üeveru a suit uda Of Ule. ne
-- a .apoke et length both Ln Engliah and French,

Austria Alarned» eer tr a.aeeer'sBus- ad dwemt particularly on the ncasity and
value cf that love for one'sueighbor, whioh

BRaLIN, January 5.-The year opena with is eivdenced lu worke ci practical benevo-
a univeral yeacel choreus, the National Zei- lance, both of aspiritual and temporalnature,
tung declaring that external tranquilitiy i snuch as cocupied the attention and comprised
guaranteed, while internal tranquility de- the aima of the Catholio Mutual Benefit as-
pends entirely on the character of the naxt sooiation. As a model of the highest order of
Reichstag. Nevertheles the foreign office benovolence, h. lnstanced the carmer et Christ
isqeif was never n opervaded by a menue of from the rib at Bethlehem te the croma of
the Inecurity .of the ontinuanoe of th Calvary, andin nconclusion therev. gentleman
triple alliance. Bismarck's refusai ta sup. urged him hearers te love one another and t0
port-Austris's polioy ln Bulgarie lu a great show te the world that they really underatood
source of Irritation and susplolon and Signer what Christian bonevolsnce meaut. Lot bthem
Criapi's persistent Intriguing for the assion that day make a reolution te love thsir
of Trentine Is another, neighbore as their God and to practisae the

The progresa et the nogotiations for the beautifal vLrtue oi Christian boenvolenae.
meeting of Emperor William and the Czar on Among the Invited gueta were: Deputis
the Poisb faroutier la April intensifie b the Jos. Duclos and T. P. Tansey, branch pre-

aiolai anxiety and watchfulnesa la Austria. sidents, J, Hoobln (41), J. A. MoCabe (50),
le diplomatie croles thore la a lively discus- A. Batler (54),Jer, Gaffey (74), J.A. Beaudry
sen of the prospect of a rnewal of the Ger- (83), C. Dodeiu (84), and H. Ilowson (87).
man entete with RusaIs. As Blamarok au. The reculon vs organisd and conducted
inue t ad the want of homogenmity la the by the lers and committee of Branch 26,
A .. a.n.... .,.... aa ah. .m= .tIaa.iv,.. IuS..ain..a . Rav. c lh..unlI..Baca -A .6

I boIves» i ro.s taiadfli), who has alway ou oamnt

active interet ln the well being of the assoo.
ation, Prestient J. J. Kne, Cnanoellors T.
J. Flon, 0. O'Brien, and J. Mek, Fnanlasi
Secoreary T J. Foy, Grand M"ahall J. Lap.
pin, Brou. J. P. Nugent, M. F. Nolan, and
others.

OHOOSE NOT.

[rOB THE TUE WITNMESS..

Choose ot tby course, proud wilful mui
Thacu lnowest tee luttie et the ragged woy;

Tby kVsi nis tee dam, nmt will it scan
Thsa believing meioon ealenr as day.

Choose not thy course, though foot-pinta mark
the way;

Bewildered men bave trod this patb before;
Some paus'd ;-al-s i too many went their way;

They la the highway and retuned n' more.

Choose not thy course, thotigla fairest lrojects
lure-

Though aunny landseapia. gird thy way,
Test weil thy motnive, Pimak' thy W'·y ture,

TiU Ihen thy choice but lead che far astray.

Choose net thy course; it lesds net ta the goaI;
'Tuseot îby rigbt te make the oboice ;

Consult the guide, submit ta ber control,
Nor wander heedles of ber warnig voice.

Choose aot ty course, nor t thy reaon trust;
'Titi pride chat prompte the ebcoie >you ujake.

Make choice of Faiîb-place this virtue firt-
'Tis God wb gives it-buld it for Him sake.

AN AWFUL TRIPLE TRAGEDY

A Wife Poisof nu.tlieC ieli illed and lier

BROOKLYN, N. Y., January 4.-A mon lu-
forrmed tne police to-day that nothieg had
been seen: nf eh Frankin fr.mily, living in

the rear of 1880 Munger street, mince Wed-
nesday. Two otficers went to the honse and
f flaoted an entrance thronugh awindow. Ali
was quiet ia the house, but psitng fna the
hmdroulliFrankln won foucrd sittlig un -
edeof tre bd with a r oiver graaped in

ie rig't baud. As the liar was about to
entier, the Mn drove hini tut of the roon,
at the point et the weapon. Then a pîttoi

shot rang out. Tbe tffiier rusbed in and
fonnd Franklin habcd shot himelf throngh the
henrt. Be wae not yet dead, but bis wife
aénd three y.ar old child wre lycug dead oun
thei sarne bd. F aikin die I ton sfterwar:1,
Tae kife and onild had been ahot through
the bead. From nppearancws tby ha- been
dead two or throta days. Frankin was pro.
bably Insane.

Franklin waa caartist inc assistant te hie
wJ-t fu in undry wirk. Fur y'srm ho bad
done ne work other than te helphie iife o-
îa.,ionally. Sicke- w.4 hie excuse for
this. At timue ho buffired fram e pleptic
fit.. Frankin left a numnhtr of letture. Cao
of these states that w-hcn b c>,d the entlre
fanilly would be betttr off oad thatalîvo hip
wite agreed with hirt, but sne anted te die
tially. She rugpttt th.t ho poieon ber.
With this eni ln view he purobased paria
greea, In another Iîttor he says ho is L-
sono, driven mo by povcrty and the prospect
of never being able tn botter hie condition.
Only death wui rl.îpm him. lt appears
that br.nkin and hie wife disoesd this

ruatter calmly and finally agre'ed te go ont of

the worii togthr. The <lAd, a pretty bne -
eyed thing not three yere ald, tbey deoldud
totake with themr.

Tuesciay, the wvite iy ine aponreI bcd
lin th e r ar roi ,.. IT h h ad proviou ly
teaneti up the roens. he huabaatebrouht

her a sdo n parl e gren ito aler. She i
drs--k it. Wnraîn sha begen tageer, rolillg
on the b-'d in Intense ogony, ohm heggeil

pieously far resllf. Frakikl hurriedly lono-
ed hli revolver, plàoiol the mudE'o against
ber right ternple and mhot ier demd. Frankin
thon atrangled bis child with a olothe
lies and laid it baside the deai mother.
His clothing wes staind with the mniother'a
blond.

He meemi ta bave been ton much of a
coward.to kill himself there and thon. He re
mained in the house with the deaedwoman sud
child, sooking hi. own mesls. It lt probable
ha might not have killed himieli for morne-
time had It not been for the .ppearance of
the police. He feared puanisbmnt and th!s
prompted suloide. Deoompoaition had ai-
ready begun lai the bodlee cf Mr. Frankin
and ber child and the mtench was fearful.
Frankin lfti a letter reqnesting that all three
bodies bo cremated, He enolosed i fr .tha;
purpose.

ST. GABRIEL'S T. A. & B.

CelebnatCftei i mlxffeelh Anniversary ofr tt
Formation.

The St. Gabriel's T. A. & B. socloty, Mon-
day evening, oelebrated the sixteenth ant.
Noisary of its formation by a grand religloue
service ln St. Gabriel abnrch. Therahas a
large congregation present,and the chrn
and altare wore handsomnely deoorated. Tha
cffiaermsud imembera atndt-d lui rogalia, as
oere nsothe officer' audmembers o te St.
Ptrick'e and St. Ann's T. A. & B. ocolotles.
Seatri oh onor were arranged in front ni the
.eltar rail, sud were occupled by the follow-
ler -Meams. Jas. J. Costigan, John H.

Pney esare. Tiernay, Thos. Latimore, Jas.
Mly, Ae rgn, .N P. M. Sharkey, A.
Matn, G. Bland, Jos. O'Toole, J. Kerby, J.

Lapp'.n, J. Walsh, St. Patrlok's T. A. & B
socîet.y; M. J. Ryan, J. McGuire, P. Euli,
J. Barnes, John Hogae, A. Collen, Thos.
Wyard, John Ryan, St. Ann's T. A. & B.
society ; Jos. Phelca, J. S. Reilly, Jas.
Taylor, John Galfer, Thos. Phelan, James
Bures, Franois Larkin, Chas. Maguire, M.
McCarthy, St. Gabrbi's T. A. & B. anolety.

The oeremonies were opeued by a volunary
on the organ, followed by the recitation of
the ramary. The sermon wa. preached Ly
the Rev. ·£. A. McCarthy, pastor of St. Gab-
rie', who took for hI. text " Robberasuad
druokarda all not pomsemm the kiagdom cf
God." The Rev. father showed how In every

a se the drunkard was a robber, Ho atooIs
fri the Almighty the bornage whlob vas His.
du; ho muole Irom bIs neighbor by setting as
bad ex ample, and ho atois tram his faly by
mqandering tho meana whiahshonld mantablu

hbm, lnstead of Providing them vth i f-
forts. Me aise iuoîaîy deaorie Ib lai-
enos for evil exoroisedl by dranken parent.
upon their bhidren, sud pake on Ibm many
temptaious which abounded in our mids,he
pool table, Ibe saloon, and last-, but not leat
the corner grooerles, where liquor vas sold
legally snd illegally, Ho olose is ldiscourseo
by a reference 1o Ibm means to avaloi ss»-ihe manita vvd Ins-em.
perauce, and held that prayer and the sacra-
monts were the btmaiest guar-1s.

The pledge cf total abstinence was admin-.
intered to a very large number. Solomn1
benediotionbrought the ceremonies to a alne,1

Rv. Father Strabbe, 0.S S.R., of St. Ann''1

offlotating, assisted by the Rov. Fbther

O'Meara, of St. Gabriel's. The musIcal por-
tion of the servioes was well rendered by the
choir,

ONLY ONE-HALF BOTiLE.

Mr. Ernes tcatleman, Effingham, llinois,
infriedrus that ho bad been a sufferer from
insomis aud rubing t blood ta the head for
uwek. He procured a baIlle et Koenai'. Norve
Tonio, teck steccordinlg ta direclicns,,Sundfound

ho pos ver hIÈhly of it.,

."5

cuTicu.A R.o,..i OaS
SKIK AND BLOGO DisEU
PROM PIM>U,. To SooFnj

So PEN CAN DO JUSTIC TO TE ESTEEM INwhieh thu CUTicuRA REMEDIIIS are held by the
thousands upon thousands whoase lives have bten made
happy by thc cure of agonizin, humiliating, itbing,
s- T lynnd piiply dliea es of the ski. scalp, and blood,
wlth loi, of huir.

CuTicuna, thegreat Skin Cure, and Curiccaà Soir
an exquisite Skini icautifler, prepared fr. ni It. exter-
nalIv, and CUTnan RseLVIaT, the new Blood Purifier,
interally. are a positiveP ure for cvery forrn of skin
and blood dieease, froni piniples ta scroular

Sold uvery'.here. I'riec, CIYTCLLA, 76c.;SOAP, 350:
IRaSOLVaiNT, eI.50. Prepired by the PuTTxa DRU> AlND

elImICAL Co., Boston. -ass.
Send for "Ilow to Cure skin Discases.'

iï Pimîpls, blackhîrad, chaDped and oily skin 4
£.r prevented by CUTIeURA SOAP.W sheunatism, Kidney Pains and Weakncess

speedily e -red by CUTICURAA6NTI-PAIN PLASTs,

. the cnly pain-killing plaster.

SUIOIDES DUE TO THE GRIP.

Too Mucht Quinine aud Fuis or Despondency
End FataliT.

NEw HAVEN. Conn , January 3 -Calonel
Charls fi. R. Nott sOot and killed himself
near Wallingford yesterday. He had the
grip aud had been taking large cooie of
quinine, which made him t& mpnrarlly insane.
Col. Nott -- on Governor Harrieon's
staff.

NEw YoRK, JIuiry 3.-Four persons
committed suicide htere yesterday,I ia s aup-
p asnd on aoooant of despondonoy caused by
the grip.

NVELLSBUR>, W Va., January, 3-Stephen
W'Jc xae, a prominenut trav4il<ng maa fr a
,t.nntug ficm itof rica, N.Y , who with his
firaily had been apending the holidays at
his fatlher', in the northern end of this
county, died this af ternuon oft ffluenzb. He
* had been buff-,ing f-on a cold for a day or
two. He auidueuly oulk worae to-day and
died lnIress %han an hour.

LONDON ROUiHIES DOWN WITH IT.

LotOoS. January 3 -The influeanzt l
Pproadfng among the London police foroe.
It prevais especially among those fJl:ers
whn are ding duty in the eatern part o the
metrprolis.

The M arquin of Silishury atulbutes the
ocourence of ilrflu<r za et the ForéIgn i fice
to despatabes received fiomnI Rusasa. In
Pari th"u epidemie ba.> begun ln ntreets
arou-id the li m îebtliî rriseay, ani the doc:ors
there have thought it cîmo from the em-
bisty.

STOPi I wasIN 1LLAND.
Tîrz H AuuEt. January 3 -The influenz la

spteading throughcut Holland, The D .teh
Ittlway company lias beenobliged te restrict
trarporttion of freight owin.g to the crippled
condition of is staff of employea.

MILAN, January 3 -Tho ivfluoezà. la urg-
iog throughout northern Italy.

No, January 3.-Tne doctors of the Riv.
letrt art, over worked attendlag patients wlth
inflmuenza. Persons convalescent with pul-
monary maladies are ready victime of the
epidemia.

INCHEtASED DEATI RATE IN PARTS.
PAii, January 3 -The death- for the past

Deocember are 5 969, agnanst 3 784 fer the
eaine month in 1888 Tnenlucrease us nticlrely
in pulnuenary d- -ses. The deathe h-re fur
Thuredt.y isore 422. Tht chilLy.ren of Lord
Lytton, the Bruitsn ambassador, havo thu In-
fluei za

CATCHES COMMUN MINERSlN INERMANY.
BERLIN, January 3. -Tho influenza la very

bad among the miner at Dortmund, and the
coal outpl.t i. much reduced.

Herr Miguelat, Fraukfort. ; Baron School.
lng, at Vienna ; and the Archduke Froderick,
at >ressburg, have the Ir flueuz a

M u cen,January 3.-Tne influez a prevaila
bore te auch an extent that it has ben found
nea-sary te close the schools.

V1acNNA. January 3.-rne statitics of mor.
tallty in thi clty during the last week show
an increae of 50 pur cGn-. civer the normal
rate.

EVEN TRICMPHANT DEMOCRACY FALLS.
PTlrsuîoUa, Pa , January 3 -Andrew C*r-

nege arrtved hre last nigu. H ti suffer-
Ing trom influenzb and wuateot able te attend
te Luinaîes.

TORONTO IN ITS CLUTCIER.
TORONTO, January 3.-Tbere sem little

doubt that the epdemic of lnfuienza has
reaohed Toronto, though duoctors generally
are sceptical and refose to recognize it.
Every large esrablishment reports neveral of
it. employees unable te work on acoount of
It. William O'Onnor, the carea, i one
of the victims Te modical health eflioer
mays no cases have been reported ta him, but
he admitted ilthi may have beau becanse
doctora are net convinoed it la infeutùus.

"La Grippe" or Lightning
Catarrh.

Ma. EDITOn.-" La grippe," or Russian in-
fluenza, as is is termed, t in realicy an epidem.
ic oatarrh, and is called by Pone physicians
"ligbtnic otarrh," frai the rapidîty walh
wbich i sweeps over ther oury wAllowuste

edraw the attention of your read ers te the fact
than Nasal Balm, as well as being a thorough
cure for al cases of the ordinary oold in bead
ad catarr, will give prompt relef in even the
mosi severe cases ef "lin grîppe" or Reaaian in-
flueza," as it will effectually clear the nasal
pasesages, a lay irtation and reievebtet duil,

pesiv ashould b. witbeuo a bottle et
Nasal Balm in the lieuse, as cold in the head
and Canarrh are peuliarly liable te attack peo.
pIe at this seasen of the year, and Nasal Balm
as the only prompt and speedy cure for those
troubles over offered the public. Easy ta use
aud agreeable. If yon cannot get il at yeur
dealers it will ho sent past free on receipa cf
price (50 cents and S1 por bottle) by addressing.

FOLTORD & 0o ,
Brookvalle, Ont.

The West End Soandal Afred.
LoznDoN, January 6i-The trial of Arthur

Newton, ibe solicilnr ; Frederiok Taylorson,
bis clerk, and Adolphus Do Galla, the inter-
preber, who were arrested on the:oharge cf oc n
*piring te defoal justice in connection with the
West Xnd scandaI, began beforo Magistrate
Vaurhan in the Bow Street Police crî to-day.
A lad named Algernon Allies testified that he
had resided in the Oleveland street house and
bad received moneys for immoral purposea. He
had destroyed letters that he had received fram
Lord Arthur Somerset. Allieos admaitted that

bhich ho ad besen mployed a a ter.e wm
ne lmprisoned for the thefos, Lord Arthur
Somerset beoomiog hi. suroty.Thie winess stated
taat subsequent to the exposure of the scandai
Taylorson had tried to mndue bim te go to

Dr. IIÍ EY.
SOUTHERN

RED P1ýN.,E;..
5os coUsne5 Sn u01*na a s mee sUnailsmestie inuss
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THE OLD YEIWS BL1BSING.

BY ADILAIDE AN IIe PBOor3e.

fida fram you,
But one draweth near-

Caliled lhe Angt Guardian
Of the comin ? year.

imy ifts &ad graces
Coidiy von trga ,

Lot Ibis New YearsaAuget
Bles nsud crown theam et.

For we work t-glther.
lie sud Isarona ;

Let him end and perlet
All I ave undone.

I brought Geod Dasires,
Though as but saeda ;

Let the i-w Yes'ia Agel
Blnlasomuinta Deeds.

I brought Joy to brighten
Many happv dias

Lot the New Yesr's Auge
Turn it into Praiee.

If I gave you Sickness,
If I brougbt you Care,

Let him make ane Patience,
And the ather Frayer.

Whore I brought you Sorrow,
Through his care at longtb,

It may rie triumphant
Into future Strength.

If I broughtyou plenty,
All wealth a botnteous Charma,

Shal not bthe New Year Augel
Tur ahem into Aime.

I gave Health and Leisure
Skill to dream and plan ;

Let him make tbem nobler-
Work for God and Man.

If I broke your idola,
Sbowed you they Were duai,

Let him turn the Knowledge
lto heavenly trust.

If I bruught Temptation,
L et sm die awayInt oboundless Pity
'For ihearts th st raity.

If your list Of Error
Dark and long appears,

Leî Ibis new bora inanrch
Melt thein lto Teans.

May you old this Angel
Dearn ban the last-

Sa I blaeahis Future,
Whleh hoarowvu my Fast.

LADY KILDARE;
Or, the Rival Olaimante.

OHAPTER XII. Continued.
The church reglater contains amls the

entry Of the birth Of Radmond, son of Lord
Redmond and Lady Madelin@ Kildare," con-
tinned Si Ruaseli, standing by the conter-
tabe, 'and addreaeiug himself ta Nora."These good people," indicating the humble-
looklng couple lin the background, "are Mr.
and Mrs. Dox, who rocelved the young child
fromhia father's handes ater the Lady Made-
line went Insane, and who kept him u lthaircare antil he waa of an agi te b put it
acheol."

Ha ordered the couple ta stop forward, and
proceoded te question them *harply. Their
evidence, clearly given, eonfirmed Redmiond
Kildare'mtatements. They were simple and
bonat looking, and Lady Nora gave their
%tory aredence.

It was short and aimple. They said that
Lord Redmond KIldare had coma ta them
with a young ahild, whleh ho daclarod t b obisaown lawful so and of whicb he ha'hired them ta take charge. This child the
knew te ho the young min theto prisent, sud
knewn as Redmond Kildare p

Sir Russelltheu poli'eiy roquestitbs
Ceuntess of Kildare t ad the walghs cf bar
testimony te that alread hgiven.

Thia absdit'ln ber own way, telling theatory et her marriage and nsbaeqent doser.
tion b'y ber huaband ln a manner blgblyIheatricl, yet with a direntnes. and truth-
funese which easiefied even the Lady Nor.

"The whole case has now been plaoed
before you, my dear Lady Nana," gali Sir
Russell kindly and pityingly. "Yon bave
ail the evidence juet as s jury would bave it.
As your guardian, and ln the ated of yourfather, I have iavestigated every enrap oftestimony, taking it ail as false tilt proved tu
be tru. I bave been asaeeted by two able andexperbenced lawyers, one o athemyour de-voted kinvmuan. Were there the leat break
lnthe Chainoevidence,wethere the leastpas-
mibility of fraud or mistake, I bould, se your
guardin, Invobe the lw tn your defense I"1'eYon mean ta say, the," said Nora, be-acmn gavery pale, "that yon bteve this
rival clamant ta Puint Rldars te be the
rightfal owner ?

"I do 1" saad Sir Russel lowly, reatant-ly, and solemnly.
yand prou, Mikchael idare ai uam

believe thia youg man, Rrdmnond Kildare,
lebo the rightful awner of thtis old ostle

sud enlate ?"
Michael Kildare fluahed' a tltle under hers

abear, earnest gaze, and' ho shiftd ls welght
uervonaly fromi eue tant ta the other. Thon heo
said, bn his soft, feeble volas et eano.ly
sud solemuly : ,y an

" I do I Hard a it la for me ta speak theo
vordi, Nana, ho la lhe rightful owner ofi

Khldare 1"
The Lady Nora tuedto lahlb Engliah

lawyer, sud put the question aise te him.
Ho anawered as the othesa Lad dans
" Ths case la oettled' 1" maid Nana. "0f

course, there being na doubt ln the case, na
obseurity, recourse la law l al otony un-
nseossary' bal foollsh. h have every confl.-
darnos lu my guardians sud Mr. Wedburn.
Andown ladgment approves their deolsian,.
Add now but eue quemîban romain.," she
added drarnls ; "what la ta become et me T"

"h Lady Kaheen came nearer ta hor,
Oh, d'arling 19ers," aIe whlspered mer.-

rowfully, "If I nould' only take yen lame
wlth mes ! But your guardlans refuse to
loav ye Ia y charge,"
-Tng Coteunt as of Kidare, tout sud ipos-

wags about boe kt land, as a aIgn that ahe
vas abut lempu'b

As bthe aunt el the Lady Nar&, sud ber
heareml relative,' bse said', "I beg that shemay ho lft with me. My heart warm tober. Her position at Kildare Castle ned be

bat slfghtly changed. h 1ntreat that ae
may be alloved to reomain wibth me."

.lThis la very kind, Lady Kildara," said
Sir Russel, with more warmth than was cas-
temayr lu bismannes) tordn nout of apparentgoneroait always bouchot' hlm. "Au LadyNora'nsguardian,h Ibthank yen, sud ordiallyceusent.I o wond have pleased me ta takemny yard lemy ownb oue, but I haveelroady a large family dependent upon me,sud my hsalth la lnfiro. It la with grati-Iude, Lady Kildare, that 1 accept yearrenerous offer. a

"And h aise accept It," aalt lr. MichaelKildare, ln a ton tremulous, a itl seemed',Seedtop feeling. "h aIhould have benvorj ed te arhae my own home with nyymnng kinawoman, but mine la but a bachelorstobthhment, not fitted for one a anatom:;'à
to-the luxurles of eKldare Cas.tle Il

T=heooked fz;e;ta
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tb other of bar guardlans. A tormy ligi
bagan to glow la her brown eyes, And herI
curled inanu impatient accru.'

IlI am aware that I am yet a minor," th
aid, "but I preoume I may b allo weda

voles lu this question of my disposal ?"
"ICertainly," sald Sir Russel nneasly.
The Dablia lawyer eotioed the word, h

facs refleoting the baronci? uneassinss.
"Then," èald Nera daoidedly, "I utterl

decline te remain ab Kid are Castle. It b
already ceased teobe my home. When the
people come lite It I mAt leava t. I hav
hen mistre haro. I cannot romain hore
dependent."

*But what will yeu do ? oried Sir Rusal
"You don't mean te marry that bankrup
Lord O'NeIl, do yTou?"

Nora'a faco reddoned.
"INet yet." she answered spirltedly.I"

would have dor.e s, could I havegonet
hlim rioh. But ho i nlu debt, and now1
ahould be but an Incumbrance ta hIm.1
bave promised hlm te wat for him, altboug
I may tell you that he urged me to marr
hin Immediati ly."

"Your guardiano would nover consent t
such a marriage," sid Michael Kildaî
hastily. - Our duty to your dtad fâathe
Nora, would rot allow a4 tu consent to you
marri-.go with a boggar."

1'Certainiy not," tjaznlsted Sir Russel d
cidedly.

"I can llarn nyown living," said the Lad
NoTa. "I can be a governesa, a moulo o
drawiag t ather. I will be one of thes
rather tnau stay bere at the castle, amon
people." sh added impetuously, "who ar
abborrent ta me."

"You must thon go home with me, Nora,
said the Dublin lawyer. " Itwill hbe the at
of my life to make you happy."

It was the only refuge open ta ber. Nara
acepted It with thanks and gratitude.

"1 amn all ready tu go, Micbal," abe said
"My tranks are ail packed. I foresav lio
this would terminate. I suppoe these peopl
Inteni to romain, now they are here T'

"Yes, N or&. Lord Kildare intends to re
main with his mother. The countesa Intend
to organize her housebold at once."

"Then lot us go to-day-- now," sai
Nora.

Michael Kildare reflected, then consent
ed.

"I am sorry that you dislike to to remain,
said Lord K-idare blandly. "Lgt us hope
that Khen wc know each other botter, that
dialiko uil wear away. I hi ummon 1h
carriage for you, Ladv Nor>, And for yon
aiso, Ltdy Kathleen Baasantyne,"he added,
with a deep bow.

The la.dies at oce withdrew.
luoea than an hour thAy rturnad, clad ln

gray traveling suite. Iho Lady Kathleen had
her maid with ber. The Lady Nora bad dia
mitsed ber pretty Allet., as unnecesauery
to ber future life, but Michael Kildare meet
ing the girl ln the hall, and .eeing ber weep
iog nt ber dismisal. had re-engaged ber.
Thorefore, when Nara came down, ahe found,
to ber grest joy and surprise, Alleen bonneted
and ready for departure, ber farewel ta her
father having bean brief.

"It'. sad work," mattered the land atew,
ard, Mahon, lu bidding hi daughter good-by,
"I somma like witchea' work. The Lady
Nor& will want frienda, I'm thinking. Stick
to ber, Alleenand ahould anything go wrong,
or ahould ahe be watingaff triend, mend foi
Me. l'd ru my boad off te serve bor, the
bony young lady."

There were tearf es ln the old eaatle
when Nara entered the carriage that was to
bear her fromb the home of her ancestios. She
had been the aunahine o the place elune lher
birth. She had beau a gentle mistresa, a kind
and sympathizing friand, au angel of good-
naas, ta every one of ber honsehold. They
aIl knew now wby sh was goling-1il news
apreadasrapidly-and a wild watt went op
from every one cf her faithful servitor. Mrs.
Kelly, the houmekeeper, and old Shane were
loudeat ln their exoresalona of grief, and
entreated Michael Kildare to take them te
Dublin aioa.

The chaplain and his wife came ont te bid
ber farewell. Lady Kathleen entered the
carriage, Michael Kildare followed, and Bas-
santyne, hurrying outi of the catle, was the
lat ta apring inta the vehicle. He alammed
the door hat, and the oarriage drove away.

A large uagon followed, laden with
the luggage of the two ladic, and estting
among the boxes were Mary and Alleen, the
maide, and Murple, the dark-faced valet of
Bassantyne.

The Contea and the L:rd of Kilitare
atoond on the castie stepi, waving their
handkerchiefa ta the departinm carrhige and
tu Sir Ruasell Ryan and Mrs. Wedburn, who
foilowed lu an horutback.

"Thoev'r gout, bag and baggage," said the
couteas, when the horsomen lid vanished
dowa the drive. ' "And vou and I are ln full
poaeasion, Reimond. This la as lt bould
bo. And now let as c al up car household',
introduce ourdelveas t them, since noune of
those gentlemen would Introduce us, calli l
the e ohaplalan hi ewife,and sttie ourselvea
ln poaaanslon. Comn.."

'One moment," answered Itdmond,
strivIng to catch a lait glimpae of the
carriage. "I can tell yeu, mother, I
shan't ho contented outIl I have made the
Lady Nana my wife. How quietly she took
all ber Ii-fortune I How proudly as bore
ber downfali ! I tell you I love ber ! Haucgh-
ty lile beauty I She lile dreamsa of the
trapa I have apread' for hier ! Sha little
dreama that the. aupport ahs deema thea
atrongeat will fait her when abe most needs It!
I ha'vc anly ta wait a week or two,then go toa
Dublin afo be er. She will be ready ta fall
ita my arma."

He laughed softly ta himself, thon gave
hi. mother his arm, snd thecy entered the
eastle'.

CHAPTER IRL ,

E oLoTENS roor APrsAEs.
it wea at the olos cf a dreary October day

that the party fram Kîddaro Castle arrlved at
Dublin. Sir Rummel Ryan, the prinaipal
guardian of the young Lady Nera,
bado her adieu at the station, premising toa
call upon her ln her new homo on theo
tullowing day, and entering a eab wlth Mr.
Wodburn, has Engilih lawyor, drovo te hi.
hotol.

The parting between tho step.aterm
waa very palnfal, but lt was merctfully
brief. T bo Lady Kathleen and Bsasantyneo
drove aima ta a hotol. They were lu goe o l
Wloklow by a morning train, and the two
girls,both of whose lives had so strangoly
darkened, were not to meut again for the
present-perbapa never.

Tne twe caba containing her friends had
driven away, when Mr. Michael Kildare
ushered hi. young kinawomau Into a almilar
vehiole ,Alleen folo wd her m istrea ; the
tranks were mounted, and the lawyer aprang
in beside Lady Nora, giving loudly hlm order
for home. Tne cab was presently hurrying
through the streets toward Mr. Kldare's
reaidence.

A heavy log, thlok wlth damp, enbrouded
the iriah elty like a mourning veli. Through
the mist the light of the gas lampa struggled
with a faint and sakly yellow gLare. A few
eople were going swiftly along the wet

.jtreetm under big umbrellas, and a few home
lems or adventurous persns crowded olse
to "p wnd c -an à iùeu, samaUise

iit dcor, but t ho rbm atost par .th strots were suiling fein.*lItbak 705ator rstlacg
p desered. ARmeome us.me .buillbà SIgratoeuf o8

Nora pressed br pale tearwets fce olee t toe'me. For the ret I have notblng t ask.
ec the et cab windowsod eoked eut luinothe I do not walt you to enuargeour bousebold
a drearinss eataide, a horrible conse of desa. for me. I pister te live quleat ."

tioan dt heart-elckeuss aasetling ber. " It may bc a well for ynon t live quietly
",We are almost ther," a Iicbael KI. fer the preset," remarked the lawyer. "But

il dare, peering out. "We ara almat home, ueh a courà m la mot oempuisory. I have no
Nora; and it won't b. long, I hope, one toe' for but yen, Nos and what I

iy b-fore Von eau call My onely old house have wiIa ime to you a my death.
as homee' with the Sam@ affection I foel for Lady Kathlen rxpresasd te me her wi h te
a it." divide ber own fortne with you, but that

ve Nura ouldot'u asuwer,but ber little gloved canot b. doue. Br husband put lu a de.
a band flattered from the wWidow, aeking the lded objection. She b no longer free te

hnand of ber kinan uand giving it a gratefl carryr ut bar a h, No , as er oecnn eju
b. prenure. undanuîadi. But thora la the dinnoe nhll. Loi
b, ln ber pemeut .amse o ibmelunss and us &o down te ier."

deaclation, a littI' klnduests Wang a great way He gave her hie arm, and they proeaeded
with the poor young Lady Nor&. down the stairs to the rar roem n e the

I The cab urned into a quiet ltret ground fi je. A brigbt fire, gaa-ligbte, drawn
to nour Mauntjoy Square, and drew up be. ortails, and a well-sproad table made
I fore a tail rod brick house, one of a long this room sm pseassan and cheerful. A
I block of almilar dwellinga. The cabman muat houe.maid wa s ittendanos. Mr.
h aprang down from his bor, rau up the Liffoy, the bousokeepar, vas mot a band,
ry &tep@, and rang thehall. Thon ha came and N ra too ber place as mistreas of the

back t the vebiole, and leisurely opened ita houe@.
ta door. Aitar diner Mr.Kildtare ecorted bis young
re Mr. Kildare alighted as the house dor relative back to the drawing-room. They
r, opened, and asalated Nor t the sidewalk. apent au hour or more ln conversation, and
ir Then giving ber hieburin, bo hurriedb er up the Lady Nonaraetred to er room.

lt.h lppry stops bta th. dvellicg. The usat day, Sir Russell Ryau and Mr.
e. Allean, the Lady Nora's maid, followed Wedbuntu called on the depose battess, an

with b12suand parceiL. Sir Rassell took occasion tu urge the aung
y Mr. K idare and the Lady N)ra were met girl ta reconsider ber r*jction of R'dmond
or ln the hall by a tall, heavy, maaoulln.look. Kildare. inding her firrn hluber contancy ta
e ing woman, whose deep.set eyes regarded the Lord ONell, ho on alter took his departure
g yourg girl with j-alous intentneas. with his fritai, lamenting the obtin.nacy of
e Nora conceived an Inatant and Instinctive omtn.

aversion ta her, feeling lntltively that tbis The days that followedwere almost barron
" pvraon already felt uspicooucs of berannd un. or inciden Lady Nara.
m riendly toanrd her. Sheasoti oaatly fu' ier nov pel

"IThia is iMr&. Lffey, my bousekeeper," and ncativased a bright and hopeful spir t.
'a sai'd M. Kildare. " Mrs. Lffy, this Young She wrote two or three letters tl hier

l.sdy la my niece, Lady Nora Kildare. I wish lover, and aiso te Lady Kithlea. She
. you t regard ber as the mistreas of the esta- had two or three drives with Mr. Kil-
w blishnent, and lo couait ber wiahes and dare, one of them on the C trular Roai, and
e tv-tes in every respect." vaittd %ti Preamx Park ad the Z aological

3,r-. Liffey bowedeasent, but rather saullen- Gardent.
. ly. E Idrntly she had been used ta rte sau- A fortnigbt thua draggea slowly sway.

IR preme, ad did net want a misntrea. One plessant afternoaon, the Lady Noa
"Show the Lady Nora te ber room," nom. returned from a brick walkm arund the

t' mandod the lawyer. "Yen got my celegram ne'gbboring equare about dusk. The
and expected ut, I se That i well. The boume vas nt yet lighted, and the anter

. cabman wilA lotch up the boxes." dea, through sama neglect, was tomporarily
Mrs. Liffay turned to Nora, bidding her jer. The Young girl entered ithout ring-

" follow ler, and led the way op a brota' ing, and went petair ago the drawing-room

lit fl ghtof tirheb dngh thoato tird estin&. a he corridor vas full of hadows. Te

e tion. drawing-room door wae olosed, but the door
a Tho hennekeeper condr.cted the newcomer of the apartM.a lI ts ear was open.

te the front chamber on this flor, Alleon The Lady Nors move toward this deor,
ciloely followlng ber young mistras. passed through it, and found herself ln the

"sTh ians yourroom, my lady," mald Mrs. litrary. The ourtains were not yet drawn
n Liffy, still with that salen expression of bore, and a laint light truggled ln through
d countenance. " Your maid bas the umall the vide panes, ravealing the tall bookonee
. room, without windows, adjoinung. Mr. crowned wish gleaming hut, the writing

Kildare has the ear room on this fler. I tables, and the eay-chair in which the
- auppose our accommodations look emaisl and lawyer was went t slt whon caupying tis
. mean to You, accate md aa You bave been to room.

a whole castle, but this la the pleasantest Nor sat down on a conah among thes
rom ln the bouse, and overlook b the etreet." abadows and removed ber bat. Already

" It seema very aozy and pleasant," sai' this library, o long the haunt of Mr. Kil-
Lady Nor gently. dare, had baoome a oberihed retreat te ber,

" Our household le very smali compared to although ber relative was unaware of the
that at Kildare Castile," coutinued Mrs. fact.1
Liffey, wi t Ihe manner of an ill-used pr- Presently ahe arase and passed ito a lible

nson. " We have but one servant, who la alcove bynd. This alcove ha b been de-
bth cok and house-maid. I have beasaen igned by some former occupant oi the house
charge of the establiahment for many Years. as an oratory, but vas now ned as au addi-

r I am a lady by birth. My father as b phy- tion ta the library. It hat' a sngle wide win-
aolan noar Dublin, and my departed buaand dow, and Nora k elt by this and looked out
was au archltect. But of course my ante ite the dira ulght, ber luoiy face uplifted,

cadents caniot Internst yeur ladychip. AI- her glewing eyes upralsed t the duky
though a lady by bIrth, I hope I knsv- my sky.
place ; but I wiah to say that Mr. Kildare She was sliii kneeling thora when stips
regards me as a reducet gentlewoman, uand wre hsard li the library adjoiniug,
treate mesas aob. Dinner will b ready in the deor opening from the corridor vas abat,
half anhour." and the light from s taper penetrated intob her

Wih ila abrupt aunouement, si tar bav- maie.
log tli rYoungptrangrknovIat, al. Shewas about ta rie and beatt a retleat

thegh ousekepgr, g oMrs.hLiffy vasI"nevben a voile, which o s recognizd, broke@

menial," theI "roduoed gentiewoman "with. th silence, anT Isîtber motiness.
drew, greatly te the Lady Nora's relief. <To bceantluud.)

Lait ains wibh ber maid, the yeung girl
took a survey of ber new home. Usetul Hints for the Elyea.

The ohamber was vide, long, and high,
aud lad thre windows, which, as te house- Frequently seat by looking up.
keeper had saI, everlooked the traet. Have abondant light, but not dazzling.

It waurishedi bs a parler, with a new Posture ere t ; never reat' lying down or
« Brusaselascarpet, saa ofbchint-covered, furnl- atooplng.

ture and a samall cottage piano. lu analoveat Great caution about satudy aiter recovery A
onea aide of the raom, sbt lh n by long white from fevers.
curtains, was a low French bd with lase-trim- Distance of book from eye, about fifteen
med pillows and atin everlet. At one en' lnches.

9 of the room was a large, wipelpolshed grate, Suan net abining on desk or on objecta ln
Il laich a fire was fiaming redly. On a low front of the tndenit.

f marble mantel-ehelf, aboie the grate, two [he book hel at right angles toi the line
ali wax caudlea were bureiog in hlgh old. of ight, or nearly go.

fa'hioned ailver candlestieke. ClotâIng at the neck lase : the came as
Alleen removed the wrapp;cgs of ber regardsthe rest of the body.

ycoucng mistres, and wheeled an easp chair to A comfortable temperature, and epeolally
the.cornes o! the-heart, [nieithe meleb tl itm et h mwr eand dry

5 lowaiof ire-igth s ed amp-lgh . The Lady Lght coming erom the ti hatand or left
Norsa earily took possession of this eat, and ne r ; under some cirumatances from tn
ay ig : front.

l tsema as if thi room had been pro- Little study belore breakfast r directly
pared' ie expectation of my coming, Alleen ; after a bearty meal : unne at alt at twiliiht
or, rati-her, ln the absolute ertaintyet it. or ltatst niIght.-Dr. Lincoln ini he Annals
Thes piano yonder was aurely bought for me cof Hygiete.
M- Kticitae le v-ry kiet. He muet bave
ka 0e etha Is ryould kned emain ho m sata Sundry Beliefs About Marrlage.
wut.h thalle p(mple, anil inralabedt iis recal
for me duriug the two wseks which passed W inter la the favorite marrying seson,
bvtween bis firat ands eond visita to Point December 31 la the favorite wedding day
Kildare." le Sootland.

Thia vas indleed' the case. Mr. Kîldare Noves read' the marriage sorvico entirely
hadt expected' hIs young kinswoman ta retau over

ta ohîu uhh lmsudladmat. de pa- "Blessed' i. the brIde on whom s mun
paratiaus fan ber residoec with hlm.shn."

egThe trunks vers brought p.Aleen reo he hoeno io e rae frfr.i".

cant' Lady Nana, disamisslng her cars, bas- nuss.
tened' te dreas for dinner. Sunt'ay is the faorite vedding day lnu

Bfoe the haIf heur of grace had' expired', England'.
theyong girl vas dresmed' riobly loi simply Thn a n old' auperatition against TM aP
leit a wîecaerot eadaa etropdu vrighb, marriages.

ami off ber piquant beauty ta advantage. Sho A ies hola. opn i e edn
thon made ber way doua to the drawlng- A brthe m tven otig rsuhl

Il vas utenantd when as entered Il. It colon le emblematlo e! evil.o
vaasa long, narrow apartment, adorned' with lu Sweden and' Nesway, Thorsday, or
prim, herse-hais fauiture, and' lad the un- Thursdlay, ls not a propieus day.
set' look te le expeectd lu a house without To change the uname sut' net thl lettes is e

a misrs. A bright fine An the grats aiens ahanfaforsa and' net for bitter,.
redoomed' iltfram a prison an conventual book. aner
War lightu bhned upon the mentel-place The origin et alîppen throing ia net known
bera a mirror, maklng ths grisunss sad [ means, however, good' luok'
desolaîlen aofl therom mare apparenl. A bride an lier retnunbhrme muai be car.

The Lady Nara vont to Ibe fins, and lean. ret' oves the threshold' hy Ils groom'a re.-
lng wyth folded arma against the abeltfsave latives.
il, leote d'rearly down It the dancing Aocordinug to the aold Roman calender Feb- a
flames. She vas standing thas, the platanre ruary 11, Juns 2, November 2 mut' Dec. r
of deolate sorrow, whsn Mr. Kildar ame ember I vire upropiton day. for marr-i a
i'l.a s. c

The Dublin lawyer bad changed hIs attire, u r th k pare.hbt water aven
lu honor cf lis young guest. He ws as se t Iedean pYorks h tte coope bve anor a a
sud gentie and tender as ever, with beaming the door tep after the coupn ave gone, to
smiles and mild and deprecating manner, but keep the threhold warm for another bride.
the Lady Noa marked, with Inward surprise, -hicago Mail.
that he seemed full e a ecret nd li-reprsa- A NOVA SOOTIAN'S OPINION.
ed exaltation. He acted like one te whem
ome great triumph bas come, and yet who Robert 0. Woodman, Digby, N.S., write

must bear hi joy lu n cmret, nat darIng te as follows :--Enelosed flud $1 for another d
display It t l the world. large bottle of Nasal Balm, wbiohY pn will

" Welcome to my poor house, Lady Nora," plaas end me by firat mail. The bottle I
he sid, vlth gntle effusivenoms. "I hope sent for some time ago benefitted me very
that yen wIl aot au mitres eof my housohold. much more than any other proparation I 
I am net a poor man, as yen know, and yen ever tried.
are a liberty te make any change bere you
please. If yen want more servants or nower The municipal conneil of Pari haa ,ap.
furniture, yen have but to mentin your proprlated 383,299, franos for the ereo.
desires. If you would like auy et theastle tMon of a orematory ln that Oity, and uas
servants ta attend upon yen hore, I will sond levied a "eremation ta r" t defray the
for thm." , expenses of the inineration of theb adine

"Thank yen, Michaeb, bat my wants are of thte whe .frienda aiunet afford te pay
y pwsenosua iuay ivueno5 ansswered~ a.ira, te i0 , t5

TheonIy Applances
ABSIIRBENT QUALITIESU

Nu No o dis of bL. A iue 1itkollt '18icigo.
AU diasseas are Cîred by Our Medicated Enectrio Boit and Appliance On ie principle thatElecîricity is Life, Our Applianeos are bruughl diree=ly in contact with the disead paru.

They so as perfet absorbent, by desroying the germa ci disease and removing al
inpunie tfrom the body. Diseases are aumesouily treated by correepondence,

al Our gadu eau be applied ab home.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES•
REV. CHAS. HOLE, Halifax.'N.S., a happy totestify to the beneftareaeived from our ButterBy

Belt and Aceica Sonator A. E BOTSFORD, Sackville, N.'., advise everybndy to use A$ttiu
for iaiing eyd ght. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Strebt. cared of iuternittenL fever in ten
days, one y1r standIng; used Aejina snd Be. MRS. S. M. WHITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis St..
a suiferer for year». could not be mniued tu part wmob i our Ehi.ctrî B-t. MR. J. FULLER,
44J Centre Sbreet, enughed eighteeumonthe. cured inI two treoments by Actina. J. MOQUAIG,
grain merchane, oarea of rheumatism in the shouldera after aIl others failed. JAS. W EEKS,
Parkdale, Fciatica and lame back, c urd in fifteen days. WM. NELLEf, Thecalon. ouredt of lame
back, pain in breast and dyspepsia. after be 8g laid up all winter. MM. J. SWIFT, 87 Agnea
Street, cud nt e-atica in six weeks. D K. BELL, 185 Simoe Street, oured of nue year' sleep-lesnesu in ihree daya by wearing Lung Shield and ncing Actina. L. B. VoKAY, Queen Strees,
Dobacconist, cured of headache after years aof ufferings. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Manning
Avenue, mwusic teacher, findg Actina in% aluable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, ured of
catsarh by Aciia G. S. PARDEY, 51 iiaverley Street, eured of lame back after aIl medicinea
had f ul-a MISS UELLA OL AVTON. T, ronto, cured of paralysia After being in the hopital
nine man. JOHN THOMP30N, 109 Adelaide west, cured or a tumor in the eye in two
weeks by A c-nr. MISS E. M. FORSYT. 18 Brant Street, reports a lump drawn from her
band l2 yearb' standing. MUS. H&TT, 342 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of Bron

"Yur Belt and Su)ptnsory have cured me of mupotency." writes G. A. "I would
no be without your Beit a.- Pamensory for $50," writes J.
McG. " Fur general debiliny pour Belt and Suspensory are
cbFsp ai any price." say Mr. S. M. C. These letters are on file.
MR McCLINCHY, Thesanlon, oured of rheumatiam in back
and.legs, very bad case; laid up a long time. Many mare auch
testimoiale on file.

Catarrh imposalble under the nnuence fe Actlna.

Actins will cure diseases of the eye.

Sped for Illuetraned Bock and Journal giving ful lit. Free.
No Fancy Prices.

Combined Belt and Suspensory. only $5 00-Certain Cure.

NO VINEGAR OE ACID USED.

W. T. BeAER & r.,
MEnlInON :rnu PAPxM 171 Queen Street West, Toronto.

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company
Inocorporated by the Lgtlature for Iducatilonal and

Cnaritable urposesand itl franchise mode a parai
the promeut Otate &nstituton, la 1879, by an over-
whelmilg pepular vote.

Ils MAnnOTRE DR&W[NG& take place
semi-Annually Junne jad Deember, and
its GRAND MINGLE NUMBER DAWINGS
talio. place ln eaeb of the oliser ten Menths
or theyviear. a&dare ail drawn in publie, at
tse Academy or Maie. New Orleans, La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS,

vor Inierity of iit iDrallnga, and
Pro>mpt syment of Przei.

Attested as follows:
"Wedokerebycerti hat aeaupercseai ament# for <ait the Moitmi and Seni-Annuai Drawfnp

of , thd, uiiana Sa e ottoer Company, and in p.
mon manage and centra lthe Dawings teàutever, and
that the ame are conducted with konssty. fairneasand
in pood faith otard agi e,a, and wuauthoruethe
Coepanyto s hae cUthai,41.O w,%onaurna'tac"ed.<n <ta sda r"eme'."

commlisoerS.
u the usderisned B ank and Banulrs odJZpae aJJ

Pn, idrin inThe LouisianaiCatelodlesDIic"ur
be prested ai our counters.

R. M. WAYH81BET, Pres. loutaindau Nat'i DB.
PIERRE LANAUXIPres. htate National Bank.
A. BALDWIN Pres. New Orleans Nat'l iBan.
cARL liBER, Pres. Union National Rank.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC,
At the A cdemy or N uae, New Orleans.

1aoadey. janusxy I1, 18»0.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $3OOOOO
100,000 Tickets et Twentr Dollars

eac, Halvee $10; Qur-rteri $5;
Tenthe $2; TwentlethB $1.

LIST OF PlUIES.
. PRIZE OF $300,000 la......... ...
i paizE 0F 100,000 a..................10000
1 PRIZE 0F 5,000 la ................ 5,0001 PRIZE 0F 251 is.................. 25,0
2 PRIZEt OF 10,0U0 are................2000
5 PRIZtS OF 5,000 are................. 25,000

25 PRIZES OF 1x10O are.............. 2,000
100 PRIZES OF so0 are...........,...0,000.
2100 PRIZ.'OF 300 are. ............ 0,00
500 PrJZE3OF 200 a'e...............1o0,000

AkppEOXluATIoNPPJZEB.1a0 fflzem of Ou M ...are .............. 860000
100 do. 920 are.............. -4,0
100 do. '200 arm.............. ::,20000

E125IIAL PRîFtZa.
999 do. ]00 are............... .. 99900
999 do. 200 are.... .......... 99:000

3,134 Prizur, amountLng to...................$1,054,800

1t0T -Tickets drawlug Capital Prizes are not an.

tild ta terminal I'rizts.

AGENTS WANTED.
sg RoR OLn RAnis, or any rurMer information

Ielred, wTite legibly ta the underslged cleaily
stating your residence, wich State, Couny, Btreet and
<I. Io lores apid yntmmrn mal. iellvMrywll X
Nabured by your renolosing an Enveloje beauingr yci

IMPORTANT.
Addres H.A. DAPUINo ,

New Orleaul, .e
'r E. A DAUPHIN,Wamhlngton, D.C.
Byordinary latter, oontainlng MONEY ORDER lasued
y ail ExprossCompanes, New York Exchange, Drafi
or PoataFoi. - _M"

Address Registered Letters con-
talning Currency to

NEW OEIUANS NATIONA BANE,
lew Orlea. la.

BEE BE thal the paymenh of Pries le
GUAEANTEED av FOU£ NATIONAL BANKB
of New Orleans sud the Tickets arc slgned b y lic
rsident efau ]uatitutlon who.e charterod rightli mar

oogniaed lu the hlghest ourt cotherefore, howare 0
il fmit*tlnua ar Anournmons schemes
ORE DOLLAR iekthe price of the smallest par

r ftionof aiaTicket ISSURD BRTUSIrlu euy
Drawing. Aoything in aur nme affored aforles than
aldolari a swindle.

TO PARENTS!1
-:0.-

Never neglect the helth of pour Children
uring the Summar season. If they suffer from

eoli, Diarrhea, or Teetbing Pain, use Du.
IoDuE's INFATS' BDrur, and pou wili give
hem immediate relief.

PRINT AND PROSPER,

&DVERTISE i "THE TRUE WITNESS"

AND THEREBY INOREASE

YOUR BUSINESS.

ample copies of thte paper on appliet4ion, I

EVERYBODY
Sbould keep a ha o iOCGALZ's PZILa inmthe
bouse. They are carefully prepared from tbe
BteUrniut, and contairn nothing ijtdrious. As
an Anti-Bilicus Pill, they cannot be equaled.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE-25 cents per
box.

"Best ene r,.r .. i~ ,nm-. cconuma.apo
la the la i lti ri.r n sîm. Catier
Bros.&CO.. Blostoa. .!Forsla irr.bortue alo roVae,

BUCKEYE BE LL FUNDRY.if BellsofPureCopper andlTinrorChurcts
*ESchols, Fire Alams, Farms, etc. F LLwARRANTED. Catloguesent Fre..VANDUZEN & 71FT. Cini, O.

-B SUCCESSORS BMYFAeSCTUIN E
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

* CATALOGUE WIHH MOUDTESTIMONIALS.

a BA ILEY'$
As '*vosted °"mgateci

S, / REFLECTORS,
r4 woIde a e fr

Catal..eaid price

t rre BÀllEYREFLE ?C

'i

G RATEFUI -COM FORTING

EPPS'S COCOA0
BREAKFAST

-By a thraur hunowiede o tsenatusral Laws
which goveru the operatislorof digesionand nutrition.
and by a careuh applf-ation attep derrakIwell.ae ted Coo..ls rvde'arbektasttabla. with a dllenite y navored beverage whiols
,am save ns many heav, doctors. biit It eby ti.
fudlcious use aesnob articlesr diet that aconstitution
may la gradual buitup unt strong eough to rosi
(]Vary toacdevicy ta dlcagc. HUd edfet ubtie maisdies are fiating around us ready to attack wherver
there la a weak pont. We may escap emany a fatal

a b keeping ourhelvoaurei f ortimed. w ith kury.an aci a prnaeriv uouriaiiad trame. ~-10
sereice Gazette. Made simply with boling water oc
milk. Sold only in Paoketa, by Grocers, labelled
thus:

JAMES EPPS A 00., Hom:opathie Chemiit,
Lo-Doca EffLm

1fOTIOmI
:0:-

The Society called "Societé Bienveillante de
Notre Dame de Bonaecoura." ab Montreal, Wil
apply to the Legislature of Quebeo, at it next
session, to obtamu amendments to its charter and
to the Act auending the same far the following
purposea:

1. Ta render and nake transferrable the life-
renta due by the Society to the widows of the
deoeased members bereof.

2. To validate the transfers already made of
such renta.

3 To permit to tbe Board ofDirectors of the
said Society to take from the reserve tnnd the
anm of money required and necessary to redesm
the aid renia,

4. To grant t bthe Board of Directors the
righ olafse..etheadmisaionofne-member in
said. Society, sud for al l e puspos afonesait'
ta amonte constitution, rules and bp.laws ot
chis mame Society.

5. And, finally, for the purpoe of making
other amenudmenta of a lsa importance.

JEAN P. MARION,
204 Seo..Treas

T HE WIZARD BAT RAOK 1
The Wizartd Hai Rack is no larger than a

quarter, and can be carried in the vest pocket
nd ready tor use a any time. hIl sticks to

Anytbiug. Yeun anaag jour but orr anê-iicle on he mirrorwiaoegwle aot anyar-hi
mnd peotatorswonder how it is done, fist
most ingenicus invention of the ag. Oer
1,000.000 sold. Belle unuighl. SapIle10 ens

SoUÊ,PPLY 00,, Chicago, lt184

r' "'il
.i
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEa

FOR 'on:B OUT aIENI
Atm UeauUut Wemi Haesit y-Nodesty

a the WhiteB ene-Pariera tisat Crua
Oat Bome Mite-The Weeeslsy et

xarrlage-varIetes.

A Uew etar's Eve Regret.

The coming years may bring me fame,
Health, wealh, nsud happineas-and more;

May make me Winner in ife's game,
Maygrant me blessinga ingreasMore;

Yet eau I uat represa My leuris,
Nor ceae, beloved, ta rapine,

That ne'er again bbro'coming years
Shall vo see dear old '89.

'TOas thon I met ou, fairest one,
One dreary January day.

When, s'en as though tue hidden sun
Had pierced the clouds wila one bright ray,

You came into my life-nay, more,
Thenceforward were this life of uine.

Now sat its barque has reached the shore1
I weep for dear uld '89.

And wheathe blosoms came in pring,
New life you gave ta my dead beart,

MF soul you touk ansd made it sing
With gladness whn is larent ove's dart

Wa saure of aini ; aud sweetly "yea"
You aid when I opproached thkat sbrine

Where lovers ever do cofesa-
ln that dear apring of '89,

in autumn we were wed. To.day
The old year dies, se filled with sweeus

l'il not forgel il, ctiLori«hed-nay
Not e'en when death my own soul greets,

Andin that diutant time when ail
Shall stand before the throne Divine,

My memory shiall sill recall
Those happy days of '89.

-John Kendrick Banga.1

The Mad Rate for YaUicT,

Itl a to be fearedC hat, at the present day,
women of the upper circle are spendling for-
tunes on their toiet, wbich good mothers ln
former times would bave saved ta endow tbeir
children; and hat les wealthy women are
brlnglng certain mlery la many s home by
smulaugtne lasses above t em; wilet
those aetill humbler rank, ruhling eagerly
ln the ame mad race of vanity, exhanet she
surplus means that useid ta be laid by for a
marriage portion or "a rainy day,' And so0
the miscievous folly descende. Mothers
should ho on the alert t guard against i.
Eider isters aould notforges; that young
eyes are looking at them as examples, and
a&e muoh more impressed by the living modela
before them than by any amount of "egood
advios." Net only do over-dreseot women
Indnoe the wish ln their companions to over-
dresu, but If the gratificatton be denied,
"covetouneess, envy, hatred and all un-
charitabienets" are very likely ta find birth
in heart that might otherwise be full of
botter feelings. An undue love of over-dress
bas beau only toc frequently the cause of
rain, bath cf body and soul, ta multitudes of
le "gentler sex."

Are Beautiful Women Iapplest I?
lunMy life I have known many women Well.

Among them Is a fair m.jortty of what tue
truly appreciative would cali happy, for
%ablh 1 thank Gad, as it bas helped me so
take, on the whole, a hopeful view of life, as
wol t as of buman nature. Nav, are these
women, blessed, as nauy of them are, with
devoted huebands, cheerful homes, enitivated
soolety, and lei-ure for the exercise of any
epecial talent they may pauseas, beautiful
women? . With one or two ex.eptionr, ',
Indeed,more than a few of them ari positive-
ly plain, If feature ouly le coneidered, whilu
from the rest I can' csingle oct but two or
thres whose faces and figures conform to any
of the recognised standards of physeal par-
teotion, But they are loved, they are bonor-
ed, they are deferred to. While not alloiting
the admiration of every pasaer-by, they have
acqoIre, thnangh the force, the aweetoese, or
origluality ef! btefoharaoter, the app rouis-
tion of thoe whos.ppreciation confere bie-
or and happines, o-d, consequently, their
days pas uIn an ..mosphere of peae and
goad-wtil oich la as '-r abov theb da lilou
admiration moooordod tu the impiy baai fui,
as the placid shining of the sunbeanil to the
phenomenal boza of a ovanescent fime--
Anna Katharine Green.

Parler% that Crush Ont Home Lite.

Dd you ever hear of tyranelcal parlors.
The costly orpets and oartaine, the expen-
alve ornament, give a sibdued tens ta the
ront destructive ta real hospitAlity and good
times. A neighborbood social met ro in
bouse ta bouse. One of the members was a
bright boy; bla mother bad one of these
Iprannucai parlors, given up ta formality and
short oeils. Fbe lrthl boy said ah oua cf
the meeting&:-"I wouldlike go invite yeu
tu my bouse, but we never have good timea
at aur atck-np drawing rere."e Tho 11e
fellov fait lie diffareoe helveen his ove
home surroundings and that of ome othrs
of lhe social club. At onu bouse Ibm parents
mae the parlr so reattaove tis the bays
and girls of the famliy said they "would
rather he at home than anywhere ease." The
carpet was not too ul%1 t play Piind man's
buff an. Trie ahaieon tables were not
heavy sud oumbersome, but werm light
eungh ta ho tooked away, leaving a clearn
space, Thte ohildren vers enoouraged to gel
up charades and tableaux. A magie lantern
erxhibition added varietp, sud nov sud then
s card party. "~ But that was very wrong,"
maya onu aten parent. No i father andi
miother tock a baud lunlise game and tisaee
was not so munch dangeor tat the achildrnn

profitable plaaea.-hrs nsa WorJ.In n.

'we Unat son Marry.

Mon andi weon were intended fer saab
cthern1 they were intendedt la marry and toe
become parents. The human raue As ta bea
earried on, and the waste places et th. globe
ara yetl o peapied ansu ta grena s ep

ont sud thrown aide by tisa arohiteots afi
Benedihat obausbers, write. Mrs. Fnank Leslie.,
Perhaps Ibe glded youthiof Nais York, Lan-
dau Paris sd Viea ii inhabil auch
obamibers sud .lIvte and da ho nthem ; and
please foy souch a deathbed!l Bat lbe world
will go on, mon sud maidens will love and
marry sud rear up cildren to follov their
examuple ao long as the world endures ; snd
well for 1h. wornld i. il thal th ese thinga thus
shouldi behor tII I l the naturai life, snd ti
followvingoust auch lawa both the race and the
Inldividual will find its bighest developmentl
ad therefore highest happineas,

The umarred inu, sud mors espeolally
tihe uamarnied voann.ha. nat filleti bisor

e,.,?r amplet aphere of existence, and oannot
be callei a sucoeas, whatever ho or abae has
achieved, for they leave the place where they
stood vacant when they fall, and the world,
althongh it may be wiser, cannt be the
richer becouse they have lived.

It la hardly worth while, however, to fret
very-mach over the perversity et tshoe w ho
will not follow out the bénign liw o! nature,
or toq severely sold the melmds Benediots, or
the sllIy, extrvagant: qls who discourage
them for, atier ail, they a.re only obeylng
aqher Iaw..01 ot s muhk naineens==. tin

tbe bits fidCIt ti Vheh
191101

aninate s tbe geat Protestant majnrilty of the
eleclarate of Ontaninlu laudabe nivalry of the
great Catholia majority of Ouebeo. Three
yars ag they gave the world a splendid proof
ni tbir Potaaiofl nithose virtues, whic'n ae
the aofi ba s o national pramperlty. Why,
then, should the Catholies of Ontario be alarm'
ed ta-day ?

ed mo-da. MEEDITE'S PBoMPT BEPLY.

LoiDON, Ont., J unuary 2 -Mr. W. R.
Meredith, la anier to the letter of Aroh•
bishop Oleary, published to-day, makes pub-
lic to-night the following

My lord ArchiMshop:
1 have theb onor to uckpowledge the rece pt of

pour lebler of the 291h ultimo. 1 do no# thick
sodieusit of .he meits or deeit e of m
letters, es onutainingor anot ontaininglarguments
relevant.t ôthe. sbject of our correspondànoe,
would -be of inberest t .the pablio, who must
iLem;iav OjiÇ au to tat from whsr i sai
rathere than s, u opinIons expressed byeiothe

%hat "l Destiny whiob shapes our ends, reugh
hew tbem how wo maV," often diversifies her
labors. Look through the history of the
world, that le of Its Olvilzed nations, and you
wlll find every one of them governed by chie
unwritîten, but unohanging law ; while life Is
la simple, the need of ponulation confeesed,
and communities amall, marriage will belook-
ed upon as destrable, and nearly al ouang
persons wil seek, desire and accompllah it.
Life will he easy, and children will spring up
like butteroanis tn June.

Varietion.
o DANA B AND SENTIMENT.

A kius is but a common aon," cried Sue;
. Yes, very cinonan," artlessly criedLoo.

Yet if tir conamon in te proper toa 1"
ried Ba-a twinke linber eyea of bine,

It can't bedboth 1 said M 1bel, mauch per-
plexrd;

And sothey argued out the question vexed.
Ta cne thing aeth a lait made up he rond;
A. kise was eomethiug bard Doleabedeziined.

Eleven women In Santa Clara, Cal., run
and manage two prune orcbards.

The girl who has the etroigeit willea the
gi 1 Who says the strongestwon>t.

The girle who are coming ont ln soclety
expect ta be met by men who are going in te
win.

Nellie Bly la the nom de plume of MIs
HElen Finnegan. At lerst se 'Uis sald. Sbe
only confesses to 23 Vears.

The supply of debutantos la somewhat In
exuess of the really matrimonially eligible
men on baud, and hrein are grains of dis-
appoulment.

Women' aattendance at the aiternoon re-
ceptions are akin In brevity ta angela' eisito,
because they have so many to " do" in a
given time.

In nine scase out of ton girls who marry in
opposition ta the wishe of kind parenta
make a wretohed messaet lite. In matri-
mony It ls of the first Importance ta start
right.

Fashionable women are getting a certain
sort of e'obrity this season for rivalling
the jþwel!era' show cases In exhibiting
precious stones, but it la net an enduring
fame.

A oynio bas made bold to say that the
bridg' tmother who conspioualy weep
deriug tbe oeremony et thecohurch la alther
suffering tram nervous prostration or 44o
la sorry her daughter has cet made a better
match.

As trampa chalk the house whore they
got food, to the society men mentally note
the receputon invitations that guarantee a
"royalspread,"

Special permission has ta be obtained be
fore a book oaa bu sent to Ber Majaaty the
Queen. Then the volume has to be bound
by the Royal bookb:ndera lu color and
material to match the other books In that
part of the Qaeen's library in whioh the new
volume will be placed.

Anna Teresa Berger, the leading woman
oernetias of the worid, le now performing in
Lonion. At ber lodgings ehe bas a emaill
room fitted up with pirdded wallu and ceiling
and draped dours, and thara she practises
night and day on the gold and silver cornets
that bh-vc been presented to ber by udinlrers

T HE ARCH BISHOP REPLIES

To nr. Nereditho's stinang Note-The leader
of the Ontario opposition responda

Promptily.

ToRoNTo, Jauuary 2.-Archbishop Cleary
made public this morning his answer ta Mr. W.
R. Meredith'a letter of the 23rd uit. Hia
Grace'a letter ij mostly a defence of the rigbt of
Catholicî ta educatA their cbildren in jCatholc
sohools and reiterates a portion if his letter of
the 22nd ait., regarding the allegod request of
Mr. Meredith that Hie "Grace " Imuzzle the
press." And then lie goes on tosay :-

Yaur «I intention " ta appraca and, in fact,to
rutblesely crash the Catholo minoity ebtb
province, lastili riore forcibly procaitmed in
sat part of our addre ta ihe Liberal-Cn-1
servahives of London wbereiu pou took i-
fair advactaze of an ambiguous word written
by coen known person ie a Kingston P3.-
per, and, afrar oliouly interprernng il le i
sensa suitable to your purpose bastened th
obarge it with astounding recklesesees of s<.
persion upon the entire Cathhlio population
of Ontario and denoaunre tbem as a body worthy
of univereal execration. Hear your own moss
awtul language in rot eronce ta that fctitlloul
charge:*'leterenre at gret danger ta un sovte
in thia solid cnmpiet of the minority?" "Danger
ta the stst," has ever been the keynote of penal
legisqlation. Whence the danger ? From the
"auid coipact' of the minority. Now, ir,
when you sought ta inflame the already excited
passions of your auditory bythis unworthy ap-
peal yan knew f l vl, evry resident ipthe

country knew, thab there isnuo "soliot compact"
among the Catbolies of Ontario euch asy n
deacribe. it bas never been hearu d of by friend1
or foe; àt has never been organized or projected,1
or renthe nemotet wsy snggeced ln publicor iu
Feot, 1h bas oxiierace ouly ini the brotos
of your patron and preceptor, the Toronto
mail, which bas excogitated thip, anr many
allier mors wicked thearien, for its owu
purponeB of malignity against the Cabhlioio
community, and bas not bee ashamed ta
repeat it hundreds obf times mu the last threei

yeNo.r yeb enoughi. Aban:doning yourself toa
uncontrolled f ury, you "~ oub.Hercded Herorl"
by your final call for vengeance upon unoa!
frudinig citizens. "~ Bath parties would cry
unite, unitep, againlst a commoan enemyt." Good
Goud I was it not the mnat shocking laonage
than ester fe I fram the lip. of a publbc man-a
prachical lawyer ta boot, and a politicai leader
ai miany yars' standing I .

Now,. Mr. Meredinh, loak me atraight ta the

lion" conl the power at any tini e epours.

gious Cothol minorny ? If they ba the com.-
mon ecnemy againat wham both poihical pa-
lies have ho fig t for bhejr existence, what canu
possibly remit but oppression andI, if iieed be,
extinaition? .

In o>sncutian, let me add that the loaai
eatso enred by your denun'satons and

threal. of oppreson. Wjtness oheir peecefol
atistuds, their absolute compo'ure, under sucb
gapavh o ofa oe Thc rely on th ~rtotion

Gracions Qun; te ee oalcharter eaning
hor sign matnal andi the Royal cea; au the
couese of innti and fair piay, snd Cbristian

Icharity, and publia houor snd social peacethat

party to the ontroversy. and I do net, there-
fore, follow pou in that discussion further thsu
ta suggest that wherean acotsation i made
aaminat a publhc mn Of InTolerance and bigory
le isouteirrilevant ta enqurenwha pmannor Of
mmnof thesccuesr is. MY case ou ah je point fa un-
snswered excepb where ynou go out of your way
te repent peur appobious epithets avwards
thoas who areu opoced wih the Equal Rigate
movement and by the repetitinu of them show
your desire ta fasten the charge of feroctous
bigotry upon the leader o'f the movement.

I did nae overlook the statement you quote
from pour letter of the 22nd ult., nor do 1 fail
nuow o observe tbe disingenuous way in whîch
pou fur the second tirae avide a direct aucwer
to the quescion iehber yoy approve or d np.
prove of the position taken in the quotation I
ruade frn thbe article in the Canadian Freuinan
You muet have a net very high estimate of the
intelligence of your fellow-citizens when pou
speak of the requeit that you should givu
bisat auswer as a IlReiteratoot demsnd con you
to muzzle the preus." Surely ildere the par
of a courageous, if not a candid, man that you
sbcud give the anyar, but pou dure not give
jr, becaut!e the only andver pan conid OW o g vo
would convint pon of niaking a foundatiouleas
caarge against me ; I Bay the only answer you
ould give, because I vanture ta think that
even you dare not now endorae the position that
bothi the political parties of this country are
more factions whose quarrels are tu hoe ubilized
for the purpose of a compact minrity (holding
the balance of power between them), dictating
La terme as the price of its support, and it was
such a combination as that, and not my Roman
Catholio fellow citizens, that I denounced as
the coimon enemy e be met hy unitd action.

This yon knoiw futahl oi snd yet, for îLe
purpise of gaving.oint to your attack, you de
liberatoly mis state my position. Fortunately
the people of this province are too intelligent
to be mialed by theee unworbby tactics and
they wili oenly recoil on pour own bead. I do
not hesitate to repeat that uch a purpose as
I have spoken of could not ho tolerated in a
free country, or ta avow that wbenever it i
attempted part nosmuet ho obliteratel if
necoscary ta meet it, not by oppressive moa-
sures bur a stern resistance against aggression,

Equally foundationless (courtesy forbids my
uinng a strong adjective) is the charge that I
advocated "making war upon the Aducational
rights of the minority of the province of On-
aro, guaranteed ta then by the constitution."

It ie impossible for you, in the face of what I
have aid and written on that subjecb, sucess-
tullY la Milead eaven pourael!, mach less the
people ofi Oari, uand I leave the matter, thore-
tore, vith ttussingle observation that noatiisg
iu mv judgmeroî oemore likely ha brick, abn
au agitation for such conEtitutianal changes as
meay be necessary te permit the abolition oaise-
parate achools than the extraordinary preten-
ione put forward by the bieraroby in certain

places with regard ta their right ta controi
checlm, sd the intemperate utterances of such
toa zealouschampione as YourGrace bas proved
yourself ao oft s teho.

Depend upon il those whose cause you
champion will not thank you for thq aspersion
you put ou their country and their loyalty to it
-vhen you uggest that though their inate'rial
inherents would be served by annexation ta the
neighboring republic they are restained from
advocating annexation by a consideration of the
advantages with regard ta separate echools
which they enjoy in Canada. They have, I
doubanot, a higher opinion of their country
thau Your Grace seemm to entertain, and they
will not, I venture t think, thank you fofr the
ouggestiou uhal the continance a! ibeir ailezi-
ane t ildeprdi upu ntheirenaiing bhie righta
they now enjoy wibh regard to education. Be
asured, to, that the covert threat ta the ma-

jority in Ontario which the statements ta wbich
I bave adverted aantain will not doter them
from pursuing that course which they believe ta
ho best calculated ta advance their country's
interest, I now le rt from Your Grace, -n-
grtulaibng myoelf on the absolute justice of the
nrinciples whici I advocate, whin stands con-
fessed when you are unable ta attack nie for
any psition which I have actually taken, and
are compelled to resort te a very vivid imagin-
ation for pour facta, and having called il ta pour
aid a msl copious vocabulary for the denunci-
ation of the image yon have aet up.

I have the honor ta be,
Your Graco's obedient servant,

W. R. MEBrDIT,

MPORTANT NOTICE
On account of the widenig ofi Notre Dame Street. we must

vacate this Store by April 30th. 1890 therefore, everv dollais worth
of goods M'UST BE SOLD by that tine. We give you

JHREE DOLLARS FO) ON E !
I1.t ufitvo)n etswillia eaul.

50000 STOCK!l - TE SOLU!
Yoti never saw ieuBargiaiis!

E R U NFI IL 8IN 0I<>LII THET IFOLLOIIING

MEN'S TRONG TWEED OVERC00ATS, $3 50, well lined.

JFy1 'S BEAVER OVER COATS, twil ] ined, $4 75, former price $8 00

MIN'S OHINCHLLA OVEROATS $5.00, marked down from $8 50.

MEN'S SCOTCH TWEED CAPE OVERCOATS, from $8.50 np. worth
twioe the urice.

MEN'S GENUINE IRI3H Fit£EZE ULSTERS, $8,50, regular price $1350

MEN'S IIE AVY TWEED SUIT, $6,25, selling regularly for $10 50.

MEN'S PEA JACKETS. $3.50, good value at $6.75.

1 MENS STRONG CANADIAN TWEED PANTS, $1.25, worth $2.50,DOMA IN OF SCIENCE.
The scientîibo experiments of a Parlalan

hiva praved trial dalilgil ontiroiy oeamseia 
chc vaInsrov the Metdterranea at adeptb
of 1518 feet.

It he a curious fact, Bo annoanced, that if
od-r la scalded ta 120 - or 1300 It wll nt
naàke vint-gar, as thi ceat dentros theb b.-

t ria that forinsvinegar.
A German bas constructed a building for a

nburch o! Bessemer steel. It s gnalug t so th'
ilasda of Manlin, where k laneceessary ta
ortiy aganat eartnquake.
Evperimente during three months take let

determine the velockty of the wind ai the ttp
of the Eiffel Tower show a mean velocity
three times greater at the summit than at the
bae.

Te facet that aluminium la eaally work-d,
has a low specifl gravity, and is praclcailly
n>n-ortoslve makes i an ideal matal for com-
passes, transite, field and opera glasaes, hand
ievele, and soforth.

Al plante and trees consume water lu large
quantltieu. Sir John Laa disoveredtu atan aacre o!fhanap tvti l ake up 1084 tons %sf
water ln two day. Tres and plants are
composed more largely f water than any
other anubstance.

Anteare canughtand killed ait Kow Gardens
by flowers of thec robid aslam. 'ibe ana ar.
to large for .he felower, but hey val il
for the sakeof the honey and gel caughtin
the mucllage. The flower, however, suffers
equally whth the mne.

L'zards preeent a etrange phenomenon.
Their tail, brittle and easlly broien, livec for
a considerable lergth of time aflter beling
separated from its hcar r'a body; and, monrt
ta tbat, theplate a a scornparmtiveily
short lIme neplacefi by another, similan le
the amputatd orne.

The protection of men-of-war from the
effects of lightiing las reduced casualties
from tha cause ln a remarkable degree. In
fifty years before the Introduotion of light.
ning rode over two hundred English men-&!-
war were struck, while Irom 1810 to 1815
only forty-elght vessela were more or eu&
damaged.

Darwin explaIns the origin of giddlneRs
from this cause in the foliowing way : HE
says that ln Iearning to walk, we judge of the
distance Of the objects w approach by the
oye, and by observing their perpendieularity
determine our own : and that at aIlltimes we
determin our own want of perpenlicoularity,
or Inclination t fall, by attendlng to the ap-
parent motion within the iphere of distinot
vIsion, mace, when we are upen the aum-
mie of a bhih olif, tower, or ntber eminence,
and look down, w beoome dIzzy beouausaltie
abjects below us ara ncuf !tbhe piere et dia-
lînet vision. and d s are oblged to balance
ourselves by the las accurate feelInge of cur
muscleas.

Yieiding ulherlsyta the ner impulsae eoa-n
science Rival an intelligent power, a moral lu-
sight, a ospacity of expressions, a freshness, au
inisiveness - of phrase entirely obtain-
able by more wili, or by any methodf C
intelleotual prudence.

Nothing bindrs the constant agreement of
people who live together but vanity and melfish.
nem Det.the ,pir!t of humiliov and beieve-
lenee preau, ana disoord and disagreemoent
would be baniahed from the housohold.

1,000 BOYS' CAPE OV ERCOATS, $3 00, well worth $5 CO,

BOYS' T WEED WINTER SU1T, $2.00, great value for $4.50.

BOYS' FEA JACKETc, $2.75, genuine value for $4 50.

A $5,000 Ban krupt St ock o PURS selling
ozt 50 cents on, fMe do fiap'.

Call for a Persian Lamb from $2 upwards. They 9rdý going fastL

OUR GENTS' FURNID IO DEP ItTH EVIr
It replete with Bargains, Noveltien 'nd remarkable value.

SODTO]H ALL WOOL SIRT- AN eDRAWFERS, $1 25. Greatoit
konanza in tbe City.

Ail Wool Soolcs, 2 pair for 25c.

BE SURE TO CALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUY ING.

WHEN SUFFERINC FROM THE DEBILITATINC EFFECTS OF COLO OR

INFLU ENZA
KEEP UP YOUR STRENCTH, BY TARINC

-'

___ _ - --- --

DRUNKÂRDS
may not ho aware that tntemperance tu drink la fat as
re yiry ered as r aier as umeawch mede ea'a
and if yoan ,eu to be Il victim of thi, habit and wat
to rd oe cf ail desire or tete for liquor, r0o car
do% 0 > -lU -

Pfiers Antidote for ilcoholism.
ordinarily one battle lesuMclent to enact a:pouitve
cure int rom thbretsive days, ad ai theComparatlvelr
tiLugi coe of $1 per bottle. No one th.. afhetee
s4ould lheltate Io trY It. Ws ffgufl aatthe reaui
Por sale by &I drugiets.

On reclpt of *5 we wiU torwazd a bal! doua tb an)
parrt ofthe United tate. ad Can"d. ChRges pre
pad. Bond for circular.

PF 1 IEI. & CO.-
155 N. 2d Street. Philadelphia. Pa

STEADY EMPlYMENT
we n autanatt aend tde urlou

$2.50 Ileouesla. xpelnnet e g7Ia dey and .every lue.lhy le dsirNu r
PER DAY, a$ 2,Dp fo " aM"eilu.

I R A L upptV co.Nåro o111-.

.Q-

8ALARY, S40 EXPENSES IN ADVANCE
slhwed each month. Bteady employ.

mentut bshomeor travelling. No aelicitig Duties
daliverina and makin g dotnarub<nÉ -m Po
Cards. Âddress witl atamp, HAFER&o.
Piqua, 0,1 .1418 ,

Cmà 'wuSOLID GOLD#!WATCIIES FREE
LADIES' AND GENTS' SIZES.

F- i--our IERicAN. HlOKE JoURNLl 1s.beautifully printed and handsomeiy liUustrated moonthi pperfor the bo. Ech number contanins trive and esertaining readi matter of a high ord r, een-

e, Ce> Oe. E ry bo s d e i ih i a-heb sh eg n 
ho y"°a"orles o s ai le. e sn e n do

movement Full Jeweed. Patent Lecer. Thia le oue of the grandet offers ever ade
bpa rela e pubilsher. How can we do thaisl Ohe oestion thsousandu who reai our

li aninnt do* a , pap r .. ° 
u o ade c o l no d b r h e s e r l e

J you n nve it .r e s the lt top ale . I drn le,.'loth . oe er.tth
e %rrnr %ber.7On n .rd'o b or ',p 0 r a . .TroUs

ioo u ct a olar, r ld sa r , i 1 h f u n e cio At orla I. sor

L e I onuon on n , or ',euars L° u u one
anditclurs lannoprwu-ppeuale OU lapir a r a e

'Onrw d i nunhber , ande rg. inso do le reuoing eauag.nu
ro-e t hidset no ear uain w.s..& Aou der i oportes .ieei

AtoEC H J N l r alo d Bild uig Chlsolaiol o l..

OUAr I rs e co ner ac a rn tholaadditionbi n o. ooeerpa 1 ,the

answrecinlg h <adorie.men' w ed ilisa ol eio ed s.e.tote Io dpsiLald a ge
r i , d ,ol e> 0 a .,i Ad ' rQ = 1

AMEICN HMEJOUNA, Raba uldngthiceago, Iil.

Cren er McoG hs eriIeiu ytad N ot re Dý&tres

,year.. e e
MGULLrNs-Dec. 6, at her temporary residence,

Nu. 1 Aunusioy place. Dublin, Eliza, third
daghter of the lat Michael Mulien, Whit-
wnreh row. c:f

McKtUNA-De. 4, at bis mident, Ca-van,
Dr. Frank MeKeno, Coroner, aged 35 years.

MoMaNus-Dea. 7, at Lavsy, ce. van, James
Josepb, son c! Mr. P. MoMannu Head
Muter, Kuocknsgîla National SBhool....,

MUm -De. 10, an Our Lady's Hospice,.
Haraolscroas, Dublin, aler a n short Bluess.
Miohael Mullen, of 12 New Market, aged 50

MO aOW X-.-Dee. ai St.Canies'., Kilkepny,
Véry Rev. Eaward McDonald, D. D., Dean
nt Oxeory, aged 70 ears.
UEamorm-Uec 5, ab bisreidence 4 Loier
B neimuhaustrietm, »ubin,John Me ermotil
agd0ye

IUriEh--l) ENr u d 6, cS. P ' Cathe-

o ue J, Aice
ToroJ. Dii-y, eldest siving ..ugh'r cf
the loto AD. iLhv1 -q

HIIInîLeIIr- $Lo~.-- .,, -7, etCîe
church, nylair, Lino,, P,îatrick H. C0. Her-
bert, of the Indian Office, to Beatrienc Eugenie,
second daunhier of the late Right Hon. Lurd
Justice Seiwpe.
HAYIr--Co I-November 28, at Francis
streu.t Churcb. Dublin, Thomm, eldest son
of John Hayden, Esq., Parsons Hill,
Fathard, Tipperaury, ta , Ny widow o the
late Joseph Coyne, Euq., Ferville, Rath-
dnWocy.

"-EGGoAuN-Nov. 28, ab KilskVre R C.
ciiisreb, Tiomas Lynch,, Enaab Hune, Vir-
ginia, co. Cavan, b) Mary, eldmt daughter of
% h> lahe John Beggan, Semoutstown, c sunty
Meath.

S)'CoNNELL- RYAN-Nov 30,at th' nezw church,
Santield's Rock, Pallîsgct'en, D1niel O'Con-
isl, Grange,cunty Limerick, to Alic', eldest
Iloauhter of Richard Ryau, Roe COuttage,
Patllasgren.

PisisE-Rcm-November 28. at the parish
riiurCh, ascewiy, Gorard Jones Pierae, M.
D . Tvy Cottag, Caueîoway, county Ktrry,
to K.athleen Delia, eldest daughter of the laie
Ju'îidcu D. Rice, J.P., Bushmount, county
Krry.

S il U e>;%N-FINEC.AN-Nov. 21, at Camnose
Clsisîsl, Jî han Joeeph Sherman, sun o! M. D.
Sherma-in, Glebe, Cooltain ho Nannie, eldest
<lauighter, of the late Mr Edward Finnegan,
Cooliien,aud granddaughterofN Mr.D.Moran
lite of Bally tin.

WAi.s> -- LONG - November 28, at the
Catholic church, lillybali, James, son of
tu ttabl WîLiaum WaIbb, of bliniaolS,
t, Mary, mideet datigh:er of Michael Long.
Coolmien.

Bu3r'rtn-Dec. 3, Edward Butler, 14 Mercer st.,
Dublin, after s brief illues.

BANNON-Nov. 29, Patrick Bannn, Ballycahill,
fuàie, fatber o the Rov. M Banno, aged
80 ypiano.

BNuauN%-Dec 10, at hr reoidence, 36 Upper
Dormet &t., Dublin, the wife of Edward

ComNon-Dez. 5, at ber residencr, strawberry
19do, Katherine, daiigiter ut the tate Bryan
cannor.

CîooN-Dec. 12, aI Rîssmore, Inchigeelu, co.
Cork, Mr. Margaret Cronin, inother of
rhe ie Coureclior John Cronin, U. S..
America.

CioIsK- Dec. 4, ah 'ilbriggan, Anna Jose.
phmie, youngest daughter of the liate Ciharles
CLti liHky.

COLLXN-D'c 11, ab his residence, Annkean
Headiord, 10r. Junbetii C(Xliran,

CAMi-loN-Dec. 4, ai hber drohauhter's ne scidence,
tesury Hotel, Riathdowtsry, Mors. Michael
Campiion, mate E lzsberh bisherman, aged 2

C sîinut-At her resiidence, 7 Cuffe streot,
D>blin, Bridget, rel-et of the late John

arroil, Baulycorner, counîy Wickiflw.
CoNNoLtY-De. 8, ab his residenuce,1 Magenta

PlliCo î'r °ogs w, James CUcUcly, after atediond i l1 epse.
L m.uiil -Dec. 12. nt our Lady's Hoipice,
i [oroîldsoseo I"blin', after a og illnenu,
J a Clarke, late of 41 l Fraonca street, aged
.11 years.

GA îcsoL - Doc, 3, ai this reoidence, 32 Royal
Canal, Poinbsboro', Duiblin Michnol Carroll.
ex-Heiad Uo nnatable R.I.C., aged 70 yearc.

CLusIuiýy-D'e. 8, ut f; Drumcondra road,
aiblunri, alter a long nudi ainfiul llness,

Duborah wife oi Thiunas Cieary.
CONSOLv-Dîc. 7, at ber resiodenice, 13 Weli-

iigton "a'ay, Dublin ,imary, "il iof Mylca
Connlly.

Couu:mu7-I)ec. 8, ab hie mother' rsuaidence, 3
T aghe , ,Ja me Cooney, aged h
year',
O în -- An tkiae, lMillstreet, counby Cork,
J ererniah Crii.

l)sVLio-At =1w, of typshoid fever, F.dward
P.orck,yarns'est ocieof Juamoj Deelia, Goals'-
ha ""wu, eg"d 2t ye"a°

' ltiaimer'e rosidence, 
Arliltu% place, I.. i1nohinil smet, West, S. C.
roasi, Dublin, M-. Johun Dayle.

DENNEHYDec.- 7, at Harbor View, Yonghal,
Frncus Ehcanour, wife of Henry Thomas'
Dennaehy, Curoner,

D03iLY.Y-D(c. 5 at Olsnao-nricumn, Quea's colin-
ty, àire. Mary Dooley, widw o!te lte
l aomea Uooley, aged 63 yeara.1)UNN-Dec. 4, nt ilavil sete, Cambenvail,
l d of bronchitio, Thonas Dune, brober
'F Cjot. Daniel Dunn, Kingctown.

Uml) -Uc.c. 8, at iin retdiene, -1 Courzon
-tret' Dublin, Patrick Dempsey, of Upper
Grodi Canals ., aflter b bri f illnes.

Svusiu-7ec. a hi recidence, 46 Lower
(Uanbrasedl street, Dublin, Mr. Charlee1) *wliig.

FAi ÙvEy-Dec. 9, at bis residence, B»linadee,
a! 1er s long illnes, Daniel Falvey, fun tise

35 yeare PaorLîw Gîardiau o Bandon
Gaiin.

FAtMlrLL- Dec. 5i, n e 17 Gnrea Longford street,
Liablin, M ns. Galierine Farrell.

FA -Dec. 8, a hic residence, 6 Csp i str et,
Dublin, James, eldet son of the laDa Patrick
F Ty, rira, cf). Meath, aged 25 yolra.

GOiAN-Dec.l t, au 63 Lower Tyrone street,
Dublin Ubarles Gourman.

FIii.'AITY-DaC. 1.2, ab hia nenidece, Lots,
(iiiour¶r, (,,rk, Deujis 1{rig-at-y, iaoncio!the
late .Psruîes IHcganiv. aga3d 58 peard.

Huse ILTON-Dee. S, Ab 14 OrMond road, Rath-
nsues, Dblin, Lizie, wife of Dr. B. Hamil-
01n sald dauîghter of thse lai.e 1Dr. Alexander
Cunlenan, Kilmnacow, sud grasnddaughter of
the lateu Dr. Cullenanu, B:ailyraggeb, counhy

foRGAN--De. 10, Margaret, wife o!foueis
i{iaan, of Shelbou ne Houoe R enn rte

O unception, aI hon late reaidence, 34 Lower
Exchange' utreet Dublin, Mary the luving
wifîe o! Tiomaa Hencessy.

HEFFEliONAN-December, 8, at the Hosprice far
th.. Dying, Harldscross, Dublin, Thomea

K1.-ce N thg id aed 51 yearsm. elyr

Kz'ais -DIc. 7, at l'er residence, 23 flanolde-
crose, Dublin, Mrs. Margaret Keeg b, s ged 83
years.

KfauAG-Dec. 5, at Great Britain stroet,
Dablia, Mn. Henry Kavanaghs.

LAuwaan-DJec 9, at huer residenoe, No 12
Deic tresS, Lverpoolla Joep aLiagan

4?. Soulih Richunoud aseet, l'ortobello
Dablin. aged 30 yeare.

Liue--Dc. 10, aI Monganmtao, Kinuegad,
county Westmealh, James, pongeat cen of the
laI Patr okt Leech.

dare, after short illrs de orn yhlove
husbandi o! Mary Leneasxa

MoDanorT-Dec 3, aI ba res idence, Castle-
tee, John MoDermoit, Esq.

Mc'KENNa-Do b, at St. oVoecnb's Hospitai,
Dubuîn, Patrick MaKenna eldeat sou ef
Jolia and Ihe labo Peter NoK~enna, aged 10
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TUE TRUE WITYESS ÀND CTHLIC CHRONCL

POWDER
Absolutoly Pure,.

Thia Powder never varie Amarvul Df purity
trengoh and wholeaomenesa. More soon.cal

than the ordinary kinde, and cannot be sold in
competition wibb the multitude of low test,
short weigbc, a'um or phosphate iowder. Sold
unly in ens. ROYAL B&KING POWDER
00..106 WaUeraet N Y.

PARNELL'S DENI.
He Gives the Lie Direct to the Tories

and O'Shea.

The Irish people have hardly recovered from
the sbocksd cauî,od by the annonncement made
that Oaptain Henry O'Saea, formerly one oft
their trusred represftative. bad renewcd bis
brutal assaulsta o Parnell and the Irish caune
by opeuly asabiling the personal cbaracter of
the Irish leader. ldiaaa:ion followed the tiest
feeling of disgust, an that indignation has
found forcible expression in many quarterai
The league mcn yesterday ni proip:ly tender.
ed its c irdial support and encouragement to Mr.
Parnell in hi. new affi tio. The Tory press
is, of course, jubilaa., bat the Nationalist
papres are loyal to their leader. The statement
pulished Monday in b Prceman's Journal
bas been caurbt up by tue provincial press, and
public enrimnt has taken deinite shape. The

b nid la that Mr. Parnell -beesme her frien
primarily ud-colely' because shé was hic dea
sweotbeart% istea.

0'EA WoN'T TATLr.

An attempt was made to interview Captai
O'Shea Mondayregarding the statements mad
by bir. Parnell lu connection with the formera
divorce cuit. Csptain O-Shea refused ta dicen
the matter, but said he advised Mr. Parnell
assume the usuial position of a co-responden
sad SlOWi imseif ta eh servei with s aitation
Captai O'Sbsasubsequently a te athat the
vas nat thé lighteat tîth t int. Parnoll"sasa
sertion abat tho suit had been instigated by the

imes. Neither the Times nor Mr. Housto,
ho ead, knew anything of the Mation before
became known ti the publie. In proof of th
asserico, ho produced a letter from the edito

of the fim.s, dated las eveniog, aking him t
confrm or correct the report that ho had fileda
pecoiion for divorce. Mr. Houstonb as writte
s lettor dsnying the statemont made by M

Paruel [a bis lttér ta thé Fnesnan' Jour-nal
that hé instirated Captain O'Shes to brioga
sait for divorce againt Mrs. OSha. Mr
Hctan says ho had no knowledgsof the actio
tacen by Captaim O'Sbes until ha saw the ai
nounc 'ment of the divorce ase published in th
papers on Saturday.

PABNELL WBITEB-.
MIr. Paruel has written a letter to the ree

na's Journal of Dec. 80oh, in which ho says
thbat hé bas received no notice of having been
rnad e co respondent in tie soit broughbt by
Csprain OShe against bis wife for divorce.

Nr. Parue-i Ia saye abat inces1880 ho bai
raside" a Japtala O'Shea's houaeSI Elshsm
He vase irqueatly taeswheu Caoptain O'Shés
was absent, but the latter was cognizant of his
bing tera. He declareas bthat r. ou tan,
seretar»'ofuthabsLoyal sud Patrietie lUnion, ilu
etigated Captain O'Shea ta inatitaute proceedingi
for m divorce, in order ta diminiashtbe damage.
whioh may b awarded to Mr. Parnell in hi
libel suit agaInst the Tme.

A NICE oUTLOOK iroR D'A'r.
LONDoN, January 4 -la the suit for divorce

brought by Captain O'Shea with Mr. Parnell as
ci respondeut, the plainiff bas engaued Mr.
InderwichS ud Mr. Edward Clarke as counsel.
ThA interests of Mrs. O'Shea will be looked
after by Mr. Lockwood, while Sir Charles
Russell has be retaines by Mir. Parnell. la
i expected tbia famnus advoaate's cross-exam-
ination of OShea wili equal hie excoriation of
Fagott,

-- re

WHAT "La GRIPPE" DID BE-
FORE.

clerav are unanuinous in pr niouncing the charges 1Vbole Crews of English War Shiip Prostrat-of O Shoa as bruml, cw3rdly and wanton. ed by tg.
They b dieve iu Parnell as aà politicdl leader, as
a man aid as a gentl-man. In hie statement La Grippe-" as the Frencb call the présent
te the Freemn Mr. Parnell said than up ta pirlomic uo itfluernza. is by no meansnew, and
Sundaynig i he had no- eard that any pro- the h torie lore which is coming te light about
ceedinga had beea ttkesî, bau he said thas pr ious visitations is both interesting and
Captai Ot'bes had baen threatening snob voluminse. Ther is ounei=os important
procenlings for yeaas pi a t in fact, suce the point, however, concerning which the records
year 1886 .çhen O'SLea h id sep irated himelf are not clhar and that is o n e question
politially from htm. Parnell ad-lit that ie wheaher it is c intagious-that is whether it i,
bad receveai relisaile information ta the eiet comunicted frain en persaon directly to
tha, O'Shea had been inciti for sone tirne auther-or whether it is only epidemic tatis
pasa ta take an actio of rbis nature by Edward whether certain atmospherie conditions bring it
Caufield Houston, the birer of Pigott. He b on many pirsons atthe tamn time.
lieves that O'She hai beau inauced t utake A writer in aun English paper says that in
thase proceedingi by Houstan, ln the luserest of soins instances personal contagion bas appeared
the Times, in order te tryr nd diminish the t ae at least highly probable, while in otter it
damages likely te bgiven in the fartbaming might almost beexcluded. As an example of the
libel action. He further saes tisai his rels- latter clans, it is recorded by Dr. Tie-ophilus
tions with the O'S-îea family verseOf the most Thompson that on the 2nd of May, 1782, Ad-
cordial nature unnil the captain broke away miral Kempenedt, who was atterwarde tant by
froin ti hom rue phalanx and was re fused a the sinking of the Royal George a Spithead,
re-electiço. That tbis mave i seaited from thence with a squadron ef ships

PART OF THE OLD OONSPLRAY under bis command. On the 29îh of the monuth
influenza appeared among the crew of t b

te break him dovn he is fully convinced. The Gliath, one of the shipe ofthe iquadron, and
limes tried te discredit him hi' forged lattera, the crea eof the remaining ships were after
and f ailing in that.now esys ta reach the sanme warda affected. Sa many men wereedered
end by another route. The Irish leader sees unfit for duty that the squadron was obliged ta
the traces iof other hands this lasest step, and returu inta port abua the second week in June,
he appeala ta the publie sentiment of the Irish not having had any communication with the
people sud of the world against this foui con ahore i the interval. sud havîng cruised be-
spiracy. The statement i manly sud dignified tween Brestu d Lizard. If the disease were
throughoua, and it has made a splendid impres- one of what in technically called long incubation
sion. -that is, one the symptome of which do not

The Freemen's Journal immediately accepted make their appearance for a considerable time
Mr. Parnell'a staemen vwithout reservation,and after the exposure ta infection-the interval ba.
proceeded ta lash hie enîmies witb itsusual twean the 2nad and 29th of May, although un-
vigor and spirit. " The effect which Mr. Par- usually long even uin such a case, might admit
teii produced in England a fév .dayae go," it of explanaaion. But one . of the mont remark-
sys, 'the effact of hi hospitable reception as able peculianities of influenza appeara to be he

theb honored ruest of the great liberal leaderof extreme rapidity of it diffusion and the manner
England, bad tao e connteracted, and the device in which it attacks large numbers of people
adopted is this asault upon his private chare- within a few hours of each other.
ser. It i a weak, puny retort. A man who Another example, eimilar ta the last, was
bas onlived and lived down the calumnies, furnisted by 'Lord Howe's fleet, which ailed
forgeries and perjurias of the ill-omened gang from Englandf or the Dutch casi on the 6th of
of the commission need be very little traubled May. Toward the end of May te disorder
overîhisHou'tonO'ShenaTimesacaudalItsauthorse appcnd amnong the crew of the Rippon, and
and agents ouly cover themselves more thickly0 ta days later 'smong the crew of the Princes
wibb mire. This we say, that wich regard to Amelia. The crews Cf tht cher ahips in the
Mr. Parnell Ireland trusts implicity in what he fleet were affected at different times, sione not
aay. England bas had resuan, which aie until teair retura ta Portsmouth in the second
ough not ta forget, against placing credonce in week of June. This fiet, like that of Admiral
any hing his eoppouents say. He is engaged lu Kemdenfeldt, had no communication with the
& struegle with tie Times and ail the p iawers shore after leaving Portsmauth until it reached
behind ad leagued with theTime, u inwhich h DownB en ias return, about the Srd or 4th of
bas ab present the upper hand. His action Junc. Au equally remarkable instance.of an

against that paper for Uibel wat well iried and opposute kind was observet.during the epidemic
ii soonr be d'cided. The interim ia used of 1847, when the inalady is firai menitioned as

te blacken and befoul his ebaracter at having beai prévalent in Lisboa and among the
auy sud every rik. Tnat he wili pas maerchant ishippicg in Peruguse iand Splixisb
throu.b this feu d' enfer unecathed. as ha parts durite the mouth of January.
passe through a mucb more asearching orde-al Early in Febriary ta aupeared iu the Ruseli,
triumphanaly, is the fira belief of all his an Eoglieh man of-war, then attancrhan e 
trseud." Teas; sot andthé firni rus aettaacksd hait beau

THE EaL PtURPOSE. expased the greater :art of the day in a bat
That there la a rpos 10inséhe prepased pro- utband on rs. The disease ropidly epread and
dins nhe cha rory inhe innirdepro »affected eigbty-fouro ethe crew. In thé saine

ceédiuga isu ihe haTory leaders are deepl»' »'ar tisé fauapns. viti 650 mn, if te on sé
iaLereat lsehsbawu b»' the uinaniuiniy vitti »ears etfservice uthéetiediterraussu station,
which the Tory argans appeal ta the Cabholic telt Maltseonthe lst of January, and after
sentiment agalinst Mr Parnell. They ara try. liting stoppd twenty-four hours ab Gisralaar
ing ta break Che clenr aswa» from the Irish and a parb of the day t Brcelona, reached
leader b»'casner attacks and teep insinuations. Plymouth Sound on the lat cf Febmuary. The
Thé M11orntng Âdvrrtiser sat the paceadtheabsieatur vas tait and t vtand inflents vas
whole p-ick of yelpars followed in full cry, But weaaient on asoa, yet t ad crecontinued lu
the effect will be the reverse of that expected. pre healt ntil th e 15bb, sien théepidemic
The intelligent Cathohes are too wary cf Tory ek don two-thirds of the men in one day.

ricks ta be caught b» an» atench arguments. I March the disease reathed such a height as
Thé» keo. tia thé Taries ats thor sud heir Barcelons that business was almost suspenued,
religions vie paes cordil»' as tha»' he Mr. and in April the crew of the Childer vere
Parnell. The pressare an Captala O'Sisea tu afféoledt abueor four Ilaya afler aise lait abat
bring his infamous suib muet have been very place. Sha arrivt oaIGibralar, tan no at day
heavy, for his relations vith his.wife 'sfamily abtalaed assistance from the Jasseur ta weigh
bave heen véry cordial eut friendi'. Mrs. auchor, au accaut itisé heveakueaseo! ber ovu
O'Shea is the taugistereatneheoi Matthevarev. On ahe Lth the disoase brus eout in tie
Wed adthé steo a BitEvel Woodf Jaseur, thé Brut inan affected having been one
Egyptian tarme. SBis la abeantifui wovaincuftoufbs reliefpart»', se as tu readér it bigil»'
hi h haractor. Mr. Parnell bas for ysra bea probable thai bis illuesahai beenu due ta chu-
Mrs. O'Shea's most Intimate friend, and for asÙ
thie friendship there are said to bo mont cogent Nothwithstanding that instances similar to
reasons. The story gaes tabt a dozen ypars those last quoted have no been very uncom-
cgo Parnell fe» Udeeply in lave with Captain mo, the balance of probability in certainly op.
O'Shea's younger sister, Who was a handsome, ped te the belief that contagion furnishes the
vivacions girl and unusuallyi utellectual. She a-dinary mode of aspreading of the disease cou.
responded gladly ta her lovers aaffection, and cludes the writer Iu question. Many attempte
thé two plighated tzoth and have been made in successive epidemics, and in

AGEED TO BEGOME ON: different counries, to frame hypotheses whichb
might, wih snome show of reason, hé beld ta

after some months of happy courtsbip bat afford an explanation of the facts, but thèse
passed. The wedding day was almost ait hand, efforts bave in no instance been entirely
when sutteny ue young girl's heaith began te sucessful.
fail rapidly. The marriage vas, of course, The question of temperature au hardly be
postponed, and everything.possible was doue te considered important in the case of a nialady
restore the prospectie bide's bealth. Soon. wbich bas prevailed l Russis duriug the Win-
however, it became clear that ohe was boomed. ter, and, appareutly, by direct ertension, in
Day by day he wasted sway util f!ally the Venice and other Italian towns during the suob.
tant hour of ber yourg Il-e came. Thon, it is sequent Spring and Summer.
caid, ahe whiepered er laset worde te er lover, The authorities are very generally agreed in
as he kielt heartbroken by ber bedside, and in- asserbing that influenza years have been aekly

lored him,by his great love for ber, to promise years in other respects, and that contagious
Lr, thenand there, ébat he would ever prateet fevers, measles, smailpox and other maladies

sud befiiend her darling brother. Mr. Parnell have frequently preceded or followed the less
gave thé required promise and san afterward serions pidemie. This faut, if fact it be, does
bis sweatheara passed away. How Mr. Parnell not in the lea tend ta expel thé ebauriti by
bas kep his promise ai the world knows. which the wholequestioni surrounded ; because
Through tbick and thin, in -the face of almost we have learned to regard each one of the
overwhelming opposition, hé bas atood by hic maladies in question as the outome of a specifia
destl wetieartas brother, Captain O'Shea, contagion, secapable of reproducing itaIf, sad
ans when the captain narried Sir Evea itaelh only, ad hesnc as standing ia na ucon
Wood's ister, Mr. Parnell, atill true to bis ceivsble casual relation to the others, unle@s,
promise, beoame er goodt riend also, sod as perhapa, that ail alike migh be rendered more

aimé went on came te o regarded by ber and severe by the prevalouen af general insanitary
ber huosand as one of their ow family. I. oonditions, oi by incidence upon oaommunaity
tbis manuer i explained 'the Irish Lader's many membèrs of which were weakentd by re.
triendabip for the O'Shes family. That Capt. eent illese aof another kind.
O'Shsea proved himself worthy of asch friend- - -

hip faisIrishmen believe, and -the genera hn- - ernational electrio-exhibition,obe
Ziiôn sems to be that Parnell. 4rred:gpea«y ,_.a - ... ar..s .. h,..,, n..,,aa.a .... uî

ai'nn eanc Sntan ap Oha un héprn g 191.

Id *COIIlERCIALâd

.E*NTEEAL, Eg miET QWUTATIOUgU
[n --
le FLOUR, GRAIN, &o.&'s
's Fr.oua.-The receip2-. during the pst Wes

were 7,572 bbis agina 5,588 bbla for the wee
ta previous. Tie market for bard apring whea
in fBour isBfin and prices have been advaced 10c

per bbl. Oity Strong Bakere'having been raine
te to 4.90 with sales ut thai figure delivered. .I

w« tnslght reliera thé market contines quiet vitb
e usines reported as low as 34.40 foromé grade
' but good te choice brandi are held ut 84.50 t

kis $4 60.
Il Price here are nquoted as follows :-
r Patent vinter, 36.00 to $5.20; Patent aprin
o. $5 00 ta95 20 ; Straght roller, 84 40 to8a(0;
a Etra, $4.05 wD 84.25; Superfine, $8.10 to 3.80;
n 'Strorg Bakers, 84.80 t 34 90 ; Stron
a Bakers, 84.&, ta 84 80; Ontario bags, extra

$ 1.90 ta 82.05.
a rmnUCAL, &.-The markett mles quiet and
' oay. We quoa :-Standard in bbla $3.85 t
In $4.10, Rand anulate s .108pta SI0. Rolbe
- uta, 340$o4.50 per bbl. Pearl barley $6 ta

36.30 per bbl. and pot barley a $4 ta $4 25
Split pes $3.70 ta $3.90.

MILL FxD.-The market iu qaiet and a trifi
easier. Qotatione range from $13 ta $13.50 on

s track. City bran $14 in emall lots deivered a
a stores. Sales uf shorts a $15 ta $16. Moulli
r $22 te 83 per ton.

BucuwanZr FLooE.-Sales of round lots ab
s$1.75 par 100 Ibo, sud vs quate 81-75 ta 81.90 as

tonlit»'.
a t-R aTeceipts t o

a 24,489 bushels against 45,826 busbela the week
previone. Manitoba viseat la atreager sud

- oigheru ith sales of 5,000 bushels No. 2 at 1 30
. Nitreal freight : Sales bave beau made of

s No. 2. bard and 'No 2 Nothern in Manitoba
Satequal SL.10 for No. 1 bard here. Cli:ago
closed firmer to-day ai Sa2c May.

Con.-Receipta during the week were 3.400
bush, againet 2,350 for the week previous. The
market is easy at 40e in boul and ab 48e to 50e
duty paid. Sales of No. 3 at 48 duty paid.

BAELEY.-Receipts during the wek were
3,728 bush, against 9,525 bush for th week pre-
vious. We quote 48 t 5c as te quality. Feed
bar'ey40c.

Pra.-Receipts durung the week 17,275
busbels against 6,123 for the week previous,.
Tne market i easy, with offerings in the Strat-
ford district at 56c por 60 lbs. ere we quote
prices 67c ta 68e par6f 1h in store.

OATs.-Receipts during the past week were
18,116 bush, agaainst 18 725 bush, for the week
previus. We quote prices here at 31c par 32
lbs for Upper Canada and 28e te 30a for Lower
Canada.

RrE.-Sipments continue ta b made from
Ontario poitei at 47e per buahel f.o b. for ship-
ment to Philadelphios. Here prices are nomin-
allv qioted at 50c bere.

BucsKwHEAr.-Tbeimarket is dullut 40eto4le
per 48 I h.

MALT.-The market is dull at 80c to 85e par
bubel smali lots, large quanîtites 70e te 72c.

SEEDS.--Americautimothy bas sold ut $1 35.
Advices from St. tary's Ont .state that, red
elover seed iscommencing te cime in, but farm.
ers are asking teo high prices. It is stated
howvaer, bat 84 00 per bushelb as been paid
for a lot for Eaglish account. Dealers here say
that they connut pay any suc price, and we
quote values here $3,60 te 33 85 for American
rd. Alsike iastarce and ie nominally quoted
au 64.50 ta $5.

-PROVISIONS.

PoaK, LARD, &c.- The market is of a holi-
day character, and no business of any moment
is exsected before next week. Receipts ef pt.rk
daring the week were 275 bbla, againit 200 bbla
for the wetk previous. We repeat our last
weekas quotationa for pork, lard and cured
meats :-

Canada shorb out cleor, per bbl, 314.00
Chicago short eut clear, per bbl, 313.00 ta
to $13.25; Mese pork, Western, par bbl. 812 50;
Hama, city oureri, por lb, 12e ta
13c; Lard, Western, in pails, per lb, 8*e te
8c; Lard, Canadian, in pails, par lb, Sie ta
81; Bacn, pr lb, 111e te 13e; Shoulders,
per lb, 00; Tlow, common, refined, per lb,
60 ta 6*.

Danssi HxoE.-Reeipts during the past
week were 2,295 head, against 2,160 bead for
tie week previous. At the close of the year
sa of gad choice brightb bga were made at

$5,50 ta $575. but it i difficult. to give exact
quotaions to-day, the weather buingufficient-
l» mild and wet te keep buyers off the market.
But 85.50 ta $5.75 would doubtlessly cover
everything, with the market closing decidedly
easier. A number of lote are our and musty,
and buyers are very cautious in their pur-
chaes. '

DAIRY PRODUCE.

BurrEB.-The receipte during the week were
1,449 pkgs, againet 1,519 pkge for the week pre-
vious. The market is quiet. and will remain se
unatil aftr the bolidaye. The SS. Dominion
tok out 1,106 pkgs for Liverpool this week.
Business ia confied chiefly te local sales.

We quota:
Creamery, 21o ta 23c; Eastern Township@,

16o ta 21c; Morrisburg, 16e te 21c; Brockville,
14c ta 20e; Western, 14e te 16e ; Inferior, 12e
ta 13e

Rîtail ections are soci t tihe iocal trade ai
the us'aal mnrgin above regular qotaliars.

RaLL Bunun-Thoté hue béa a ittie An-
quiry and sales bave transpired at 16o te 17c
ir fine stock, poor lots having buen sold at 13o

CHEaE.-Recaipte during the pant week were
63 boxes against 3,459 boxes for the week pire-
viens. Théenmarket bas tsuled sstagnant sas i:
a possible thimagine la, auj n material change
las expetet unîilaf ter the holidaya, which are
no over lu Egland e'ét There is saine enquîry'
for off grades, but va hear ot no business, A
lot ut paît»' October stock vas submnittod ever

hea cable no-day at 9je isere. Fines September

meute thie veék vore 21,765 boxes, ai vbich
4,286 boxes veut ta Liverpool and 10,380 buxes
te Bristol.
Finest September sotdOctaber...-- te 10¾
Fet ug.. .••.... .... 1 0

FRUITS, &a.
APPLEB.-Here thé market is ver»' quiet ont

pricea are nominail»' uchanged ai 32.50 ta 83.50
fer fait ta choiles qualities lu round Iota. Ponrt
kinds 82 la 32.25. Advies tram Liverpool b»'
cable report the market well elearedt, with anu
sdvanoing tendency' ta prices. The salé of as
lot af apples shipped from Ibis port vas cabledt
haro last Monda»', netting thé shipper $2 90 per
bbi, sltbough later ambles are saIt ta hé lèe dis-.
onuragi g'.-

DanED AmESx.-Market quiet ah fie
taoTo pr lb us te qualit»'yu anuntity... ..

4em- --.- f . - .-. ---.

nov sud 9e ta 9jc bar ald.
OsBaos.-Valeneaa la large supply' at 84.25

t> 8450 pur case, Flortdas 63.25 ta 38.50 per
box. Jamacia 84.60 pin bbl, snd Jaff a 32.75 ta
pot box, Aa théeclo ai last weekr .Valencias I
soIt as highi as 6c te 7e'.

LEmON.-Ia faie demand at $2.50 to $3.50
per boxas to quality.

BaNAA-Yellow, 83 per bunh.
CaNBEBBIxE.-Quieb ut 85 to 89 per

bbl for the principal offerings. Jancy $11 to812'
DATas.-Areé quiet. at 5e tfo 6 per lb.
Nvré.-Grenoble walnuts, 13e to 15 pet lb.
Gaars-Almeira $4.50 to 85.50 par keg, and

Catawbas at 45 to,50e par emall basket.
PE&aB-Cralifornia fruit, 5 por box.
Fias-In 1 lb boxes De, lu 10 to 20 lb boxes

1le ta 12e, and in baga ba t B6 per lb.
PoTaToEs.-Further sales of oar lots at 70o

for Barly Roae. Sone bolders ask 75o.
OMou. --Clanadian, are steady ab $2.15 to

$2.50 per Mbl.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Eaos.-Reoeipts during the week were light,
nd so was the demand, and the market may:

- A =.... .l.i..is ....
5 

.. ... 1 ... , A.

17é 6eisa qu&aitn, sud beld frehsaiok bas

---n--inàa bock or newspaper, he turne down
the page or marks it to be clipped by bis
daugbter, Miss Helen Gladstone, or hie wife,
or one ofbis secretaries, and, trange to say, hé
can turn to it years afternsarde at a moment's
notice. He has a wonderful memory, too, and
knowa a great deal more of American men of
lettes aha innet people would su pos. He ia
an intense admirer of James Russell Lowe»l
and Brt Hante. He has a magnifloent library
ao sxceding value, and is constantly adding to
it. s is one of the few great men of ibis
veld who anet ashamed to sees alone in
ther oret, and ho often epende an bour or so in
senaid bookseller'a ehop on the Strand or in
Coruhili. Hé ia the owner of muy rare and
valuable works, and whenver there a aun im.
portant book sale, eitber his son Herbert, or
ose of thé seoretarie, is present to bidIn any
valuabIe or rare volume that may ho offered,
He las apent a fortune on bis library and
.h. und. wh the cares f noaite 1 l ie.
i~aysfltesréet nd oonteotment here. ' I

béen p .d.U ahb wayfrom 20c to 28. Guara
teod nerilaid egssre nottobeéhad excepta
very high priées.

Gaxa.-The receipts of partridge are sas
botowing tothomild weathertbedenand inalo
at 50a to 55 per patr as to qncality. Veniso
saddiee 10a ta 11 and caresses 7.

k Danens Pouxan.-Frmadvieereeived t
k day lb in expected that thé receipts Will be bea,
it dcring the ne t few days, sud if the proser
Da unfavorable weather continues we m ay look fc
d lover prices Up ta the prsent however turke
a ha sold at 10a to lie, chickens andgese 6e t
hf Be, and docks Be ta l0a.
s Busaq.-Smalilots $1.75 to $1.90. Carloi
a $1.55 tct $1 65 per busl.

Miz Saur, &O.-Syrnp 50e te $1 per tin s
ta quality, and maple sugar 7c ta 8e per lbas t

gr quality.
HoNET,-Extracted, 100 telle as ta quality.
Hoes.-Inl Canadian hope a faey mati pares!

g have changedb anda at 14c, te 15 Medina
, togod arequoted at9o 12h. Old hopa 5

ta 7c.
d Bawà.-Murket duli at 25e- to 2e per lb
o
d * fISH AND GILSi

. Savr Fra.-The mariret ie generally dulu,
dry oad, being quoted at 4.25 te 84 50 pci

e quintal. Green ced "4.75 ta 35 per bri for No
n 1, and& 5 for No. 1 large and drafb. Ne on
t troub8.50 ta 9 pr bal, an $4.5&o 84.75 in
e Llf bbla Labrador herrangd $4 to $4 24, anc

Cape Breton at $5- British C ilumbia salmon,
t 810.50 ta $11 50, and Newfoundland $12 50 tc

Ssoxx NArc Dnn R ima -YarDH mouth bloai
a rs, 31.25 pet box ; ordinar»' kinds,

90e to $1. Pure boneleas flsh l 25. ta 45 Il
boxes a% Sic ta 4a per lb. Finnan haddia s6e u

3 7c uer lb.
Ora--Steam refined soal oil, is firm at .52<

ta 5&3. oed il is also firm, Newfandlant bns
i qotr.d at o5c. Halifau and Gaspe ail 326c,

Newfdundland cod liver cil is qnoted
at 55e ta 60e.

FESH. FEH.-Lake Manitoba white fish
6e ta E6c per lb in good ai:ed lots. Tommy code
eas as $1.30 per bbl. in car lots. Fresh cod
and haddock Se ta 4e. Freeh Leobsters 6c to
7e er lb. Fresh herring 31.54 ta $1.75 per 109.

&YarEs.-Market quiet at 82 to 83 fa
ordinary up to 83 50 ta $450 fer hand picked.

RAW FURS.
The requirement aof the holidey trade baving

been filled goode for the local market will ease
off somewhat in prices; quotations as yet are
without any particular alteration. cave that
thy represent outside limite. The follow-
ing prices are for average prime skins.
Extra site or quality are worth more, dam-
eged or unprime skins praportionately
lower.
Beaver, per lb..... ......... $ 4 00 to 4 50
Bear, per skia................ 1200-1500
Bear cub, per ekin..............500- 600
Fisher......... ................ 400 - 600
Fox, red....................... 120- 140
Fox cross....................... 200- 400
Lynx..........................&00-- 400
Marten..-......-.........100- 110
Mink, dark..................... 125- 150
Muskrat ....................... 015- 018
Otrer...... .................... 1100-1300
Raccoo .................... 050- 075
Skunk...................average 0140- 050

HIDES AND SKINS.
No new features have developed a the bide

market, business baving continued qumet owing
ta the blmited demand, lu fac, we auo not bear
of any sales being made. The feeling, bowever,
has been steady and values are unchanged. The
of e hriago aoiwestern bides onepot are ama el, e
dealiers have beught liî'le aheait ut wbst vers
required for acoual conauption. Prices are
ver»' 1ev at prenat, lu tact, thé»' ara about as
low as the» ever vter and dealers abate that
there is very little money in thein eveabt auch
low figures, The prospects for arade in this line
after the" New Year" are oct very encouraging
owing te the large stock of leather already on
band. We quota pricas bere as follows -
No. 1 Toronto ast 5e to 5e; No. 2 do
44e te Se ; Na. I Hatulltea at 5.10 ta Sjo
14a. 2 do at 4 1 ta 4. Western buf
sed appér No. 1 at 52, ta 6c No, 2 do as
4je te ba, beavy steers a e9a to 10 and North
Wéen drybides ab9o te 10c. In local green
bides business lasals been quiet. Thé receipta
have fallen off to snoms extent as they generally
do at this season of the year, and the market on
the wholeb as been quiet and steady. We
quote 4c, Sou and 2 for Nos. 1, 2 and 3, tanners
paying le more. laambakins are unchanged at
85c tu 90e 'ach, and calfskina at 5a to dealers
and 6a to tauers.

GLADSTONE THE READER.
owho Enjop site tbrary He asspest a

Fortune Upon.
Edward W. Bok in the Ladies Borne Journal:

Wnen Mr. Gladstone tires of politics, ho Luron
ta literature, and no man in the three kingdoms
has a wider range of books ta select from, for,
juan at present, or rather since the day tha lht'
eviewed Mrs. Humphrey Ward's " Robert
Eemere," and gave that mucb-discussed book
an impetus that it would not have obtainea
otberwise, authors, young and old, and publish.
ara, good and bad, Lave flooded the grand old
man with literature f ail kinde. It is hardly
necessar'y to point out tne value of the review
thit Mr. Gladstone gave Mrs. Ward's b jok',
from a cammercial pinbt. A grea rania' p8-
pie lu Englant sitlo siot tiabilb idas svaetly
over-rated book, and that if it bat not been for
thé attention vhiob bMr. Gladstane paît it, thab
it wuuld bave rua uts al ow ingth ef a few thons
and copiee, and dieu as many better or worse
books on every twelvemonth. lds elnt as
it mn»', it in suffiaséar for bMr. Gladstone ta lent
bis naine t a»ny literary publication te give l a
prominence hat it could not ot.herwise obtain,
sud hie library' table ia crowded iten bool's onu
religion, ou state oralfa, phiiosophy and
romance: sent b»' authors and pubishers. fir.

Ha seade ruera time nos lu resding bocks ttusu
be did nventy' five ye-ars ogo. Any'ing sud
everytising tan cames to him lu grisa to bis
milhHe doecn'smiud wadiog througb e sapteriaf.-

nugs Paipure gold as thésund. ic is partical

tere la ne ceunir»' at aaee hmso mueb
as Amesc is people sud ite politiciaus. A

adt»deaor work if you plies, and aiton hé bars

tisa masO men would take tarbhe waodsr ta s
eick rouom tise great statesment tutus ta his
Latin or Greek fer rosI sud re pose. If there is
ane subjeoct tear ta bis heara, afler politicosud
stateenaft, it is religion. Hé has ne favorite
sahors ; hé fluda good in ail sehools, sud heé
Esys indeed lB muet be a ver»' paonr writer

wn'st find sometbing ta tay' that
vili interest even the huusiest of
mon, sot thé moast lesrned. He bas thé faculty'
cf skimmmine thraugh a book sud getting the
salieut pointe ln a fev heurs. Ta Amnericans it
villh beto interest ta knov abat Mir. Gladatene
reeceivesa large numiber ut American neov-.

paoasuad that he is ver»' wl liormed on all
outarent American tapies. He keeps several
secetauries bus»', snd when hé finds a striking

PIANO FORTES
UNK1VALLX 11I

Têno, TolloliWorflanship and flrably
WIALLIA31 KNABE 4: 0O,,

BALTIMOHE, 22 and 24 East Baltimore Street
NEW YeoRK, 148 Fi ti Ave. WASHINGToN, 817

Market Square.
WI LUS a: CO., Sole Agents, 1824 Notre Dame

strer, montreal.

COACHMAN OR GROOM-WANTED,
* Sibuationf as Coachman or Groom. Bet

city rettrences. Address, DI., TuE WNITRB
office 22.3

NY PERSONHAVINGS810,000 WHICH
fltvyusnrt m t isnufaetoriu,-

uf a.fi4R.1q pa&tenu. suOauada, viii plese
Aduress GEOG.UE H. SMITH, Attorney am
Law, Rauine,.Wis. 236.

fl OWN. WENT McGINTY," AND 56.
J- other, popular Songs,in MONTREAL

SONGSTER. Sent to any addrese for 10c.
P. KELLY, Publisher, 154 St. Antoino Sb.
Montreal, Canada. 23.I

À DOPTION - WANTED TO PLACE.
11 orphan boy and girl oi 10 and 9 years
reapectively, with thorougbly respected peo-
ple,Catholies. They have bren well educated in
Goavent schools. Uood references givrn and
required. No premium. Addreus "Sacrdos,"
care of Shelley & Co., 5 Leadenhali street,EO.,
London, England. 23i

T EACHER WANTED - TEACHER
holding second or third lasa certificate,

competent to teach both English and Freneh,
for R.O.S.S. No. 3 A, Malden: duties ta com-
mene as soan as possible. Apply te W. H.
Maloney, Secretary aio the Buard, Amberst.
burg, Ont. 23.3

E HEREBY GIVE PUBLIC NOTICE
that the Executors and legal represenba-

tatives of the lae A. M. DELIsE esquire, tin-
tend to apply ta the Legielature of thé Province
of Quebec, at its next approaohing session, t be
authorized to.make such changes in the socurity
given ta creditors who hald mortgages on the
property cf thé estate as will bei benefoial to
the estate sud lacilitateits transactions as ee
as satlafactory to its roditors.

BARNARD & BARNARD,
Attorneys oe Déliis Estaté'.

Montriua, January 70b, 151W, . xIg
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Tle most economic and aithet same lime
the most efectal ¢stomachic,

andaid to digestion.

The INDIGENOUS BITTRS owe their popu-
larity te thse most important qualiti'oe which any
medicinal preparations could'have: an efficacy
at all times certain, thé absecice of any dan-
gerous ingredient and a moderate price,

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS consist of a
combination in exact proportions of a large nun-
ber of mots and barks, higayt» vaultaable, on
account of their medicinal virtues. ais tonie.s,
stomachiis, digestives and carniuiatives.
- llEAcn, DIzzINSS, NAUSc sui a nd UEar,
Laouan, arc most frequently the- s-arsIt s-f de-
rangement of the stomach, and in ueI casestte:
INDIGENOUS BITTERS never fail' t aiffori
prompt relief, and most freîucntl. '-venin. ver-
fect cure,

The IX)ICENOUS BITTERS are, aolf ia
retailt in ail reswetas.ble Drug Stores itbthe Do-
iráinen, in 25cts. boxes only. containingsuificient
qeuaîntity tu nake three or four3îhalf pint bottier

SOLE PROPRIETOR

S.LACIANCE
DR UC GIS

1538 1540 SI ,CA.HERINE TREEL
M ONTR EA L.

JANUARY CHEAP SALE.
SILKS S3,KS

Ont immense stock of ilkes have shared in the
general reductions

BLACK CRUS GRAIN SILK
AT REDUCED PRICES

BLACK MERVEILLEUX
AT REDUCED PRICES

BLACK POULT DE SOIE
AT REDUCED PRICEB4

COLORED GROS GRAIN SIl KS
ATRFDUCED PRICE

COLORED MERVEILLEU-
AT .REDUCED PRICES

COLORED POULTDE SOIE
AT REDUCED PRICES

f1ISH POPLINS
AT nREDUUED'r PRInn

MOIRE SILK
AT REDUCED PRICJ9S

S. CARSLEY'S.

FOITND DEAD IWT A SWAMP.

PETERBIBOC; Ont., January 3 -Atbout two
miles from Havlook lives James Holbrooh,
a magistrate of the townahlp and a mom br
of the township connoil. Holbrook'a wife
wos about 63 yeara od. Oa the day bdore
Cbristmas Mrs.. Helbrook left ber home
while ber haaband was away, and ber hus.
ban, su he say., thonght she had gne ta

.viiC a neignhbCr. On Frlday last ber daugh.
ter, Mrs. Weese, who live nr, tnquir-
ed if lire. Holbrook had returnEcd. 1ar
.father sald she Joad oct, when Mrs. Weese
t,1d him h shouldl mke .nquiries. Ihis ha
did, but foaud Do trace )r his mite. An
alarm was raised, a large number uf neighbors
turned out and a ses.roh for t hé misaing weman
was instituted. ... eseeroh proved futile
natil yesterday,wheon a mot ghantly dionvery
was made in a swaxnp about two miles tram
where the unfortunate woman ived. Lylng
beside a log was the lifeless body of Mri.
Holbrook, presenting a pitiable and reput-
Rive appearance. Thé mouth vwas open, the
eyes sun ken and the appearance pointed ta
a death fram exposre and exhaustion. No
braises were found on the body except au
abrasion of the skia an the le g. A coroner's
jury returned a verdict af death from or-
puanre.

Manners of Men.
The tallest man lu the crowd ls sure to

stand in front.
The women bate a liar, but they force a

man ta ho oune.
Mau gives the compliments, but woman

pays for them.
Bow mach more agreoable the man who

wants ta seil tha thé mnM Who wanta ta
buy.

A man la never old enoagb ta get married
outil ho La ao old ho duos not care for marry.
lng.

Out of evory ten atatements made by the
average man, ho will- finally denyv ine of
them.

When a uisu cucceeds in overcoming hIe
disposition ta ralk tou much ho writea toa
much.

The mischief of It I, that, though travel-
Ing takes lie conceit ct of a man, coming
baok plts mord i.

The trouble wlth yonr pretty man le, hois
toa pretty ta be usfal, and nat pretty enoaph
t ho ornamental.

Whon a man bas dune a good thing hé cita
down ta rest, but when ho bas dons a bad
thing ho lassa no tuime in doing another.

While Kig Humbert was raturning ta
Rme frum a hunting trip yesterday, ha
">1 tram his hersé and was somewhat
brulr d. Hc runounted, however, and rode
home. JANUARY UHEAP SALE.

26c OI1 CLOTES 26e
30c QOIL CLOT HS 80c

36e FLOOR CLOTES 35o
36c FLUOR OLOTHS 36a

WELL SEASONED FLOOR CLOTHS
WELL SEASONED FLOOR CLOTHS

30o LINOLEUMS 30c36o LINOLEIUMS 36o
A large stock of Fngliih Floor Oil loth an

Linaieums at
REDUOE> PRICES
1EDUOED PRICES-

BORDERED OIL CLOTHS IN
ALL WIDTHS
ALL WIDTHS

BORDEERED LIl¼OLEUMS
ALL WIDTHS
ALL WIDTHS

REMNANTS OF OIL CLOTES
REMNANrS OF LINOLEUMS
"BARGAINS" "BARGAINS"

At&S. ARSLIJY.

JANUARY OCHE AP SALE.
K[DDERMTNSTER CARPETS
KIDDERMINSTER GARPETS

AU REDUCED
ALL REDUCED

Kensington Squares and Royal Arù CarpéeW
all aises, choice désigns.

NEW COLORINGS
NEW COLORINGS

Soft afinih serviceable Bodroom Crpets fron
U1EMPrIARPETS

HE MIP CARPETS
HEMP CARPETS FROM 9a a Y.
HEMP ARPETS PROM 9D a YD.

COOA MATTINGS
OOCOA MATTINGS

Ia ail widôhs, from yd. wide.
NAPIER MATTINGS
NAPIER MATTINGS

HEAVY ROPE MATTINGS
COCOA MATS
COCQA MATS

"MATS AND RUGS "'"MATS ANDRUGi'
s. CARSLEY.

NOTRE DAME STREET
MONTEAL.

n a an. ,..Ca flfl 5sa SA S

UMrlOLm; O tjl-1.V1 a

7?

OARSLEY'S OOLUMN.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Every line of go s heavily redcned' ut .

Caeley'as for the January cheap cale. Gréat
Bargain to be bai in dres oods. -

BnAoaINs in Dres Goodes at S. Caraleji'.
TH ANNNA L Cain SA LE now gping an ah S

Cnraley's s iattraoaing many, every'meu frel»'
purchasing of different lines of aods.

JANUARY CHEAP SALE.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS
CHEAPDRESS GOODS
ORE &P DRESSS GOODs

The Annual JANUARY OHEAP SALE
OF DRESS GOODS i nw on ; the following
are aome a the ma'y bargainu ffering.

Eaoslisb Melton Clob tira 7je 3 d
Ail Wool Serge, from 10 y 'd.
Bradford BeSie, from l1c yd. (ù tra w ide),
Geat'e Hair Clat, from 12½o yd.

S. CARgLBEY.

J3.NUARY CHEAP tALE.
BalmoralSuiaing onl17o yd.

All wool Serge only 14c.yd.
Thé regularvalue of thi lins is226, the sa:s

ONLY l4c-YD.

Double Fold English Melon.
Extra good value, 44 inche.e wide. elè pria.

ONLY 29C Y.
Sz CARSBY.

JANUARY CHEAP 3ALE.
PLAID DRESS GOODS
PLAID DIIESS GOCDS

Our atock of Plaide Dress Goods in al thre
newest combinations of cedora in mont complete.

, medium and good qui.its, and on which we
have made

SWEEFING BEDUCTIONS;

NOVELTY A&T ROBE3.

Still a 0few of these Novelties in stock, which
bave been reduced

BELOW COS? PRIOE
S. CAR3LEY.

JAN1UARY CHEAP EIALE
CARPETS.

25e TAPESTRY CARPETS 250
25c TAPESTRY OARPETS 25.
2&e TAPESTRY CARPETS -28o

GTapestrX arpets ail reduced for January

BRUSSELS CARPETS

Brussla Carpets ail reduced for Oheap Sale.

e-12 CARPET SQUARES3$2.12

(3 YDS BY 3 Y DS.>

La:ge stock of Carpet Squares aIl reduaed.

REMNANTS OF CARPETS
REMNANTS OF CARPETS -

AL Carpet Remnaots sold at great reduios

S. CARSLEY.


